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With salaries accounting for The $2.964,175 budget shows Elementary instruction costs cipal salaries and an antici- $2.750 over the preceding
IP,#<9$#511 the lion's share of the in- an increase of $290.244 over are expected to show a rize pated $7.518 hike in textbook year.
¢%%25€93 crease. the Plymouth Comm- 1963-64 expenditures, Withof 3118,442, in- costs.secondary A decrease in the stinini„r

<44*,.-2..4w unity School District Board of estimated income expected to struetion costs will go up school teacher salary budget

:titiK,3,94 Education unveiled a record hit $2.802.500 the budget will $90.851. administration figures of $1,770 and a $168 reduction

<44013*< 11 budget of nearly $3 milliori at run at a deficit of about $162,- have been raised $24.606 :ind
184'3 '51 a public hearing held in 500.

in instruction and office 441>-

the health und nursing budget plies costs account t„i· tile

Lf iliti#2 school district offices Monday The deficit figure will be has been increased $143. St,938 lower figure toi· Filin-

L :49**39 evening. made up from surplus funds Transportation expenditures mer school.

on hand from the 1963-64 bud- will rive by S:5.057, operation Administration costx vall 40

get. The present balance of costs show an increase of $26.- (Continued In P,Ze 4 )

 Parking Lot $237,600 will be decreased to 839, maintenance figures have
$75,925 next year at this time. been raised $14,400, fixed Other increases planned in * * *

Virtually all departments charges will go up $3,277 and the secondary instruction bud-

me Blazes Lead the exception of summer zed by $8,567. and clerical pay. a rise of $3.-

. 1- ./p .Ms/
Show budget increases with capital outho· will be increa- get are $6,100 for secretarial
school instruction, decreased Largest anc·t'i·:Ises in the 860 in substitute teacher costs

Re-elect School
K k $1.938 from last year, and $1,078.560 elenientar· in,tt·uu· and an increase of $3.786 for

t To Arrest adult education and recre- tion budget will come from u le:'ching supplies. Board Officers
ation which will remain at $99.909 rise in tencher hillar- Librarians st,lunes show

last year's $24,000 figure. ies, a $3,550 incze:,Ft, In prin- an anticipated increase of Re-election of all Dir :cut

l
Teacher salary increases

also account for the largest
raise in the $1,032.385 second-
ary instruction budget. Reg·
ular teacher salaries will
show a rise of $80.151 over

last year. Principal salaries
will be reduced by $6,740.

CLEANING UP in competition at Saturday'%
Fourth of July parade was Passage-Gayde FoAt
391, American Legion of Plymouth. Legionaires
took first place for the best organizational
marching group. and first place among organiza·
tional floats. The Legion float, above, featured

4- - 1-Fl-./itm)1214·

1 ./.

the Statue of Liberty fIanked by servicemen
standing at attention and faced by a Legionaire
holding an American Flag. Lower right, Post
Commander Erne,t Koi holds the plague
awarded for the float at ceremonies following
parade. See more Fourth of July pictures, pg. 5.

A 20-year-old youth fromi
the Wayne County Training i
School was turned over toi NEED HELP:
school authorities last week j
after Plymouth Police said he
was apprehended as he at-
tempted to set fire to a ve-
hicle parked in the city'g cen-
tral parking lot early last
,Tuesday morning, June 30 at,
3:35 a.rn.

S Editori•1: Pg. 5. S.i. 2

Police said the youth, con-
fessed to selling fires be- Anit

hind three businesses which launched recehtly to help a
surround the parking lot group of 56 Plymouth Comm-
and to an earlier attempt unity youngsters.
to burn a car. Supervising the program

bltlessundicpoayrafriing'pro- ben. myrn®th YMC.AdirD}.gram set up in co-operation or of activities and. Y sum-
with training school author- iner program supervisor Tom

an opportunit>· to coini:,el with

the younpisters about t>-pical

teen problerns.

But Hoben and UP,rknum

say they need hehx

-- ---·- ---- officers canie Monri,·i.v Ar,ui-
ing at the annlial It·„Ii:;1111/.
ation meeting of tile }'!>·ritortih
Community School 1 11.1 1 Ict
Board of Education 1·.+·Id at
the Education Off,cr·.<.

Named io succeed thorn.

solves as officers were Ger-
aid Fischer, president: Ro-
bert Utter. vice prehiden::
Robert Soth. treasurer: and

Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing. se·

cretary.
Fischer and Mr>. linl·:111:

were re-elected 10 1,7111· „a

the board at the annu.,1..i h •ul
projected program wollid be election held June 8.
coiiimunity-wide in nature. Re-appointed 21:< :incill,ji·,9 f„i·
Hoben has drafted letters to the 1964-65 school >·,·.,1 .u·i .·
12 local clubs and or:aniz- Sutherland und It„11 -011 i,f
ations pleading for contri- plymouth. Pl>·mouth :,11„i-ney
I (Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page 4 1

Start Plans to Help
Plymouth Youngsters
)itious olans were to the canit)inc exciii+Nionx as EMPHASIZING that the

Pick Krisan Fluckey as each morning about the time To date a gymnasium
itles and arrived for work Workman.

I the other fires were discov- day. a bowling date and a Name 3 Plymouth Mail
'ered. sailing - picnic excursion

have been sponsored for
the youngs:ers, and future

Miss Plymouth of 1964 plans call for ball games, Staffers to Key Jobsovernight hikes. campouts 
and canoe trips.

The tro men look for,32 Appointment of formc rvolve around the Immediate Charlotte and West Bran:4
.- ... . I ' A.Al 'I .. .- ...

-A . .- Managing Editor Dave Wileylplymouth Community. Mich. and Spent a brl,•1

ON MONDAY. the inorning
before he was apprehended.
police said the boy t„Id

them he had wadded paper
(Continued on page 4)

A resident of Plymouth tor yoar-old daughter ot Mr. Aarlan JaCOD. 0: 30¤J DOUIn- i.0 AlIT cerrixicate I rom perloa in New YOrk Ully

15 years. Krisan Fluckey. a and Mrs. Edward Bosman. worth St. Grahm's Women's Apparel,
IN·ear-old sophomore at Wes- of 50350 Hanford Rd.; Miss Bu,:nan received a two were the gifts given to Miss Developer Moves ager of The Plymouth Mai! lism, ' he said, "requires an In January. at the M 1. Ii,i':,n

tem Michigan University, was Dinise Dayhanh. (Miss strand Trifart pearl necklace Dayharsh.

Es Editor und General Man-' ··CMMUNITY Journa- publishing circles.
311(1 retention of I),itiald K, e·er-IncreaSing serlse ,)f re- press Associatic,n '>; ;l !It1 I 1;11

named Miss Plymouth of 1964 Grahm's Apparel). 17·year- from Btufurd Jewelrv Store Miss Jacobs was given a $5 Derr as Advet·Using Manager sponsibility in a newspaper. convention, Wilev receiv,·,1
as part of the Fourth of July old daugh:er of Mr. and a $5 gift certificate from z:ft certificate from Agnew 3nd Wallet E. Jendr>·cka as Here at The Mail. we hope to two awards Int wei·I:lv
celebration. She was spon- Mrs. Milion Clark of 41536 -Dunmng's and dinner for two Jewelers. a permanent from Plant Superintendent was an- meet that responsibility with co lumns he WI-r)t,· Int- 111,·

sored by the Mayflower Hotel. Greenbriar Ln.; and Sux- at Hillside Inn. A purse front Edward's Beauty Salon and To Sue Township nounced thus week. accurate, concise reporting of Ogemaw County Hi·i ald m
Picked by a panel of four anne Jacob. (Miss Colonial Miner·vak Womenk Apparel dinner for two at Ellis' res- . local affairs and- editorial West Branch.

out.of.town judges from a Cleaners). 17.year-old a Revion color caddy of lip- taurant.
See Edi,orial· Pg. 5. Sec. 2 comment on them. He lives at 443 Arinnis St.

a The 29-year-old editor is with his wife, LA'et ric. :,tid
held of 22 girls. Miss

Fluckey. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Fluckey, of
Sheridan Ave.. was chosen
following a public judging.
July 1.
On June 30. the girls had

personal interviews with the
Judges and appeared in a
closed bathing suit contest.
The contestants wore evening
dresses for the July 1 portion
• of the contest,

Judges for the M:ss Plum-
outh Contest were Ethel Dun-
ham. partner of Alexandra
School of Cosmetolo'<y: Ethel
Nettreship. partner of Alexan-
dra School of Cosmetol·>ey:
Loretta Weller. of Mont/,om-
ery Ward and Wendy 1.Vard
Charm Consultant and Af

Wouters, owner of a Redford
employment agency.

IN ADDITION to the Miss
Plymouth tronhy. Miss Fluc-
kev received a dozen red
roses from Heide's Green-

house, a rhinestt,ne studded
crown and matched set of
Samsunize willow green lug-
gage from the Plymouth Jay-
Cees. Arpege perfume from

1Beyer Rexall Drue:. a $10 gift
certificate from Fisher Shoe
Store and a pendant from
Beitner Jewelry Store.

Miss Fluckey also was given
dinner for two at the May.
flower Hotel, a $5 gift certifi-
cate from Cassady'w. an ivory
trans:stor radio Yrom Blunk

Furnisi,ings and stationery
from Hugh Jarvis Gifts.

On the Miss Plymouth
Court as runners-up for the
title were Carol Bosman.
(Miss Sharrard's Gifts). 17-i... .*4%*A 'vat

In a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. stick from Dodce Drue and

CROWNED "Miss Plymouth 1964" following
the final judging July 1 was Kriban Fluckey. 19-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr,·. Ralph
Fluckey, of 1380 Sheridan Ave. She reigned at
fourth of July festivities this past week-end and
will hold the title through next July.

Nutshell ...

4.

94 . ve.

EACH contestant received a l
portrait of herself done by
Bob Grav Studio and had

their hair styled by one ofl
the following: White Boutique,
Nutown. Sarah's, Ellen's,
House of Glamour. Esther
Anthony, D & D Hair Fash-

ions. House of Curl. May- 1
flower. Edward's. Bernie's or
M ink Poodle.

'*It was a wonderful experi-
ence. I had fun." Miss Fluc-

key said describing the week-
end Fourth of July cclebra-
tion and the beginning of her
re:gn as Miss Plymouth.

At Western she is major-
ing in history and physical
edL cation and minoring in
English. Miss Fluckey san I
she is undecided between

secondary education and
speech therapy. She enjoys

c Continued on page 4)
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Ladv Luck smiled the other
wa> last week when

Were passed out during the
Fourth of July celebration.
The three major give-aways
went to ticketholders from

outside Plymouth as local res-
dents won two bicycles and
a free car wash while a camp
trailer. sailboat and sewing
machine went to visitors from
Out Of town.

The Explorer Ca•,per
given away by the Ja,Cees
was won by Emil Muccino.
of Livonia. and the Tag-a-

A Detroit Developer. J.A. R. Iheld on the rezoning, on April
Corporation, which has an| 15. at which time property
interest in approximately 45 owners of the land surround-
licres of land at the northeast ing the corporation's aereage
corner of Joy and Beck vigorously protested the pro-
roads, has filed suit in Wayne posed change. The request
County Circuit Court against was tabled by the Commis-
the Plymouth Township. ac- sion. in May, to give the
cording to Samuel Stoller. corporation a chance to re-
oresident of the corporation. (Continued on page 4)

"It is the #laim of J.A.R.
Corporalion thai lhe zoning RETURNED
restrictions Cone acre lots)
are unconstitutional. pro.

After a severe attack of un-

hibitory and confiscatory. ,· dulant fever, Plymouth Town-

David Miro. attorney for ship Attorney Earl J. Demel
the corporation said. seems well on the way to re·

After several months of covery. Demel appeared at
discussion the Town,hip Plan- last *'ednesday's ineeting ofning Commission at thetrithe Plymouth Township Plan-June 17 meeting denied thelning Commission, the first he
corporations request to re_ has been able to attend since
zone their land from one acre March. He expressed hope

lots to 90 foot lots.
that he could continue to be
oresent for township meetings

A PUBLIC hearing was from now on.

LUCK:
imiled the Other Way
rizes Were Handed Out
Station. Ann Arbor Rd. and place among organizational

St. rloats and the float sponsor-
ed by Davis and Lent, a "just

IN THE Fourth of July pa· married'' couple and gun
rade the American Legion duel. received first place ir
float, featuring a singing the commercial floats.
Statue of Liberty won first The American Legion also

2.zL
received an award for the
best organized marching.

60
The best Military marching
v.·as won by -Ambassadors in
Blue" from Selfridge Air
Force Base.

calls in the first four days Judges for the parade
were received by Mrs. E. A. were Bob Beyer. Jim Ja-
Burmester in response to the bara, Dick Marrianne. Jim

The appointments came in
the wake of last urekes sale
-f The Mail to Publisher
Russell S. Strickland 01
Bloomfield Hillr.

Wiley, with the assistance
of Michael J. Kiley of Farm-
inglon, Executive Assistant
to the Publisher, will be in
complete charge of The
Plymouth Mail. He has been
affiliated with ihe news-

paper since last December.
Following his appointment

to the dual post. Wiley pro.
.nised to see that the pritnary
:,ditorial concern of The Ply
nouth Mail continues to re-

an alumnus of Michigan their two children.
State University journalism
school. He has served on HEADING The i 'l>-11.f,Iltil

other weekly newspapers in (Continued on parr .' 1
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prizes Main

g9

long nine foot Clipper sail- want acl she placed in The Winterhalier. JacE MC-

* Harlow Ingall. of 10493 Joy Rd., recently was ar,Poirted Salem 5 boat was won by John R. Plymouth Mail. Mrs. Bur- Ewen. Orville Tungate andWelser. of Grand Blanc. A mester wid she stopped J. D. McLaren.
E Township Supervisor. He replaces the late Glen Renwick. i Singer sewing machine was counting th. calls after they Winners were narned in

* Omitted from the news release sent to The Plymouth Mail last  of Garden City. Horse Show following the
¥ won by Mrs. Monroe Smith reached 60. «even divisions of the 3 a)'Cee

1 week about the annual Wolverine Boys' State, held in East Lansing. was & Two Plymouth youngsters FOR RENT - Ranch ¥vpe duplex parade. For horsemanship
* the name of Charles Olson, Jr. of Plymouth. Olson served as fire chief 1 - Cathy Skinner, daughter

apanment . g•j heat · large Vicky Allar won first place.
living icom · bedroom - and

if Mr and Mrs. Donald Skin- kitchen-dir·•btie + full t,le · b i,h while second. third and four.
and as a state police officer at the conference featuring hypothetical . 1er, of 1217 penniman Ave,, and shower\ · vt,lify room . 131 th places went to Merrie

 governmental units. Olson served from both the honor county and the ; ind John Bennett, son of Mr.
received by Mrs. Burmester,

S Holbrook k G L 3-0000. Wright, Cindy Erdelyi and
honor city at Boys' State, held on the Michigan State University campus.  an Mrs. William A. Benne• -\ 1 Bob Krawiae.

of 448 Starkweather St. - did
Similar results,-hke those Merrie Wright took first

* A S128 donation. earmarked for the playground fund, made by tave new bicycles to ride can be yours when you use
place in the pleasure class.

the Mayflower Post of V.F.W., was accepted by the City Conimission C !·ndav morning after ticket
stubs they held were drawn

Plymouth Mail Want Ad
Also placing were Vicky Al-

at their regular meeting, Monday evening, July 6.
tar. Deb Brady and Lisa Nic-

t for the bikes given away at
P.ges wh'her you're rent- hols. Miss Wright also won NO, IT'S NOT the three stooges. Left to right, it's Plymouth Mail

·he carnival grounds at In-
ing, Ulling, bvying, trad- first place in the reining class Plant Superihtendent Walter Jendrycka, Editor and General Manager

* Smoke damage was reported after Plymouth firemen were ; dustrial Park, Sunday. ing, hiring, seeking emplpy- and rescue race.
summoned to the home of John L. Crandell of 974 Church St. Monday mint etc. There's nothing Dave Wiley and Advertising Manager Don Derr, pulling a galley proof

0 Mr. D. Dauderman, of 875
B it, iust WINNING second place in of the story outlining their duties at The Mail following last week' s

-evening. A fire department spokesman said overheated grease on a hot- ' W. Ann Arbor Rd.. won a
plate ignited a wall and the ceiling of the basement. No estimate of rree car wash furnished by DIAL GL 3-5500

the reining class was Cindy change of ownership. The trio, headed by Wiley. will plot the news-
damage was given.

Plymouth Auto Wp-h ,•·kil. Erdelyi. Jim Olszewski plac- paper's course in the months to come. The Plymouth Mail will continue
nearbprn man, Bob Lea- WE'LL DO THE REST

nd thirrl and Sara Stout Iour·

beck v*6n five gallons 01 ...... I th. In the rescue race, Con- to be exclusively devoted to news of the immediate Plymouth
,                                                           furnished by Wright's Gas Inx-A···u:41 (Continued on page 4) Community.
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2- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, July 8, 1964 Plymouth Man Former City Pineapple Ham Loaf Pantry Shelf Entree

1 On Critical List Clerk Moving » 4
 After Accident

Plans to move to Fremont,
.pr.

To California , Lit

Calif. were announced by I'llate V
Still listed in critical condi- A former City Clerk and Urban WI.V13
tion at St. Mot'y': Hospital : .2 I

t< Renewal Director Joseph .WIP..
n Livon:a Tuesday was a 4.94 Near this week.Plyrnouth man who suffered =
gevere head injuries in a fall

.,,

.....-*M-** Near, who served the City ,//1/,7of Plymouth for eight and a
from a balcon>· at a bu>uness ..i:half years, said he and his

1 he ou'ns in Plymouth, family will leave Plymouth -.
Hospital officials said Gor-     .. 4. about Aug. 1. He said he has .rwdon Kettlew*en, ,0. of 41091  bought investment apart.

I Micol Drive was still on the < ments in the California town
critical list although he has and will devote his time to
:hown some improvement. managing the eight units.

Kettle•.veil w'as injured on Assistant Treasurer and
Wedne·saav, June 24 at Ply- manager of the Plymouth
mouth Detail Machine Co., Community Federal Credit
:ocated at 42300 Ann Arbor Union since Sept. 1 of last "'---'-
Road. His sister-in-law, Mrs. vear, Near resigned his city
Hell·n Farwi·11. said Kettle- )ost last Julv 1.  A welcome modern menu for busyhostesses features pineapple
well had gone up on the bal- . glazed ham loaf in new dress. Rows of canned pineapple half
cony to get containers for mouth Kiwanis and a Munici- meal that is economical, attractive and good eating. lt comes

He is a m ember of Ply- slices are placed between slices of ham loaf for a pantry shelf
nierchandise when he appar- )al Building Authority com- to the table ready-to-serve.ently lost his balance, falling --r missioner and treasurer. Near Parsleyed new potatoes, green asparagus with Hollandaise18 feet to the ce:nent below.

THAT'S VOLTAGE, 24,000 strong, glowing and sparking in the has been a resident of Ply- Sauce, a crisp salad and crusty rolls are excellent accompani-
mouth for about 20 years. ments to serve with this tasty entree.lower right hand corner of the picture, taken following last Friday after- Going to Fremont with him

Quick Glazed Pineapple Ham Loafnoon's storm in Plymouth which felled two large trees on Harvey St. will be his wife, Regina, and
This one. struck by lightning, dropped across power lines across from three s o n s, Joseph, 13: 2 cans ehopped ham 1 teaspoon Worcestershire@bituarips the Plymouth Veterinary Hospital at 367 S. Harvey. Police and city James, 12: and Guy David, 1 (1-pound 41»ounce) can sauce

10. The Nears have sold their pineapple slices 1 teaspoon prepared
firemen kept the street blocked off for more than an hour to guard the Plymouth home. 16 cup brown sugar mustard

public from the fallen high-voltage wires. (packed) M teaspoon cloves
Edith Mae O'Brien 1 teaspoon cornstarch 1 teaspoon red wine vinegarLuxembourg was neutral in

Mrs Edith 11. te O'Biten, of Wall· both World Wars. Make 3 deep cuts in each ham loaf almost through to bottom.ed Lake, died June 30. in Mc·Ph·..·r-

f.,n Community Health Cer,tri· .,1 - - Place in shallow baking pan. Insert half of pineapple slice in
the .age of 73 The Wolverine Shoe & Tan- each cut. Combine qi cup syrup from pineapple with remainiq

Hern June 23. 1889, sh.· a.es the

:laughter „f S>!ve.ter St,ifter ning Corporation of Rockford, ingredients. Simmer gently about 5 minutes. Pour over ham ana
A re···ident ut Ci,int,erce I.ike with plants in six Michigan pineapple. Bake in hot oven (400 degrees F.) about 20 minutes.

.ince 1!136. bhe !•trinerli Itied in

3/ 4' *V

¢0 D

t.,,

VENEZUELAN Boy Scout Pedro Bressan
(right) is welcomed to Detroit by Eagle Scout
Tracy Ketchman of 8335 Ridge Road. a member
of Explorer Post 1533, who will serve as hi>, host
prior to their departure for the National Boy

Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge. Pennsylvania.
July 17-23. Pedro is a member of the Patrol of

- eight Venezuelan Scouts who are guests of the

Detroit Area Boy Scout Council during the Jam-

boree. They will return to Venezuela on July 30,

Tollowing the Jamboree. On August 13, Tracy,
together with the 7 other Detroit Area Scout

ho·.ts. under the leadership of Mr. Rodger Ketch-

man (Tracy's father) will fly to Caracas, Vene-
zuela to participate in an International Patrol
Camp there, Aug. 20 to 30. Ketchman is the
Camping Chairman of Sunset District, Detroit
.Area Council.

PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC

EYE EXAMINATIONS - CONTACT LENSES

Dr. Richard Kenzie, Optometrist
450 Forest Ave. GL 3-8450

Downtown Plymouth

LIV'>11!.4

St.·2 uas a member of the Eighth
Church a Chrt··t Snentist. Detroit

She :s burz wed hy her husband
With.ini; two daughter>.. Mrs. E.
Virgina Strickler. of Howell, and
Mr> Ruth Henne. of Huds<inville:

•,1, e , 1>ter. 11 r. Ethel 11.ixe>·, 01
Butler. 110.. and tour grandchildren

Funer.,1 >enuces were held July
2. at Schruder Funeral Hone 111·

ternierit &4.i< in Woodiner.·, Clarence
W. lifirri.on officiated.

Bert Eldred

Bert Eldred. a Detrat. died June

30, in Elliott General H„•pit.il at
tlic· a,W lit 81

Born Fet, 16. 1883. he u as the
bun of George and Lydia C. 1 Fair-
nu:ni Eld:·ed.

A resident of Detroit sine.· 11122,
he w as a retired f.,ctory worker.

He ts sur·lved b,v two daughters.
Mrs. E„ch (Beatruix·) Baker, and

Mrs. Helen karr..s. c,f Detroit; two

:,on>. Willard of Ferndale. and Ken·
neth of W.nne, three >13.terb. Mrb.
Edith Sockow: Mrs Jenn,e Felt.
and 11 rx Edna Sockow. of Ply-
mouth. Mich. .ind 15 grandchildren
.ind 38 great grandchildren

Funeral .ervices were held Fri-
day. Jul> 3. at Schrader Funeral
Home 4 1 P.M. Interment wa m
Riverside Cemetery. Rev Henri· J
Watch. officiated.

Alery N. Carmine
Alery N. Carnitne. of 41153 Bruce

St , died Jul> 1 in West Trall Nur-
ing Home at the ace of 85

Born Feb. 10. 1879, he Kas the
son of h,lk C.trinine.

A resident ot P!>mouth since

1960. Ispent greater part of hi·. life
m Ohiol he u.ix .i retired high
school teacher in Ohio, after teach·
ing 48 years.

He was a hte-Inng Baptist men,-
her. Euel:d Avenue Church, Cleve·
land. O. First Baptist Church. Sha·
ker Heights. 0..,ctive in teaching
adult classes. And w'as J member
of National Retired Teachers As-
sociation. and Ohlo Teachers As·
Sociation.

He ts survived bv two sons, Iv.in
of Rocky River, O., and Dale of
Plymouth: d .lster, Elr. Le>ta

Conwell. Green C.imp, O , and one
brother John of Marion. 0.. und
three grandchildren. -

Funeral services were held Mon- j
da>, July 6. .it Hughes-H>11 Met·tu·,
an. 11.irion O. Internlent was In

' Green Can:p Cemetery, Green '

Camp. Ohio.

Mary *cott Smith
Mrs M.irk· Scott Smith died Jul>'

A

r

r
I.

$
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A LIVONIA woman, driving this truck saw the huge Harvey St.
tree topple in front of her vehicle. Mrs. Harley Burk of 36820 Angeline
Drive, stopped and jumped out after the tree fell. Her husband, em-
ployed at Plymouth's Fisher's Shoes, said there was slight damage to
the vehicle including a broken mirror and antenna. Mrs. Burk was un-
injured. City DPW personnel went on overtime Friday and worked
Saturday to clean up broken limbs and fallen trees. High winds blew out
a plate glass window at Melody House on Penniman Ave. The storm
struck two weeks to the day after another storm caused an estimated
$100.000 damage in the area.

Sparse Attendance Marks
Township Zoning Hearing
Only one property owner, a out that a plot plan of suggest- Township Supervisor Roy R.

City of Plymouth resident, ap- ed offices indicates crowded Lindsay spoke out against the
peared to voice opposition conditions. He recommended apartments, saying that con-
Wednesday evening to a pro- a setback to provide safe light sideration should be given to

communities. is one of the until hot and lightly glazed. Add rest of pineapple slices last 10
nation's leading producers of minutes. Baste frequently. Makes 8 servings.
footwear,

-
-

DUNNING'S... IN PLYMOUTH

·immermark-downs
in WOMEN'S FASHIONS

Our Complete Stock of Womens

' One and 2-Piece BATHING SUITS

Reduced 3 0% OFFRegular Prices |

SUMMER Dress and Straws

HATS ...1/2 Price
SUMMER ONE TABLE

Ladies Summer 1 ,
SKIRTS 25% OFF MERCHANDISE / 2 PRICE

cuy

Si

2

C b

0

3. in Little Traverse Hospital.
Petohkey. at the age of 73. follow·
in< un illness of 10 days. She was
born Nov·. 10. 1888

She is survivvd bi· three daugh-
ten. Mrs. John J. DeMott. of PI>·
mouth: MrA. Charles L Shafer. of
M.in>.fleld, 0. and Mrs. Peter W
Hart, of Auburnd.le. Ma».; a Con.
Donald. of Mansheld. 0., and le
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Jul>
7 .,t the Johnston Funeral Home.
Shreze. 0.

astt;trUSk!24(Bed/le'*7£/MOISrer/ur.·

Grange Gleanings
Jesse Tritten

GL 3-6387

posal to construct 176 apart- distance at the intersection. Johnson's letter.

inent units and professional
office buildings on a 12.735

Commissioner Russell
The commission tabled the '

acre site south of N. Territor- Ash said his feelings about
requests until its regular

multiple dwellings had
nieeting on Wednesday, July

ial Road and 342.5 feet west . 15. At that time. according
nt Sheldon Road. changed and. while not voic- to chairman Irving Rozian,

ing whol ehearied agree- findings will be determined. jThe Plymouthites. Mr. ment pointed to a survey
and Mrs. Richard K. Tobin released by the Advance 1
of 1497 Penniman Ave.. ap- Mortgage Co. which con- The Chevrolet Grey Iron
peared al a special meet- :ends :hai enough multiple
ing of :he Plymouth Town- dwellings could not be built

Foundry division of General

ship Planning Commission between now and 1970. Motors at Saginaw has the

held at the Township Hall.
The representative said the largest capacity in the world Speaking for builders Carl firm has a vacancy rate of for producing castings.

S. Andrews and Seymour D. less than 4 of one per cent
Finkel. a representative said in it, 950 nptrnit unitg. Hol The Huron Milline Div. of

 SPECIALS in Our FOUNDATION Dept.

i2titk,gf*444 B RAS Many Styles to Select From
'> *45'.63*Z<.4.'£45:491,4

R u *il<#Wta**...MU * WARNER BRAS
e

Regular $2.00 .......NOW $69

Regular and Contour Styles....

3/$'rr7973*Un:™2*ZEMb€%0*83

Plymouth Grange met July
2, starting with the usual pot-
luck supper at 6:30 p.m. The
birthday table was decorated
in keeing with the Independ-
ence Day theme by Agnes

plans called for 128 one-bed-
room units and 48 two-bed- said the company has conven-!Hercules Powder Co. at Har-
ronni units ut the site. tional financing to 60 or 65 bor Beach is the world's

In keeping with the Town- per cent of value on the pro-1 largest producer of wheat
ship'>; recently adopted R.2.4 iect. Ntarch and wall paper paste.
Garden Apartment Ordinance, --- - ... ----
two parking spaces would be
provided for each unit, -

t

8%2

WARNER

PERMALIFT

PETER PAN

i.<-N MAIDEN FORM

Regular $2.50 & $2.95

Now $199
Regular $3.95 NOW $2"

World 1

B OA·[
cler in Jet Trave

AIRillis

Where-ever you go - you'll

always be welktressed in
fashions from

Main Corner Penniman

Rollins. The birthday cake TOBIN AND his wife voiced

was furnished by Louise Rice. opposition to the professional
A musical program arrang- office building plans. saying

ed by the exect:tive commit- they were troubled by the in-
tee was enjoyed by all. The crease :n traffic that would
business meeting followed. result. They noted that they
and at the close of the meet- were presently troubled by
ing a picture of Samuel and bright lights from professional
Alma Spicer and one of Liffices located near their
Louise Hutton were unveiled. home now.
Hilda Lunn gave a fine tribute The builder's representative
to the Spicers in memory of said the corner property had
their 55 years of service to been purchased and the re-
plymouth Grange and in ap- quest for P-0 (professional-
preciation of their many gen- office) submitted to prevent
erous gifts to the local and less desirable use of the site.
state Grange. Mrs. Hutton
was also honored and thank- Also questioning the move
ed for her 52 years of faithful was Mrs. Austin Stecker of
service to our order. Master. 45455 N. Territorial Rd. who
Jesse Tritten. expressed the asked how much more mul-
thanks and appreciation of :iple dwellings were needed
the Spicer and Hutton famil- in the area. Concerning the
ies for the honor accorded apartment plans. W. C.
these long-time Grange mem- Johnson of Waring and
bers. Johnson Planning Consult-

Thursday evening. July 16. ants wrote planning com-
will be the first picnic of the missioners:
Summer for Plymouth Gra-
nge. It will be held at 6:30 "Indications are that the

p.m. between Plymouth Road need for additional multiple
and the Railroad viaducts in dwellings is past and any
Riverside Park. change that might be consid-

Irene Shaw is in St. Joseph ered be based on a market
Hospital in Ann Arbor. analysis of the apartment

Opal Paul is recovering market.''
from a cat bite. - Johnson noted that the site

Louise Hutton is recovering was bordered on three sides
from a brush with a window by single family residential
fan. where she came out se- disfricts. Granting of the re-
cond best. quested change to R-2A and

Mildred Rienas. chairman p.0 districting would leave
of the Apron Booth for the one small property of about
Fall Bazaar has asked that 340 by 310 feet zoned for sin-
anyone having material for gle fan'lily.
aprons, but who is unable to The requested zoning, John-
make the apIort, bring the son said, would leave frontage
material and the trim to her of about 310 feet sandwiched
and she will make the apron. between to Professional - Off-

Remember to plan items for ice districts.
the other booths for the

Bazaar. It's later than you "IT WOULD be our feeling
think, and Fall is such a busy that any change should in-
time for all. Plymouth Gran- clude this 310 feet," he con-

. gers. cluded. Johnson also pointed,

NO

ELEMENT

OF CHANCE

-Calculated risk" seems to be a popular phrase
for old-fashioned "gamble." But there's no place for
either in preparing or dispensing pharmaceuticals.
Ever notice the letters US.P. or
N.F. on a medicine

label? The letters represent two official books
that are recognized by federal law - the United States
Pharmacopoeia and the National Formulary.
Together, they are the pharmacist's "bible."
They give approved standards of the quality,
purity, and potency of most medicinal agents.
Whatever your prescription calls for,
we are prepared to fill it ...13

Al//5/92/3/-*3/<Sd':51#'.93.
401*.0..f=@M"41

d.b====4
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All Foremaid Long Line Bras .... $2.00 Off

GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES:

* MAIDEN FORMS CONCERTO ........... Sale 9

* PERMA LIFT MAGIC OVAL ...................... Sale $749 E*LII
* FORMFIT SKIPPIES sale $ 599 il=M'

Many Other Brands Reduced for This Event... Top Quality...
Outstaliding Values... Extra Savings

CHILDREN'S DEPT. SPECIALS
ALL SUMMER GIRLS'

BOYS' SUMMER SHORTS
DRESSES & SHIFTS

$7.98 . $4.79 20% OFF Reg. Price
$8.98 $5.59

YARD GOODS DEPT.
ALL SUMMER FABRICS

MUST GO!
- ......9.q

$5.98 ....... .............. ,$3.79 BIG REDUCTIONS!
$1.98 ...... ,.,,,$1.39

$109 ...........41.69 
$2.98 ...........$1.80

r -

OPEN FRIDAY APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREt

9 TO 9 DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

1 500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL 3-0080

1

$3.98 $2.59

; btZ/ #m06
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Wednesday, July 8, 1964T HE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3 Start Plans

BIG DISCOUNTS(Continued from page 1)

butions of $150 each to fin-ill 6>ur¢burcbes ance the purchase of six can-
oes and construction of a

This directory publishod free by The Plymouth trailer rig to transport them.

Mall . a public -rvice to th. Churches of Plymouth.
The canoes would be used I

for four-day overnight trips,
Iduring which Hoben and

The Church of Jesus Christ Plymouth Ass•mbly ot God Our Lady of Good Counsel The Evangelical Lutheran  Workman hope to discuss pro- EVERYDAY 91 » '43€44
993 Holbrnok

1160 Pennunan 41390 Five M tle Road 453·8801 vide guidance for them. :80... . i. r. 4/.+FAnn Arbor Tratl U Catholic Church Church of The Epiphany Iblems with the teens and pro- ,·ed"bE · A'/

Rlver*ide Drive ..+N..... »42% k
Pastor Elder David Robins-

John W. Miller. Pastor453-3068 Phone GL 3-4877 GL 3·0326 The water craft, Hoben
10.00 a m. Sunday School. John Wal.kay. p.®. Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor 8:30 a.m. The Sen·ice.

1! ·30 Wor•,hip Service. ;
 92:.·j:1**3*

/: 45 a. m. Sunday School. Mus Schedule 9,45 a.rn. Church School. said. would become the pro-  c.:>*: EL··2<tkn.'itake .· ··· · .1..I:>» :*0»9>1

7:30 p.m, Sun. Eve. Worshlp. 2 -<> :> .+:····'·3:':4:§:'*:EJud,.1/ 21.00 a.m. Morning Worship. 1. 8. 9:30. 11 (2 services). 12:10 0 11.00 a m The Service. |perry of Plymouth YMCA and
7:00 9.m. Evangelistic Service. services ). Sunday The Lutheran Church in America , Would also be used in "Y"

at
A J

t 11 activities including Hi-Y pro-1 1

Lutheran Church of the West Salem Country Church ' 1 grams and Indian Guide

Wesleyan Methodist Church i When not in use, they BONNIEEpiphany Pent,cosial Church of God 7130 Angle Road events. :1
41650 Fl•re Mne. Faith Tabornacl• Salem Township :> ...

Harry Rtrhard•. Paitor C. R. Nichols. Pastor
would be available 20 any(Ply:nouth M:swion of United Lu

181 Sprtng Street. 10:30 a.m. Preaching Service Phone GL 3.0279 <
.neran Church m America.)

CL 3-1191
Rev. C C. Satterfield

trt/
9:45 a.rn. .......... Sunday Schooll Plymouth Community group

John W Miller. Pastor 10:00 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.m. ....... Worship Servicel or organization Hoben has
9.45 a.rn. Church School. 11: 00 a.m. Worship Servlc, Unity of West Suburbia Services held in the found that the .canoes would

7:00 p.m. Sunday Evangell,tle Ser· Bentley filth knoot Masonic Temple.11.60 a.f . Worship Service.
vice. Five Mile at Hubbard 730 Penniman Avenue. Plymouth be available from Aero on all '.

t t t Uvonta, Micht,cao Craft Corp. for 70 per cent
t T t Minister. Rev. Diane Seaman t t 1 of retail cost.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship The 56 youngsters involvedWest Point Church of Christ Reorganized Church of Jesus 10:00 a m. Sundcv School and Nur· Church of the Nazarene
in the program are not nec-

21200 W. Seven Mile, Livola Christ of Lailer Day Saints .ery 41550 Ann Arbor Trall
Paul Knerht. Pastor . 1 . Rev. C. B. Godman essarily YMCA members and HEALTH

11,
Phone 464-0292 t- Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradne 9:45 a m. Sunday School. Hoben emphasized that the .9

'):45 a.ni. Sunday School. Roger Gault. Pastor The Lutheran Church w·45 a.m. Worshlp Service. .47: ' 1:- -
1 :11(; a.m. Worship and Communion. 9.43 a.m. Church School wlth of The Risen Christ 7:00 p.m. Evangellstic Service. project is community-wide in ;24+*21' ' /.
7,30 p.m. Sunday evening Bible classes of interest to all age nature. Organizations to =:i

study. groups.
41233 Ann Arbor Tr.:11 ttt which Hoben has sent letters

and J
453-52527.30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer meet· 11:00 a.m. Worship Service. requesting aid are:

:..4

Ing. 7:00 9.m. Worship Service. David F. Romberg. Pactor First Methodist Church
 Plymouth Rotary, Kiwanis

$,$4.-.. 7·1'*: -M.·45< ...rely /
9:30 a.m. Sunday School and

9-·2:M..>r .2, -,

:54-4;0*2952- ' / .,46.

Bible Class. : SE .<·r¥:11:f» >
10:45 a.m. Worship Service. Corner of Church and Adama Lions, Optimists. AAUW, Bus I. ' - f  9 - '2995 5:4 ?U·.:3·.1

Nursery provided.
GL 3-528u iness and Professional W Beauty Aids 1
flev. Hugh C. White

men, Junior Chamber
t Tt D b.. Minister.

Cherry Hill MethodtChurch
9:30 a.m. Worship Service and Commerce. Plymouth Elks, ..9 2.*r•=

P: MT.Ill
Church School. Burroughs Corp., Evans Pro- *XY• Regular $1.69 Value

Cherry Hm and Rid Road

ducts Co., Plymouth Corn- Toilet Tissue .ft *149.4."Ill-
Rev. R. E. Netman ttt D-A--4 r.../...1:. TT----

9:43 a.m. Church School. =au/.4.4 A All A -Al FT
11:00 a.m. Church Service.

E,X 4

0/

 4. 'f
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Seruing As We Would Wish to ke Serred

Oltp

60,4 A Good
yeat

/ndication
Comments received from

families we've served and

those who have paid their

respects at Schrader Funeral

Home indicate that our

homelike facilities are com-

forting and appreciated.

SCHRADER
?unetat Nome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

NOTICE!
RESIDENTS OF

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Petitions for Candidates for
Charter Commission

Notice is hereby given that candidates for Charter Commis-
sioners for the proposed City of Plymouth Heights must file
nominating petitions with the Clerk of Wayne County, 201
City-County Building, no later than 4 o'clock p.m., Tuesday,
Jul. 21,1964, for the Special Election to be held on Septem-
ber 1,1964.

Candida:es must reside in the area bounded on the North by
Five Mile Road, on the East by Eckies Road, on the South by
Joy Road and on the West by McCIumpha Road, and a corres-
ponding line continuing North from Ann Arbor Trail to Five
Mile Road. Each petition must contain no less than thirty bon·
afide signatures by qualified electors residing in the area of
incorporation,

JOHN D. Mc EWEN,

Clerk of Plymouth Township
(7-7 - 7-14-64)

t¥t

Seventh Day Advenilit
Church

4295 Napier ncr.

GA >4118
Paul H. Scofteld

9.30 a.m. Sabbath School. Satur.

day.
11:00 a.m. Worship Service. Satur·

day.

tt•
AHen Heights Baptis: Church

11095 Haggerty
Contact Thernaq Griffin PA

1.2768

9·48 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worshlo.
7:45 p.m. Evening Service.

f ¢ 7

St. John's Episcopal Church
574 South Sheldon Rd.
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Office Phone 453·0190

Rectory Phone 453-5262
Sundar· Services

7:45 AN. Holy Communion.
10:00 AM. Morning Service ancl

Sermon. Hoty Conimunion l>t.
Sunday. There -11 be a Class
for the younger children durin,:
the Sermim peric,d. Al·., , a

Nur·.cry for sm.Al children.

ttt

Bethel

General Baptist Church
Elmhurst at Gordon

41 mile south of Ford Road.
Rev. Harry Goodall
LU 2-8219

10:00 a.n.. Sunday School.
11: 00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

t t

First Church of

Christ. Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall

LO:30 a.m. Sunday Service.
10:30 a.rn. Sunday School.

t'ft

Plymouth Church of God
( C}eveland Assembly)

1056 Cherry Street
Parsonage Gr· 3-23:9

10:00 a.m. Sunday Schod
11:Ov a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p. m. Sun. Evangelistic Servic,

ttt

Church of Salem
7961 Dickerson St.
Salem

FI 9-1378
Rev. Jack Barlow

10:00 a.m. Mornmg Worihip.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7.30 p.m. Evening Service.

ttt

First United Presbyterian
Church

701 Church St.
Rev. Henry J. Walch D.D..
4:Int.ter

10:00 Morning Worrhip .ind Church
School.

ttt

The Salvation Army
290 Fairground St.
Bricadier E. V. Hammer,
Officer in Charge.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Junior Church.
5:30 p.m. Young People.
7:00 p.m. Sunday Evening Service.

ttt

St. Peter's Evangellcal
Lutheran Church

1343 Penniman It Evergreen
GL 3-3393 GL 3 6361

Norman Berg. Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (Nurser)

thru Adult Class).
10:00 M.m. Worship Servic•

ttt

Salem Federated Church

9111 Six Moe hoad
19 9-0674
Rev. Elwood Chipcha-

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 D.m. Evening Service.

Calvary Baptist Church
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Church Office : GL. 3-0090

Patrick J. CUfford. Putor
3:45 a.m. Bible Schocl.
Nursery ope: at au services

11:00 a m. Worship Servlce.
7:CO p.m. Goipel Service.

ttt

Canion Baptist Mission
44205 Ford Rd., Corner Brookline
GL 3-2291

Rev. R. J. Sherrill. Pastor
¥ 45 a.m. Sunday Schoot.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7: 45 p.m. Evening Service.

ttt

First Baptist Chu:ch
American Baptist Convention)

North MUI at Spring Str-
Phone GL 3-8333

Donald E. Williams. Puter
10:00 a.m. Church School
tl:00 a.m. Morning Worihip
7.30 p.rn. Sunda, Evening Semel.

itt

Newburg Baptist Church
37055 Joy Rd.
CIA 5-0466

Rev. A. Warford

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Service.
7:00 prn. Evening Service.
Nursery for children during

iervice.

tt*

Salem Baptist
8110 Coubb Road.
FI 9-2337

Rei L Dye, Pastor
.0.00 a.m. Sunday School
:1.00 a.m. Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Service.

ttt .

Church of Christ

9301 Sheldon Road.
GL 3·7630

Reeder Oldham. Minister
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10-30 2.m. worship
6:30 p.m. Evening Service

***

Riverside Park Church of God
Newburg and Plymouth Rd.
Rev. Rolla O. Swillier

9:43 a. m. Sunday Morning Worship
(Nursery for babies and toddlers)

11:00 a.m. Church School

Study groups for aU ages
6:00 p.m. Sunday Evening Service

ttt

Jehovah's Witnesses

Kingdom HaIl
218 South Union Street

GL 3-4117
C. Carson Cooace, Minister.

5:00 p.m. Public D:•course.
6:15 p.m. Bible Study with W-*b

tower Magazine.

ttt

Newburg Methodist Church
36500 Ann Arbor Trail at I.evan

Church Phone 425-0268
Rev. Paul I. Greer

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Son·
tce.

9:30 a.m. Church School. Nursery
through Adults.

11:00 a.m. Church School. Nuraer,
through 9th grade.

ttt

Timothy
American Lutheran Church

Wayne at Joy Road
Office. GA 4-3550

Phone 453-1163

Glenn Wegme,er. Pastor
8:30 and 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
7:30.8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship.

Kuisel Injured
In Ball Game

111.Ailly r CUCA al & ACU.1 L U IliUII

NORTHERN ....and the YMCA.

Name 3 KLEENEX or PUFFS . . 400's 21'
Facial Tissue

(Continued from page 1)

Mail's advertising department Evaporated
will be Derr, 28, a veteran of Ta"
seven years in the newspaper

PET MILK . . •••• Can

advertising field. Before join-
ing the staff of The Mail in For Baby's Formula
October, 1963. Derr worked SIMILACfor the Jackson Citizen Pa- ...•0• Can 10,

..

triot, the Albion Evening Re-
corder and the Marshall Eve- Gerber'* Strained

ning Chronicle. 9 =CBABY FOOD . 3 Jars 6He said he will make ....

every effort io see that The
Plymouth Mail retains its Gerber'$

undisputed leadership in the SNAP ON BABY PANTS . pr. ..1.local' advertising field. The
Mail carries more adver-

tising from local business- Regular 98¢ Value - Aerosol
men than all other media Z,C
combined.

RAPID SHAVE CREAM King Clk
Drawing upon a vast supply

of advertising art work and Regular $1.25 Value

mat services, Derr pledged
the advertising department to OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE . 89'
fast, economical, result-get-
ting service. Regular $1.35 Value - Sun Tan

"We're proud of our record SEA & SKI LOTION . . O ac
of results and service,'' Derr 4 oz. 07
said. "We will intensify our
efforts to keep Plymouth Mail Regular $2.35 Q,T.
advertisers satisfied."

A native of Jackson, Mich.
SUN TAN LOTION . . 4 oz. 1 89

and graduate of Leslie High
School, Derr and his wife, Regular $1.03 Value
Vonda, live at 310 E. Liberty VITALIS HAIR TONIC . Econ.

O.c
St. 0-11

COMMERCIAL printing and Regular $1.00 Value
newspaper plant operation £ ac
will come under the immedi- ALBERTO VO 5 . . . . Tube  7
ate supervision of Jendrycka.
In the prinng field for 33 Regular $1.25 Value
years, nearly 11fof them with CREAM 9 9,
The Plymouth Mail, he has MISS CLAIROL FORMULA • . Bot. ' ,
helped to establish the firm's
reputation for quality print- Regular 69( Value
ing at reasonable prices. . ac

Noting that The Mail is J&J BAND AIDS . . . Lge. 4 y
equipped to produce high-
quality printing by both the Regular 59c Value
offset and letterpress process, ALKA SELTZER .Jendrycka said his depart- • • 25'. 3 6C
ment will strive to lurther im-

prove The Mail's reputation Regular 83c Value
in the commercial printing TUMS . . ...field.

"We hope to increase the
public's confidence in The Regular $1.69 Value
Mail's ability to deliver MAALOX LIQUID

competently produced com- or TABLET

mercial work." he said.
"Prices will remain corn- Regular $1.29 Value
petitive."
A World War II veteran BUFFERIN ...

with service in the Pacific

Theater, the 49-year-old plant Regualr 93c Value
superintendent lives in Li-
vonia with his wife, Thelma. EXCEDRIN ...

Regular $3.11 Value

UNICAP VITAMINS . . 1009 1 98
Regular $1.98 Value

POLAROID SUN GLASSES .
Regular $19.95 - 6 Transistor

RADIO Case & Ear Phones
With Carrying

Regular 98c Value - Aerosol
/.CC Insect
W• F Repellent • • ..

¥' 888.8-•W'Jaa
Regular 98c Value

Insect

Sword Super Primer 6-12 Repellent . 0 ..
is one of the 14

fluest garden tools .::: <.: ·I»*>:N>UJ··I=::t::i:i *231%9=4.=39*Ret:...:.i; .1 -jiG>{:: :3·

WAID OPDAY
•«tMmlf>.1

Regular $1.00 Value Regular $1.00 Value

NOXZEMA { WOODBURY
SKIN CREME SHAMPOO

FREE BRECK STYLE SETTING LOTION

With Purchase of

BRECK SHAMPOO

0:h::/.2...:.4.....:D€Mr:y3*X.,S" -Zgwri.·:  :'· · .- '·1)irc-tic -·  + · +'.*fy'79 2

.

PICNIC TIM;
DISCOUNT

0 CHARCOAL BRIQUETS .*,0 20 LI

0 WHITE PAPER PLATES . . . .100,

0 COLD CUPS 100 Ct. 77' iy

2 0 PAPER NAPKINS 200 Ct. 21 f

0 CHARCOAL LIGHTER Gulf ... at  i
0 FAYGO CANNED POP .... 12 ox. 7'>4

...v.»:.».....· ' .,S.·.2·?9:J.ffif:REE :f:*:.'5,4*'·y:g.z>::b231. 21?=fi.

Regular 83c Value

CREST or COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

Regular $2.50 Value Regular $1.50 Value

ROUX 1 CLAIROL
FANCIFUL RINSE  CREME DEVELOPER

-*I- I.--

-

Listerine 7c OH Label

ANTISEPTIC

, I .t,6.240.,2 1
''

13 ox.
C

Size

6 oz.

Jar

10 oz. C
Size

[•1

V

8 oz. 69< $1.00
Size Value

S

. 88' 'I

c'.59' f

100's

Bot.

1000$

609 73

Family Your

Size 59 Choice

1 ' This 

16 oz.

Size

16 oz.

Size

/I•

5 oz.

835 ox. 63' Reg.
14 oz. 98c

Bot. Value

f

A==.=.9/

24¢i
PLYMOUTH - DETROIT - ROYAL OAK

"YOUR FAMI LY SHOE STORE"

290 South Main - Plymouth - GL 3-1390

Watch This Page

of a

*Mt

for our ANNOUNCEMENT

Plymouth varsity baseball
catcher Hal Kuisel, injured
during the school season this
spring. underwent surgery
last week at St. Mary's Hos-
pital in Livonia following an-
other injury last Tuesday
evening.

Playing for the Plymouth
Elks team, Kuisel suffered a

badly separated shoulder in
a home plate collision. The
injury occured when a runner
ran into Kuisel at the plate.

Earlier in the season. Kui-
sel suffered a mild concussion

in a similar mishap during a
high school game with Allen
Park.

Addr- All -11
(Subscriptions,

Changes of AddreA
Forms 3579) Toi

THE

in the world

Two cutting positions make
this Super Pruner ideal for
both light and heavy pruning.
It gives the outward angle cut
recommended by professional
gardeners to make a clean cut
with no bruising and encour-
ages strong new growth. Sap
groove, wire-cutting notch.
and cushion stop make it a
pleasure to use. Wilkinson
garden tools are our best buy.
Come and see all 14 today.

Weallo have ae "ze=e ar-
ticle" in slaint- razor blades »7
...stin the wolid, inest! »f

PLYMOUTH MAIL 344<2-= smi oD.r' AL EVENT! Published every Tuesday at >V<11,

2466*

=<Faq

271 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
i Michigan. by The Mail Pub- SAXTONS 9 930 W. ANN ARBOR TRAI Llishing Co.

NEXT Second Class Postage Paid At
Plymouth, Michigan. GARDEN CENTER d

WEEK Phone Glenview 3-5500 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
875 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 41

Subscription Rates 02:.2
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City Sells Urban Renewal Dave Tidwell and Carol Otveli

Win Mixed Doubles Tournament

Lands to Local Industries

4THE PLYMOUTHMAIL

Wednesday, July 8, 1964

- SIGNING A scroll from the Freedoms Foundation, signed by Pre-
sident Johnson. are scouts from Troop 862, Boy Scouts of America,
sponsored by Plymouth's Mayflower Post 6695, VFW. The scouts sign-
ed the croll as part of their pledge to participate in the Strengthen
Aniericah• H¢*itage program during June and July. The purpose of the

- program i< to make boys in Scouting and people of Plymouth more
aware of their American heritage. In order for boys to participate in
the prouram. they must meet certain requirements including advanfe
one r:ink ili couting. invite another boy to join their unit, display the
flag properly on appropriate holidays. learn about the Nathan Hale
award from Freedoms Foundation, and write a statement on "What
a Boy Can Do to Preserve His American Heritage." Scoutmaster
Charles Guideau, right, looks on as the boys sign the scroll.

People You Know
./.- ........ I'lili'll--:I

Mr. and Mr': Williarn Bar- Mr. and Mrs. George M. Mrs. Jayson Day. of E, De-
tri Mr . t,f I'lvinouth Rd. were Chute spent from Friday until trot and her mother-in-law

Offers from Bathe:
facturing and Dur
Corporation for pur<
parcels of Urban
land were unanimol
cepted by commiss•
Monday evening's Ci
mission meeting.

Commissioners ir
City Manager Alber
ford to draw up a r
and other items nece
consumate the deals.

Bathey Manufactu:
cated at 100 S. Mill

fered lo purchase t
cels of land - on, 1

their building. betw
building and parld
and the other. 50 fee

feet. directly south
102 - which woul

plete their propert
Amelia St.to the

their parking h
They offered the
cents a square h
foial of $13.661 ai

sci,lud the necessi
posit for the land.

LAND DIRECTLY

of their present bu
350 S. Mill is the pa
Dura-Tainer Corpor,
fered to purchase fc

Glassford reported
missioners that he rt
letter from the Fede

tion Agency stating t
patterns at Mettetal
would remain as tk

been with only minc
tions.

The F.A.A. had Z
to alter flight par,
bring more air tral
the city. but recoi
after a representat
wiih cornmissio!

June. The Plymou
went on editorial record

against :he move in its May
26 edition,
Commissioners accepted the

parking committee's report
suggesting the possibility of
adding 134 off-street parking
spaces in the Forest Ave.
area and voted to notify the
committee the city would be
willing to pay one-half the
costs for improving the lots
and suggesting the committee
work with merchants to fi.
nance the other half.

y Manu- state Department of Conser- Commissioners authorized win the Z
a-Tainer vation to withhold land held a change order for the water ed Doub
:hase of by the state in Plymouth for distribution project reducing Monday,
Renewal delinquent taxes from public costs by $7,400. The change nesday c
usly ac- auction and giving the origin- involves a substitution of School C
oners at al owners of the land the valves and pressure points The
ty Com- chance to regain their land for water mains. Kathy

was passed by commission- They also authorized repair Masten
istructed ers. Nov. 2, 1964 will be the of the Dodge Street sewer

Tidwel
t Glass. last day for owners to try to which has become filled with started 1
esolut,on redeem the land in question. sand. ing Jov
·ssary to and goi

ring. 10-
St.. of- City Cites Louis Westfall;

wo par-
mouth of

een the

ung 10:. Approves Appointments Eve

1 by 100 lighte,
legeof their
Mile i

d com-
Louis Westfall, retired Ply- include Howard Dunlap, Ric- at nig

Yero; mouth police officer, was hard Erdelyi, Kenneth E. pays :
acilizies.

honored by a resolution pass- Fisher and Albert Glassford.
ed by City Commissioners at FRANK BEACH will fill the APP

city 16 their Monday evening meet- vacancy on the Zoning Board have.
21 or a ing and voted a certificate of of Appeals created by Edward Studer
nd pre- appreciation, following his re- Sawusch's resignation. The Water
arY de- tirement from the police force term expires Dec. 1, 1965, lege 1

June 5. Clarence Moore was ap- phone
in front "He kept a fatherly eye pointed to the Cemetery distric

ilding at on young people." City Board. His term will expire wonde
rcel that Manager Albert Glassford July 1, 1967. Robert Stewart

Mis
ation of- told commissioners. Wes- received the appointment to

colleg)r $3,803. fall served as a police offi- the Personnel Appeal Board, plansto com. cer for 35 years. and also term expiring in June, 1967. the m
3ceived a

acted as a volunteer fire- Harold Stevens was ap-
July.ral Avia man and auxiliary police- pointed to the Building
expec

hat flight
man. Board of Appeals; his term

the 1

[ Airport .
In other action the commis- 10 expire June 30. 1969.

iey have sion approved appointments Approval was also given to lights

or varia- and reappointments to several appointment of Kenneth Fish
Detro

boards. er, Albert Glassford, Ernest Comp
William Birge was appoint- Henry, Roland Lutz, John

distric

„oposed ed to the Heating Board to fill Olendorf. Clifford Smith and enjoy
terns to the vacancy for a mechanical Marvin Terry to the Plymouth

cons:]

fic over engineer. Other members of Police Youth Club Committee. night

nsidered the board reappointed to Their terms will expire June
ive met terms expiring June 30, 1965 30, 1965.
jers m

th Mail

Plymouth tennis players
Dave Tidwell and Carol Ot-

well teamed up last week to
Plymouth Closed Mix-
les Tournament, held

Tuesday and Wed-
,n the Plymouth High
:ourts.

pair eliminated
Smith and Charlie

6-3.6-4 in the finals.

[1 and Miss Otwell

:he tourney by defeat-
e and Bruff 6-2, 6-3
ng on to beat Dick

Lights
r pass the brightly
i Schoolcraft Col-

campus at Seven
ind Hagger:y Roads
hi and wonder who

the light bills?

arently some people
because Dean of

,: Affairs Lois L.

man said the col-

has bion receiving
calls from college

1 residents who

,r wha:'s going on.

5 Waterman said the

e has no moving
until the middle of
onth. Al the end of

administration are
ted to be moved to
new campus. The

are on courtesy of

it Edison Company.
any officials thought
:t residents might
a look at the newly
:ucied campus by
i ime.

Streng and Judy Kisabeth
6-3,6-4.

String and Mist Kizabeth
defeated JudY Ing and

Chuck Hermiyer 6-1. 74 in
the first round of play. Sue
Ware and Bob Stover down-

ed Donna Cook and Jay
Reynolds 7-5. 6-2 and 6-3 in
the preliminaries before go-
ing down to Misi Smith and
Masten 6-1. 6-3.

The tourney was supervised
by tennis coach Jim Stevens.

Developer
(Continued from page 1)

consider their rezoning re-
quest to ask for one-half acre
lots instead of 90 foot ones.

At the June meeting, Stol-
ler reported that, after much
consideration, the company
could not consider developing
larger than 90 foot lots and
would bring legal action.

The Township ordinance
requires thal the corpor-
ation wait a full Year be-
fore applying for rezoning
again.

"We have no other re-

course," Stoller said explain-
ing why they are seeking
court action. He said the
corporation owned land with
sewer and water on it and
needed 90 foot lots rather
-than one acre as zoned or
even one-half acre lots to be
able to develop it.

An answer to the suit from
the defendents had not been
received as The Plymouth
Mail went to press, according
to Miro. He explained they
have 20 days to file after be-
ing served with the notice.

 Make Lawn CareEasier, More Fun!

1Emperor 1

 EASY
Stalls 't

TERMS
$33000

Lawn care Is easier with a
Flex·N·Float EMPEROR rid-

ing mower. 3 models, 4 or
6 h.p., 26- or 320 rotary
mower. 4 forward speeds;
reverse. Famed for depend·
able performance!

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-6250

THURS
FRI.

SAT! KRESGE'S THREE

DAYS

ONLY!

SALEROBERT Barbour, chair- 104;ts at a plc·nic dinner on Sunday with their friends, Mr. Mrs. Gertrude Day. of San man. of the committee. told
Sunclit>· c·nic·rl:ill,ine Mr. .inct .Ind Mrs. G. W. Garmen of Bernadino. Calif . xvere dinner commissioners this would be
Mrs. A, 11. 110111:len of De- Empire at their summer place guests Tuesday evening of th0 a temporary solution to the
truit. Mr. .inci Nirs. H.ovard on Lake Michigan near the fornier's parents Mr. and parking problerns, and own-
Sh:,rpley ;ind Mr. und Mrs. Sand Dunes. Mrs. I. O. Hitt, of Sheridan ers of the land would be of-
Henry Lentz, On July 12 the ... Ave. fered nothing for the use of
Barteb w'ill .:gain have guests Dr. and Mrs. David A. John- agreed, but *84*.191*.' ,11--
for a pict,ic dinrer when their son. two sons and daughter to improve it for parking. :%·I··J:Ktf:S.f.f:@S:::v:::.::·:·:t:i:itis*:i:::7:j::>:.ia:i::ti::t:::j:wz:::::d:tif:i ··,·L:f:I:i:i...:}}.:§**}j ....

euests wiII be Mr. and P.Irs. of Cadillac spent the Fourth A resolution requesting the t.i:

-2/':'I livit' .'',''," .'.'',:1Patti W:c·riman, Mr. and Mrs. week-end with relatives and
To Feature

9*13*£*434%%1:Ft::t::R:.(1  ra*'RE·x
Specia/ This Week-endl

i
Austin Whipple. Mrs. Mildred friends in Plymouth.

« GIANT iKier.baurn .ir:d Al.ix Truck. ...

. *. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lentz
Tuba Solo Parking Lot

./IlljmillillilililillMr. and Mrs. Robert C. Ut- entertained 12 guests of Pty-
ter on Ainherst Ct. were hosts mouth at a dinner birdge on At Concert (Continued from Page 1)

on The Fultrth at their annual The Fourth in their home on
into the gas tank opening of

iamily picnic dinner having Tower Rd. a vehicle belonging to Smithnieves und nephews, number- ...
.v,.,.,.,·*·,·,t....Featured at Friday even- Music Co. and ignited it. frt>- Blgu, ..ting 20 fr„m Birrningham, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard ing's concert by Plymouth Police Lt. Rodger Vander- 4.r€64:1

Drayton Plains und East Lan- of John Alden und their Community Band will be a veen and patrolmen Henry *4 57%3>·1 ' "rrific selec-
sIng. - granddaughter. Katy Sykes of tuba solo by Leroy Lane. first Berghoff were on stakeout at %fiir.....1..... 7%.- .E**21

... Detroit attended an annual chair luba piayer with the the lot Tuesday morning *pi ...........................€:R::2:355:R::6:24 ':IN
·70*0%•EN€OXIE€*>X<·7Mrs. Belle Wefsenmoe of gathering on The Fourth at University of Michigan Band when he was arrested. 23 %*2***22>:Wymninz. N.Y.. Inother of the summer home on Wing and fortrier Plymouth High They said he told them 23:. 3?Ii:*23§>LI*3*i<: ................

Mrs. Jatics Nairn. left on Lake of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas School Band member. he was going to drop a light- ?393
Sunday hy plane for a two A. Stacey of Birmingham, Lane will be accompanied ed match into the tank of the *3:
cek's vi:.it with relatives in ... on the piano by a fellow Mich- vehicle but changed his mind *: :3:23:¥:;88:Zizil:AW·:·*:*.::,A.. :. .·.+. ·· :··· '· ·· '·''· +·· ·' ·: ··'· ., .,·,· ···  ··*··'·*·i•:·,::·::·..·.·:·20:·:<·:+2':..:..1 Reg. 2.47 to 2.971Tennessee. Mrs. Walter Sumner return- iRan Band member frornat the last moment, blowing 30% %49%9:i=:i } %4i':fi ... ed Tuesday from Sombra, Royal Oak. The concert is it out. . I%:L

..x·.·.:,"lili··.··<6>1':f*Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson.Canada, where she had been scheduled for 8 p.ni. in Training school officials : 9 2*23¢*3413}Ativrk:.1,/ Block Buster Buy f , 466=
...7.-Iof Mill St. have been visiting the guest of her friends, Mr. Kellogg Park. told police the youth would d

triends in Huntington, Ind.. and Mrs. Hoyt Hollister of De- The band's selections will be confined and given ki SLEEVELESS /: f.ti ./
since Monday and plan to re- troit at their summer place include -Beguine for Band" immediate psychiatric help. 56:·1 -*114'le .23 4
turn home Friday. since Friday. by Glen Osser and -Tales In addition to the June 29 R.                                             .......-            ... from Vienna Woods'' by and 30 attempts, the - 9% a SH IRTWAISTS{*J..1

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs Jonann Strauss. confessed to setting fires on Mt £

Pick Krisan were dinner guests of Mr. and Wednesday, June 3 behind 0.2 1 Reg. 2.96.There's plenty ?m.Mrs. Robert E. Fisher on Grahm's at 846 W. Ann Arbor %:R :.:.···:··'·:····//F/ of.hot weather left enjoy ........
(Continued from page 1 ) Southworth on Friday. Later Lady Luck Trail, on Friday, June 5 be- ir:f ,2 these easy-care cottons.

they joined a neighborhood -hind Kade's Store at 868 W. i»„, i jW -- 92416 . i g THREE DAYS - ONLY!any kind of sports. includ- group for the evening at the Ann Arbor Trail and on Fri- if„..liAVI
ing swimming and tennis. home of Mr. and Mrs. John (Continued from page 1) day, June 26, near Jerry's ¥·:f li L . m•-This summer she is work- Murphy who also reside on . -Marathon Service at 885 Pen- :D·: .If I E.,di S'.1 1-•g,lor, Triomplor Homper
in*-at-the Mayflower Hotel. Southworth.

nle Tonilinson, Sara Stout
niman Ave. v ..LAY<.\ Swil. W- Ii• Ro••d Was• 1.ke:

Tbe 5301;5-Plyniouth contest o , o and Shiela May rl:ceived se. Firemen were summoned 8.1 „ *446 73, \
was the second beauty contest cond third and fourth places to all three fires between 3:50 2-'i
beant rcontest Miss Fluckey Rev. and Mrs. Robert G. respctively. and 3:54 a.m.

\ Polyethyleneplasticin yellow, ndaI-
€**46>:0..·:> »>fg wood or turquoise. Stool 14xl0x10"Miss P'Itic·kc·v h.ls entc·red. Tilloughby and three childrenShe was a contestunt in the of Brooklyn left Saturday with Sue Thomas won first place

2- .:·:·>x :·:·:·:. ·::·: ·R:,<::W*ff:..:..,.Ii U.:... .' . F, U.:··?*i:Ii:fi:83194 A holds 500 lbs; 6-qr. round basker;

year at holern. where they will live this sum- and bareback class. Placingsecond. third and fourth in Schools Unveil 44-qt swing-cop bin.
Mis< Fluck,·v has two sis- mer while he attends the Un- the first were Connie Tomlin-

tery,Rhea and Karleen, and a ion Theological Seminary of
won Merrie Wright and Deb (Continued from Page 1)

brother, Rexan. She sa>'s her Columbia University trying 31'a'd> : In the bareback class
sister Ithea Illade the u·hite for his Masters degree.

Merrie Wright received se-
up $24,606 with a $14,100 in-

... crease in salaries, largely duefloor-length cocktail dress she Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Rut- cond place. while Barbara
to the appointment to the      ;-· ·- IMI:ill'-./.......dmili·le'll

wore for the final judcing.Do(ir prizes givc.n folloving enbar w ere in Ma>ville from Campbell took third and Lisa LAWN FURNITURE
the contest were a Landers Friday until Sunday visiting:

Nichols fourth. newly created position of As-
sistant Superintendent of - -P# )last:

portable electric mixer from- hs: parents. Mr. and Mrs. First Place in the parade Schoo!s for secondary educ- aa WEB ALUMINUM
Ply¢tolith 's .A & P grocery Ward Smith and family and class went :0 Sara Stout. ation. Accounting costs will go I : 5:,,1

CHAIR CHAISEstore. ar $10 gift certificate attended the Centennial cele- J i In Olszewski. Merrie up $2.068, secretarial and
bration. Wright and Lisa Nichols

LQ4
ors and Collulf col Cotton

10006 UU-,
1cloth. 02

2%?I

Re:j. style

PLASTIC
UnlICEWADEC

.i'

10-18: 14M

from Pl>mouth's Kruger gro-
cery store. a *3 gift certificate
from Meledy House. a towel
set froni Sharrard's Gift Shop
and five gallons of gas from
Mert's Standard Station.

..

Re-elect Officers
(Continued from Page 1)

William Sempliner was nam-
ed to serve another rear as
school district attorney.

IN OTHER action. the board
apgroyeci a resolution to bor-
row $600,000 in anticipation of
taxes to be collected in Dec.
1904. The re:.i,!ution wilt be
sent for consideration to the
Municipal Finance Commis-
sion.

A resolution issuing a
three-year contract for Sup-
e.in:enden: of Schools Rus-
sell Isbister was given
unanimous approval. The
board designated depositor-
ies for school district funds
and named signatories for
checks written against
school district accounts.
Kew per<,)tls attended the

budget hearing. held in con-
junction unth the re.organiz.
ation ineeting. Present werf
Business Manager Roberl
Ross nf the In:ernational Un·
ion of Operit.ng Engineers
I ec.it 522 of fictreit. unto:
V-ce Pres:c'crt Hic!%,rd Ran:
mel, and two unic: members
and accempanied by his wife

...

The families of Mr. and

Mrs. John Murphy and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Fleckstein

joined Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Fisher for a pot-luck sup-
per the evening of The Four-
th.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kidston
and children have been vac-

ationing at Evans Lake near
Clinton for several days.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tav-

lor. Mr. and Mrs. John Gaf-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cusato. Dr. and Mrs. James
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Totten and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
more and families enjoyed a
r. i Bn i r rlinnr•r nn Rtlnrl:]V 11

Burr of this city.

Acerate tricot

roaize.S-

j

received second. third and

fourth places.

Contributors for the Fourth

of July fireworks not pre-
viously mentioned in The Ply-
mouth Mail included Dr. Don-

aid Davies, City of Ply-
mouth. Penn Theatre. Louis
Norman. McLaren Transit

Mix Co.. Consumirrs Power

Company. Dr. W. W. Ham-
mond. Carl Caplin Clothes.
Betty Bouchie, Peterson
Drug. Terry's Bakery and
Burroughs Corporation.

Shaw-Walker of Muskecon
is the world's largest exclu-
sive maker of office equip-
ment.

basement dry - I cant-

clerical salaries will rise

$4.200 and a $2,000 increase in
other salaries is planned.

An increase in nurses sal-

aries of $125 and an $18 hike
for medicine, supplies and
mileage account for the rise
in the health and nursing
category.

Salaries in the transport-
ation department will go up
32.500 and repair part costs
are expected to rise $1,134
over last year. Miscellaneous
expenses will be $549 more
a nd gas and oil expenditures &24}
will increase $501.

A $24,300 hike in salaries in 0%·
t h e operations department 54
accounts for most of the *'6
$26.839 increase in the oper- Wit'..
ations budget. Electricity
costs are expected to go up
51,091.

Maintenance personnel sal-
aries and an increase of

S9.300 in a new series of ac-
counts to be used in mainten-

ince department accounting f:
account for the $14,400 depart- f.fix
mental increase.

Insurance increases of $3,087 *ci
helped to hike the fixed 94
charges budget by $3,277. 2 1
.apital outlay is expected to ¥4:·
:how expenditures of $3,168 *46:
more for grounds and $10,294 ""
or transportation equipment.

3•
The world's largest single

'ortland cement plant is
·perated by the Huron Port-
and Cement Company in Al

pena.

P.

%76

83'\-

Block Buster Buy f
MEN'S=BOYS' ,

SPORT SHIRTS (
Shorc sleeve, bution-
down collar shirts. Prints

\ and stripes. Men'$ S, M,
L Boys' 6-16.

S. S. KRES

Ehe home of The Taylors on
Ridgewood Dr.

...

Mrs. Albert Morante atid
two sons. Carl and Kurt, who

... - ---- I- *.I- --

had been visiting her sister :4..,
and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor on Ridgewood %* ,
Dr. for ten days returned to ....

, their home in Cliffside N.J.  oxfordson Friday.
...

Mrs. Maud Bennett, who re-
: :ided in Plymouth for many,
. many years. has returned

'ere and is now living at 1195
GO S. Main Street

:1:eldon Rd. Apt. G in the
Trestwood apartments. She ty "If that dehumidifier I got in

he mother of Mrs. Geouc the Want Acts can't keep our

1.99. White or blue
Reg, ed-toe rubber sbled
taper ···ith cushioned *

7
Aditi

tdIRERR-:92·>·

f.:·Ex<...' :?43€::Rf#*::@ t:.:.·:....:

...... E&%=2*jet...).7
%*3%*32.-/''C '</····

: 4 P.Q

-

Reg. $ Economy-Package

BRUSH ROUERS
Aluminum brush curlers.

Choice of four sizes.
.From 8 co 18 rollers with

pins in package.

Iymouth
GE COMPANY

If

54'

297.97
5*4*4 6x1G- w.,bil -Wa#

Green and white polypropylene web.
bing-1" tubular frame. 6-Web, 5-
positionchaise is14' long, 26"wide
am# Pod...1.88 Chahe Pad.. 2.98
Wehb* Rep.ir Kit ............. 59¢

.....

BADMINTON

SETS

Complete set for four

players. In vinyl carrying
case. Save!

Open 'Til 9 P.M.

Reg.

$2.84

$199
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18,000 Jam City tor
. i .P

-- 3 - 7-2 2- - =21 WORKING leader - experi-
 enced in special machine as-
0 sembly. Excellent opportunity I
& in a new division of establish-

F The Plymouth Mail. 37tf

4th of July Festivities T  TO Place Classified Ad E ed m Rpy Box 442 coE rwo experienced beautyPhone GL 3-5500  operators - immediatelti;* 411 GL 3-3550
 R.N. or L.P.N. for supervisor

CLASSIFIED INDEX i furnished - good wages - ap-
D; position - all shifts - meals

•V

b .

DIGNITARIES filled the parade as a crowd Richard H. Wernette and Township of Plymouth
of more than 18,000 lined Plymouth streets for Supervisor Roy R. Lindsay: behind them is

A

the event. In the JayCee's model 1903 curved
dash Oldsmobile, left. was State Senator Stanley

Thayer and immediate past president of the
Junior Chamber Wendell Smith. In the conver-

tible immediately behind are Plymouth Mayor

James O'Neil of Livonia, candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for the U.S. Senate: in the
car at the rear are U.S. Congressman George
Meader of Ann Arbor and State Rep. Paul
Chandler of Livonia.

DELAYED by a non-starting helicopter, Mich-
igan Governor Gemge Romney was rushed to
plymouth by polite patrol car for the parade.
Rmnney walked vigorously down Plymouth's
Main St. waving to the crowds that lined the
sides. Once the parade had made its turn onto
Hartsough St. and neared Junior High School
East, the Governor dropped out to head for
Wyandotte and another parade - his fourth of
the day.

In Memoriam . ........ 1

Card of Thanks ......./

Special Notices ........,
Contracts ............ a

Business Opportunities 5
Educational .......... V

Lost and Found ........

Help Wanted ......... I.

Situations Wanted .... V

CLASSIFIE[
Classified Advertising

Deadline: Classified Dis-
play - and Classified
Liners - and Business Di-
rectory - Monday 5 p.m.

Classified cash rate: If
paid by the Friday follow-

1 ing date of insertion, 85
M cents for first 15 words,
2 six cents for each addi-
1 tional word.
M Classified charge rate:
L Add 20 cents to cash rate.
41 Add 25 cents for use of
1 box number.
3 Bold face type is not
g permitted in regular clas-
p sified display advertising.

* Ads Appearing F
Are Bound to Be Sc

••GIVE AWAYS"

Wanted Miscellaneous 10 f

Wanted to Rent or Buy 11 For Rent 12

For Sale Real Estate . 13

For Sale Household .. 14 
For Sale Miscellaneous 15 
For Sale Autos ...... 16 a
For Sale Pets ........ 17 9

For Sale Agriculture 18 
) RATES
Then only type sizes of 30 1
pt. and greater are per- mitted in bold face.

Classified Display Rates: 
$1.35 per column inch 
The Plymouth Mail will I

not be held responsible ;
for errors appearing m i
the classified advertisingpages. But, The Mail will 
make every effort to pre- ;
vent such errors from oc- 1
curing. If an error ap- i
pears in your classified
advertisement. please no-
tify The Plymouth Mail
classified department, GL
3-5500.

lere Today ...
)Id by Tomorrow!

3
SPECIAL NOTICES

& ply Eastlawn Convalescent
5 Home - 409 High St., North-
f ville - FI 9-0011. 42tf

 DEALER-wanted to serve
1 consumers i n Plymouth
twith Rawleigh Products.
r Steady good earnings year
& around. No capital reauired.
M Write Rawleigh MCG-96.T-11,
; Freeport, Illinois. 43-476

i BOOKKEEPER able to han-
i dle complete set of books :
1 taxes - general ledger - trid
1 balance and financial state-
¢ ments - give experience - age
i and salary expected to Box
 217. Northville, Mich. 442

 More Want Ads on i
'1 Pages 6 and 7

-

.

m

lum. @efifid
R EA L ESTATE

659 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

GL 3-7800

Good Older Home

BOTH YOUNGSTERS

and adults rushed into

the street to meet

Michigan's Governor,
right, as he marched in
Saturday's parade. At
first, police and auxil-
iary police personnel
moved to stop enthus-
iastic supporters but
the chief executive

cried, "No, let them
come out. Governor

Romney marched al-
*Ast the entire length

f the parade route.
WINNER iLathe commercial float division was •

Plymouth's Davis and Lent Men's Wear who
featured this- tiny bride and groom in a convnrt-

FAMILY camping sites - on
8 MONTH old puppy - likes Lower Straits Lake - swim-

running space - loves chil- ming - picnicing - refresh-
dren - good home - 453-8148 - ments - open for season May
call after 5 p.rn. 30 - EM 3-6420 - EM 3-0800.

FREE - four 9 week old kit- 38p

tens - 9629 Gold Arbor. Ply- WANTED - foster homes for
mouth. mentally retarded children

- interested couples call Ply-
FREE to a good home - 3 mouth State Home and Train-

fluffy smoke-blue kittens - ing School, Northville - GL
1 tortoise shell kitten - all 83-1500 - ext. 291. 28tf
weeks old - GL 3- 2274.

- STUD service - $50 - by Gold-
FREE male tiger cat - one en Palamino - GL 3-3160.

year old - good with chil- 38tf

dren - 464-1188.
FOR your Fuller Brush spe-

FREE - seven puppies - 8 cials and supplies call Wai-
weeks old - part Beagle - GL ter Tacia - GL 3-7336. 42tf

3-5228 after 12 noon. BURIAL niche for ashes in
Riverside Mausoleum - best

- offer - write box 450 c/o The

 Plymouth Mail.
42-45c

CARD OF THANKS HIRAM GODWIN, 43425 War-
ren Rd. You are entitled to

2 free tickets to the PENN

The family of Ed¥.ard A. THEATRE on any future
Toole wish to express their Wednesday or Thursday eve-
heartfelt gratitude for the ning. Just call at The Mail of-

661. - f.11&....1 1.. a ......na -F A-1:cdc vr,6 - sympathy shown them in their pick up your passes.
many acts of kindness and fice and identify yourself and

time of bereavement. Special
, appreciation is extended to
Mr. Schrader, Rev. White, or- ' 4
ganist Mrs. Hamilton Searfoss, CONTRACTS.

friends and neighbors. MORTGAGES

Mrs. Edward Toole
and Betty CASH for your equity - houses

needed - also trade list

1 refinance - call Sterling -
1 1 GA 7-3203 - agent. 22tf

youngsters are, left, Robin Hanks, 3, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Hanks of Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti; and, right, Victor West, 3,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry West of 9414 Rocker St.

t

4

YOU NEVER know what a person's reaction ks:1
will be at a parade. This particular parade t
watcher seemed to be enjoying himself in spite ***> ' -1 · f

of a heavy fur Coat in the summery weather.
Maybe this was taken as Miss Plymouth was

1 Dassing.

on Sheridan - close to
sci-.001 and shop-
ping. Has 2 bed-
rooms and full bath
up - 1 bedroom and
full bath down -

basement und 112
car garage. FHA
terms available.

$16,700.

Income

Check the possibilities
offered here in this

2 family home.
Good return on in-
vestment. Drive by
215 Adams and call
for details. $14,500.

Well Built

3 bedroom brick in

Township - base-
inent - 1 45 car ga-
rage - aluminum

storms and screens.

Home is in quiet
neighborhood - sew-
er and water in.

$16,500. Buy on con-
tract.

Retired Folks

attention! Here is an
older home with 2

bedrooms - separate
dining - and base-
m ent Within easy
walking distance to
stores. $9,700. Buy
on contract.

Kenneth G. Swain

Realty
865 S. Main. Plymouth

$13,900 - Neat 3 bed-
room brick - finish-

ed basement - large
aluminum awning -
nice lawn and fenc-
ed yard.

$18,900 - Brick Cape
Cod - finished base-
ment - extra lots

with many trees.

0 $21,500 - Older brick
home with fireplace
- basement - garage

fine residential
area.

*

1 1 8
HELP WANTED

DIE MAKER Journeyman -
all around experience

steady work - Bathey Manu-
facturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St.

/ Plymouth. 21tf

1 32 - -
-.
-

11

4

Approved broker for FHA and

VA repossessed homes.

Check with us on our National

Prospect Referral System.

EVENINGS PHONE

GL 3-0927 GL 3-7093

- 1:f
I .1

STORES ,,
,struction

y Growing Area

olo's Market

R TR.. PLYMOUTH

3 NEW
Under Coi

Located in Rapidl

Next to Bartc

40500 ANN ARBO

e Suitable for Barber Shop

SMILING AT one-year-old Dawn Trierweiler
. (center. sitting on Mrs. Gerald Trierweiler's

lap), after her ticket was drawn as winner in the
Chamber of Commerce Black Angus give-away

9"12.. , . 4/lill' on the Fourth of July, are five of her eight
brothers and her parents. Pictured from left to

lillil ....#i
and Dawn, Joe, her father and Kenny. Missing

- *- ./ 41"11:1_ _- right are Jimmy, Larry. Denny. Mrs. Trierweiler

.fl

from the picture are Bobby, Jerry Lee and Mike.
Trierweiler said he bought 24 tickets for the give-
away in his children's names. They are new resi.
dents of Plymouth, living at 167 Caster St. Trier-
weiler is the manager of Tait's Cleaners. The
steer will be put to good use, the Trierweilers
said - they buy approximately 15 pounds of meat
a week.

>2<6

1 Twenty acre farm 
with remodeled ,

house - 5 miles west 
of Plymouth - ,
$27,500.

Member of Multi-list Service

GL 3-7650

Evenings
GL 3-5024 GL 3-5589 

 0 Ideal for Beauty Salon +
0 A Very Spacious (20x40)

, Business Office

CALL GL 3-9795*
- I -

f., t- -- .
/•R

CHECKING OUT the . «.4.--:..

.                                    . I 4. I. I-'...

+ WA6.f **4 . dirlf.. ·.
1 small fire engine from '.

Amusement; LATTURE REAL ESTATE iCompany's Carnival 3
16 a.4 .4,4,1/.3. .7.- ...... were Township Fire 5 73

Chief Barney Maas, left, E Five acres west of Plymouth - 3 bedroom brick and frame - good condition - all 
and another Plymouth i# large rooms - breezeway - 2 car garage - all built-ins in kitchen - fruit U ees - jj
Township firefighter. 3 $22.500.

City and Township Fire- 4 -3 . City - 3 bedroom brick - excellent location - 2 fireplaces - formal dining room - R
men nnanned equip- *j carpet - drapes - 2 baths - finished basement - 2 car garage - terms to suit . F
ment in the parade and j $21,500.

M

 held their annual water 3bail fight Saturday M Three acres south of Plymouth - good location -2 bedrooms - living room 12 x15- €
nice kitchen - bath - full basement - aluminum storms - screens - 3 srnall out

afternoon at the carni- buildings - a good deal at only $8,000 - taxes $99.
val grounds. City fire- 3

men won the friendly  Look at this property! Excellent location - trees - in city - all utilities - 3 bedroom 
battle. 4 frame - dining room - carpeting - fireplace - finished porch - finished basement 011 htiilt.inG in kitrhpn inrludingr refrigerator - close to all schools - 2 car ira-

9.14

THERE WERE spectators everywhere, an Nrage - complete and ready to move jn - $19,800.
estimated 18,000 of them. at Saturday's parade.LJ:They stood at the curb, sat in chairs and on top *
of cars. This young man observed from a com-

758 S. Main St. Plymouth GL 3-6670 a

fortable perch on his father's shoulders. 1 -_ · .. , 4. 308.04j4

1 .1

4

.



W ANT ADS * JUST FIND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN OUR WANT ADS * Cal I G L 3-5 500WIN FREE TICKETS TO THE PENN THEATRE!

Eight fr- fickels given overy wook - Call • The Mail office to claim your froo adminions

SALEM REALTY

660 Parkview - 3 bed-
room ranch - studio
living room - car-
port- $12,000 terms.

Large old home on 7
acres - Lilley Rd. -
$14,000.

Wooded hillsite - 3
acres on Ann Arbor
Rd.

Large selection of
farms and acreage

available

George J. Schmeman
Broker

6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, July 8,19

r EXPERIENCED welder

sheet and plate fabricat.
HELP WANTED call 453-8092.

.CANDY man with farm bai

WOMEN wanted - part time ground for maintenar
typing at home - $30 to $60 work - minor repairs

weekly - send resume and buildings and equipment
hours available - BKPR, Box large farm. Married coul
36365, Houston, Texas. only - age 40-60 - perman,

43-46c position - good salary p
RELIABLE adult to live in - modern house and extr

care for three children and Write complete resume

light housework - 5 day week Bella Vista Farms. South I
in Ypsilanti - HU 3-2164. 44 ron Rd., Ypsilanti, Michig;
WANTED - mature woman

for babysitting - 7 a.m.-HAROLD CD:DERWOC
4:30 p.rn. - own transportation 11731 Priscilla Ln. You I

- please call GL 3-8740. 4® entitled.to 2 free tickets
POSITION available for neat the PENN THEATRE on a

appearing young woman in. future Wednesday or Thu
terested in being trained in day evening. Just call at 'I

- cn 11, n rn . / -: 1 -U:-- n -1 ..1 ......... ...0

64 I NEWSPAPERS 40c 100 Lbs.
I delivered - Get our price on
copper - brass - aluminum -

i metals - rags - radiators.
for Price subject to change with-
ton out notice.
14¢

L. & L. Waste Material Co.
34939 Brush St - Wayne

1ce

to PA 1-7436
on tf
ple
ent

lus

as.
SCRAP WANTED

to Top prices for Aluminum -
lu- Copper - Brass - Lead -
an. Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al-
Me ways buying.

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL
)D, 40251 Schoolcraft
ire just east of Haggerty
to GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110
ny tf
rs-

'he

:1BY owner - 2 bedrooms and FOUR bedroom house - can WOODEN baskets - quarts -
sun room - garage - lot 100 be made into two apart- half bushel - bushel - also 

c 216 - fenced yard - GL ments - $9,000 with $2,000 ound half peck and peck 0
1-9047. 39tf down - by owner - 187 Adams vith handles - Specialty Feed 1
GLENVIEW subdivision . St. 44p 'Jo. - GL 3-5490. 41-44c ;

choice 4 acre lots for cus LAKE Pointe - 3 bedroom COINS bought and sold, H-ave !
ton, homes - call GL 3-3533. ranch - 1 45 baths - kitchen we got what you need? - 4

24tf with built-ins - paneled recre- Dodge Drugs - Plymouth - GL $
BY owner - three bedroom ation room - garage - fenced 3-5570. 24tf ;

2 tri-level - close to town - patio - completely landscaped TRAILER - metal - 2 wheel . 1
$23,500 - GL 3-5070. 40tf - GL 3-2626. < 44c GL 3-4369. 44p ;

bUPLEX LOT - 50 x 140 Vir- , 14 TRAILER - 2 wheel - steei I
ginia St. in Plymouth. City I frame and fenders - in- I

water -sewer and gas. No I FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD cludes double clamp-on bump-
reasonable offer refused. GL I er hitch - $35 - children's desk
3-4374 - 7:00 a.m. to 11 or - $3 - 453-9424. M-p

0--- weekend. 37tf NEW and A-1 guaranteed re- WOLVERINE water softener
1,121,-1! C -1. d-n frum TWO· bedroom brick home . built washers for sale - GA - $95 - 2 Doberman Pinchers

th.re - an• b:ing that 11•*1 large kitchen - large family 5-1790 - 33205 Ford Road. - AKC - male 6 yrs. - fe-
car I got la the Want Ads wit ropm with fireplace - large Garden City. 29tf male 216 yrs. - 483-6209. 44c-

youl" -' utility room -2 car garage - FRIGADAIRE automatic ACCORDIONS - new and used
aluminum storms and washer - $40 - studio coach - models - beginners course 8
screens - gas heat - 11667 $10 - matching studio coach lessons $8 - 3erry's Accordion

ROOMS for ladies - 900 Morgan - GL 3-0455. gtf and chair of white naugahyde Studio - GL 3-2744. 44c
Church St. - GL 3-3244. 44 BY owner - brick rancR -3- $135 - water skis - $20 -GL 3- MOBILE home -8 ft. x40 ft.

. - AL _ . .. Anan A A.. 4

....

-

CONVERTIBLE -0

SPECIALS
1962 Chevy II conver- ,

tible - automatic - 0

radio - heatur - t
white walls - Sl,495 0

1961 Ford convertible 04
- V-8 - automatic - 0
power steenng and . I
brakes- radio - 0
heater - white walls ·,

$1.295 0

1958 Chevrolet Impala ;
convertible - V-8 - ..0
automatic - radio - 0
heater .... ... $795 :

"The Little Lot With t
The Big Bargains."

148 S. Main  U.V.0...UU - W. 1. Mdit UNAL.C dilu Luenlily yul.lr'-  
typing required - excellent self and pick up your passes. Private Investor r U fUN lon£.1, ap,irtmeIn - ueurooIns - 1 1,2 Oarns - Illil vuvu. 77£ - 1 UCUI UUIZI - musi seii - 4

GL 3-1250 I employee benefits - apply 798
woman to share - 736 W. basement - attached garage - FURNITURE and lamps for leaving state - inquire at 49522 LOWE t

Penniman - Automobile Club YOUNG man - must be 18 - Ann Arbor Tr. - see Mrs. Fri- Lake Pointe Village - 453-0733. sale - 6-9 p.m. Monday Oak St. - Oak Haven Trailer '
of Michigan. 44c out of school - willing to

$80,000 gon. 44tf 44-45c through Friday or by appoint- Ct. - Ridge Rd. 44p Auto Sales I
learn retail business - no ex- Available FURNISHED apartment - 2 THREE bedroom new brick ment - GL 3-2642. 44c 16 PIECE socket wrench set -
perience necessary - phone roonns and bath on S. Main home on one acre - fireplace HAND crafted pine Early . 12 point sockets 1 1/6 2 1308 S. Main St.
Mr. Green - 453-5100. 44c ivterclisnerti,,In 1 St. - one gentleman preferred in recreation room - GL 3. American furniture - har- inches - never used - $20 - 4 GL 3-2420

WEITIEZ. 312,11:lr *lii to- Estak brB¥«,hy desire - GL 3-7346.Uunl,nn 12. Nn,;fl, 44tf 4277. 44c vest table - dry sink - etc. - GL 3-5176. 44p  ,
I. r/)/T T.T r. C 1 - - - $......:..1....2 ........ L._ ,

REAL ESTATE

 Space - privacy and a glorious view ! Easily main-
tained bi-level outside of town. 2 bedrooms (1 is
paneled) - paneled dining room - living room -
partially paneled with handsome built-in hutch.
Recreation room on lower level with fireplace.
Taxes $205. All for only $14,900.

Brick 3 bedroom in tip-top condition on a quiet tree-
lined street in the township. Living room with

I fireplace on the rear - attractive kitchen with
built-ins. An outstanding basement for entertain-
ing. $21,500.

Ideal for retired couple - 2 bedroom Colonial styled
charmer. Lovely lot - walking distance to town.
Immediate occupancy. $15,300.

For the executive - 5 bedroom Contemporary bi-level.
Over 4,000 sq. ft. of wonderful living area. Call
for details on this outstanding home priced real.
istically at $45,000.

HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Call 453-0066 or 453-8116

HOUGH PARK

" V. A. U. .-b./•Ill.... 444 aauick cash deal A,!so IN111, UAVW.L, W 1 1 U U l #Ul,1138•Cu rvun Dearoorn nome - it 9-2196. 446
GL 3-4321. ouy land contracts. 1 apartment - adults only - baths - nice fireplace - full
iMAUTY OPERATOR - at $100 security deposit - call basement - gas furnace - 727 CROSLEY · refrigerator - idea 1

least one year's experience Mr. L WENDEU GL 3-0532. 44(: Carpenter, Northville - 349- for cottage or apartment -

- guaranteed wage - call GL 3- Call eva. GL 3-9471 HEATED - furnished apart- 9604 after 6 p.m. 44tf Zood condition - $30 - GL 3-
7083. 442

4230 after 6 p.m. 44tf 53 merit - private entrance - nO THREE bedroom home in BLONDE record cabinet - 40children or pets - before 6 township - 42480 Lakeland - inch electric stove - 10x12MILK ROUTE MAN J p.m. 941 Mill St. 44P carpeted - screened porch - and 11 x12 pink wool rugs -
Established home delivery 1 11L , FINE four room unfurnished large fenced yard - two car 8x7 floral rug - dishes -

route - presently paying apartment - excellent loca- garage - gas heat - city water clothes - gardening equipment
over $100 per week for 5 WANTED To RENT ow BUY tion - $90 month - no children and sewers - low taxes - near - leaving town Saturday -
days plus company fringe . - references required - GL 3- park - open Sunday 1-5 or call must sell - 956 Simpson - GL
benefits - married man over 0920. 44c Mt. Clernons 463-3992. 44c 3-7785. 44c
21 - apply in person - Bella WANTED to rent or lease - APARTMENT - furnished -
Vista Farms Dairy - 1084 S. five bedroom house - large for teachers or retired 14-
Huron Rd.. Ypsilanti. MS yard - write Box 454 c/o The ladies - GL 3-9402. 44tf.

EXPERIENCED arc welders Plymouth Mail. 44c CLEAN - four room - upstairs ACREAGE FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD

and burners - Foundry apartment - no children -
Flask and Equipment Com- $60 - GL 3-2397. 44c

pany - 456 E. Cady St., North- 12- ATTRACTIVE one bed room
FOR SALE

BIRCH cabinets - built-in

ville. 'Mc-46c apartment in new building oven - range - sink - hood -
- FOR RENT - - heat - hot water - stove and Fifty-four acres located never used - will alter to fit -

CLEANING woman - parl .
time - write Box 456 c/c refrigerator furnished - avail- West of Plymouth front- sell separately - PA 7-9792

The Plymouth Mail. 44, e APTS. and IMS. O
able August 1 - GL 3-3624. 44c ing on Ann Arbor Road. after 5. 44c

Excellent for develop- ELECTRIC water heater - 52
WANTED - housekeeper for APARTMENT for rent- . HOUSES 0 ment purposes. Priced at allons - $25 - cost overone adult - widow preferred - babies allowed - no pets - $1500 per acre. Call now.
349-1834. 44c no drinking - GL 3-8252 - THREE bedroom brick - Liv- , $10.00 - like new condition -
AUTO parts boy to deliver 9404 Elmhurst. 4tf onia - near Wonderland GL 3-3072. . 44p

parts and clean cars - over SLEEPING room - double Shopping Center - GA 7-7348. Stewart Oldford MAYTAG wringer washing
 18 years old. Rathburn Chev- bed - near town - 382 N. 44p machine - good condition -

• rolet Sales - 560 S. Main St.. Harvey - GL 3-6572. 42tf REAL ESTATE toilet seat and wash bowl - 265

Northville. 44c . MISC. 0 Blunk or GL 3-2732. 44p

BILL BROWN

SALES

35000 Plymouth Rd.
At Wayne Road

Ga 7-9700 Ga 7-9700

1964 Thunderbird - 2 doe, 1962 Ford Country Squire
- hardlop - 7,000 miles - 9 passenger - V-8 -
- white with red lodet automatic - radio - heat.
interior - automatic -

radio - h..Mr - power •r - power ste,ring - 4
steering ind brakes - whit. walls ...$1,895 -
swing away e-ing
wheel .......$3,695 *

1964 Ford convertible -

red - V-8 - automatic -

1961 Ford - 4 door - green power steering - radio -

$32,500

Will buy you this 11/2 story 3 bedroom
brick Cape Cod home in one of Ply-
mouth's finest residential areas.

House features 2 b•hs - 26' living
room w»h fireplace - 12'x14' din-
ing room with bay window over-
looking patio and fully'landseaped
enclosed back yard - kikhen has
built-ins and birch cabinets -

paneled recreation room indudes
bar and fireplace.

1302 W. MAPLE AVE. 1 GL 3-2092

PLYMOUTH AREA

Local married man - high
school education - chance to

earn $8,000 - $10,000 per
year - with unlimited chance
for advancement - $130
guaranteed per week to

start - no experience neces-
sao as we train you -inter-
view appointment - phone
342-47788. 44c

SITUATIONS WANTED

PIANO and refrigerator mov-
ina - Leonard Millross - GL

3-3629. tfc

EXPERT upholstering - 25
per cent discount - free esti-

mates - call GL 3-3890. 10tf

IRONING done in my home -
baby sitting days only - 453-

1964. 40ti

HAVE tractor will plow and
disc your garden - light

grading and field mowing -
GL 3-5335. 41-44c

WANT lawns to m o ws -

charge according to size Of
lot - GL 3-3331. 44c

MOTHER of 3 wishes baby-
sitting by the week - day or

hour - also ironing in my
home - very experienced and
reasonable - GL 3-8148. 44c

WANTED MISC.

2XCELLENT OFFICE space
with convenient location -

modest rent and ample park.
ing. For information phone GL
3-3301. 6tf ,

STORAGE space for travel
trailers at Shirey's - 605

Ann Arbor Road - GL 3-3769.
23tf

MODERN first floor offices -
400 sq. ft. - 3 rooms - park-

ing - near Mayflower Hotel -
453-7090. 29tf,

.

• RESORTS •

WEEKLY rentals - modern
cottages on Black Lake near

Cheboygan - swimming facil-
ities - boat with cottage - call
GL 3-2893. 44p

13-
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

65' x 150' building lot - Plym-
outh Township - established

neighborhood - near schools
and town - sewer-Water-gas-
9229 Bail St. - $3,000 - GL 3-
6183. 42tf

--

FARMINGTON and Joy area
- 3 bedroom brick content-

porary with basement - many
extra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf

$7,500 CASH
OR

$8,500

GL 3-7660

Evenings Phone GL 3-4606

Ann St. - first offering
- good clean 3 bed-
room Colonial -

aluminum siding -
full basement - na-

tural fireplace - 50
ft. lot - good value
at $21,500 - call 
now!

Junction - 5 room

ranch just reduced
to $11,500 - 146 car

garage.

A real buy in Livonia
- 3 bedroom brick -

ranch - table space
kitchen - 2 car

garage - $14,950.

Beautiful ranch built
close to the ground
with a broad over-
hang - custom built
to specifications of
an exacting owner -
all large rooms -
see through fire-
place - family room
- $21,500. You'll be
glad you called to
see this one.

Inquire about our new
homes in Riverside
Estates - present
model: 4 bedroom
tri-level - unusual

design - also avail-
able Colonials -

15
FOR SALE MISC.

ACT now - for that good deal
in boats and Evinrude Mo-

tors. See us before you deal.
You will be glad you did.
Watercraft Headquarters - 82
E. Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake -
phone 449-8191. 37tf

TREE CUTTING and trimming
- also wanted hard woods -

cord wood for sale - GL 3*63.
18tf

USED and reconditioned tele-
visions - $29.95 up. Video

Engineers - 838 Penniman -
GL 3-7292. 19tf

STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black
dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss -

will sell all or large quanti-
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 -
6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake.

38tf

TENTS
All Sizes in Stock

Sleeping Bags . Foot Lockers 
Golf Equipment . Binoculars

Security Charge Available i
Foam Rubber . Work Clothing'

Boat Supplies

WAYNE SURPLUS
34663 Michigan Ave., Wayne

PA 1-6036

Open Evenings Thurs., Fri., I

Stark Realty

Multi-Lid Realtor

912 foot frontage
North Territorial
Rd. - Zo acres - good
farm house - 3

barns - more land
available. Owner

will consider selling
buildings and6
acres. MAKE OF-
FER. 6 Miles West

of Plymouth.

...

EDENDERRY HILLS
- Choice lots - 4z to
acre - well restrict-
ed - trees - paved
roads - sewers
DON'T WAIT. Off
West Seven Mile

Rd.

...

$7,500 - Neat 2 bed-
room home west of
Northville.

...

1042 Starkweather - 7
room home - either
income or 1 family
- price is right.

...

Want to SELL

-radio - heater .. $795 heater .......$2,795 2

NEW JEEP SALE
1964 J 300 - 4 wheel 1964 CJS Universal - front

drive pickup truck - h/at. seat draw bar - 4 wheel
er - defrosters - 2 speed drive - full canvas top -electric wipers and
washers . chrome grill - W.. .... $2,595

was .... $3,059 .... now $2,095
now $2,595

1964 J 200 - 2 wheel drive

1964 Wagoneer - President - pickup truck - Presi-
red - heater - defrost- dent red - heater - de- :
ers - 2 spied electric
wipers ind washers . frosters - arm rests -

locking diffirential - electric wipers and
w.s .... $2,895 .... washers - was

now $2,495 $2,395 ... now $1,895

BILL BROWN
SALES

35000 Plymouth Rd.
At Wayne Road

Ga 7-9 700 Ga 7-9700;

 WANTED board and pasture 1 Call STARK for 1 With $1,000 Down Ranches or Cape | Sat.
for horse - Plymouth - Liv. 1 Fr- appraisal 1 Cods or to your r 0 0onia area - GA 1-2134. 44C . 1 TWO bedroom frame (lake

plans and specifica- ART TRAILERALBERT STANWOOD, 663 S. 1 tions.
I ment - storms - screens - con-Evergreen. You are entitled  831 Penniman  ve:Sallzak: -Z Sales - Rentals New - Used

to 2 free tickets to the PENN 13 ft. to 24 ft. travel trailers
THEATRE on any future GL 3-1020 - GL 34808 om Lincoln plant - would GARLINGS - hitches - bottle gas and

J. LHucson Wednesday or Thursday eve- make excellent rental. MA

ning. Just call at The Mail of- GL 3-5093 tfc Gl 3-4801 GA 7-7797 36724 Goddard, Romulus HIGHLANDS _../".accessories.

fice and identify yourself and 100 x 200 ft. LOT - aluminum 35-47

Real Estate pick up your passes, lillizillillillilillillillillilillilillillillillillillillillilld sided ranch - 1]h baths

-1 fireplace - 3 bedrooms - fam- ...................... * * * * *  * * * * *  ily room - which can be con- . I
_ * verted to private living quart-

Why Rent ! ! Just $450 down buys a ers - $13,900 - 9414 Rocker . : Stewart Oldford Real Estate E Select Your Lot
new 3 bedroom ranch - brick - full * * GL 3-2509. 39tf

basement - large city lots - near
schools and shopping - and month- Ralph W. Aldederfer 609 KARMADA - attractive m IN THE VILLAGE GREEN or HIGHLANDS 3ly payments of $112 including * * five room bungalow - base- I I ...IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEtaxes and insurance. ment - gas heat - two car ga- 1270 S. Main GL 3-7660

rage - enclosed front

* Real Est•. * large shade trees - .r;22::
Need lots of room - how's this? Four $800 down - owner - GL 3-9471.

. bedrooms - kitchen with dining 44-45c . Evenings Phone GL 3-4606 .  ---------------
space for 8- rumpus roant -2 car * 670 S. Nlain St., Plymouth 4 * 1 1
garage and only 4 block to hool.
$45,000? NO ! ! Just $22,500 - as- 4 4 plymouth'S ' EXCELLENT LOCATION ' I
sume mortgage with pgyments of
$146 including taxes and insur- PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP *lost Exclusive If you are looking for a fine home in a choice estab- '

.al

ance. * Only three years old. Three bedroom brick and alumi- * cated in the City of Plymouth. This home fea- , - .I... r../...-..

' num sided home has large kitchen - lots of closet Apartment tures 3 bedrooms - screened porch and a recrea-Parklane in the trees -3 bedroom - space - full basement with partially unished rec- *  tion room. Incated on a tree shaded street. Priced m I
all brick - 2 full baths - full base- reation room and garage - $13,600. Community . at $18,000. --fY;To62- csmemung9  * FOR RETIRED FOLKS * 100 Deluze 1&2 bed- 1

HOME WITH ACREAGE . P

payments of only $133 per month. room units In- 1 1
This 2 bedroom brick home with 10 x 15 modern kit- . Twenty nine acres located West of Plymouth. The "VILLAGER

- - 0 4 chen - may be what you need. Includes garage - * "Community Club Build- cludes farm house - barn and other storage build- , COLONIAL"
paved drive - 50 x 150 fenced lot with large trees ing" ings. Priced at $45,000. I FEATURES: from $16,200Want to sell your home? We can do

the job - sell a house every day ! * - low taxes - $11.800. * *Swimming Pool ' COUNTRY UVING . .3 Bedroomi
*P:iv-k.ble h-- 1 Three bedroom 1 44 stozy brick home situated on 4 . 14 • 1 96 Bath, INCLUDING LOT inRental agents for the Enest apart. FOUR BEDROOM HOME * m.: acres in Plymouth Sbhool District. This home fea | 0 Famny Kitchee The VILLAGE GREEN

ments in town. · near downtown Plymouth - with a fully equipped *Balconies. carpo- tures a full dining room - fireplace - tiled base- I I
beauty salon for the beautician housewde. Also . ..1/1/ki. ment and screened playroom. The lot is well , 1
features full dining room - 2 full baths - paneled - *Hotpoint applin- 1 landscaped and wooded. All this for only $22,000. - 1
recreation room and 2 car garage. Top condition. *Aix.<91,fic-d I Call now. -0/1== u \{, Choose from 5 Models
$14,900.  * From $135.00 month. in- I TRI-LEVELcluding heat ModelsJ. L Huuauct * BUILDING LOT * open dhily (furnished). 1 Home located in City of Plymouth near schools and ,  in The Highlands

shopping. This home features 3 bedrooms - 144 0/1/-A N m
$23,500 to $27,500

Redl EAWC_Co. *
in Township area of fine homes - 100 x 390. Build your Crestwood P.k ' baths - family room and 2 car garage. Well built I Be'-/,-'25/- /0 ll=-.-,-=-,==.

hillside style home here - $6,500. * m home priced at $19000. . F.-1 .9- i li 9- 11• 1 I--

Ap--nts . ..li../.........................................8

GL 3.0343 * 1199 S..Sheldon Rd. I NICE BUILDING SITE . im--------: :E

GL 3-2210 Plymouth . Lot =: wgatoz'nouth in an area of nice  i,0.-..0'.* * GL 3.5151

-****** ******* ...................... Models Opon Daily 1 to 8 P.M. Closed Thursday;

1

1



. I
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WANT ADS * 15 Words only 85' in this Bargain Section-
BUY -SELL-RENT- LEASE - YOU'LL GET FAST ACTION HERE! - Call G L 3-5500\

-

15
FOR SALE MISC.

V.                .

OUTBOARD motor - 3 horse
power Ward - 1963 Model -

slightly used - $85 - 14592
Northville Read, Plymouth -
phone 453-7050. 44p

1962 RIGHT camper -8 x10
add-a-room - with zip cur-

t:,ins - spare tire and wheel -
Ally equipped - like new -
44121 Fonner Road, Northville
- FI 9-3640. 44c

PUBUC AUTO AUCTION

DURING remodeling - Birch
store fixtures - 3 glass front

sections - wrapping and cash
section - other shelving sec-
nor™ - mirrors - over 60 yards
of practically new commer-
cial carpeting - Carl Caplin
Clothes - Mayflower Building,
Plymouth. 44c

IDEAL lawn mower sharpen-
er - 11523 Burger - GL 3-

7382. 44p

14 FOOT molded fiberglas
boat - trailer and motor -

windshield - controls - baila-
matic - canvas cover - etc. -
full price $495 - call PA 1-0743.

44c

Beverly Auction
38630 Plymouth Rd.

„etween Newburg and Eckle,

AUCTIONS

Mon. 7 - 11:30 p.m.

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.In.
Sun 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-5043

Closed Tuesday

/0" IALE
AGRICULTURAL

I PRODUCE O
l

BRINKS FARM MARKET

We plan to open this coming 
weekend with our own home 1

grown sweet corn - tomatoes -
etc. See you then ! 48734 W. 1
Ann Arbor Rd. 44c

1

Northville 

G. E. Miller. owner

'55 Oldsmobile 4 dr.
hardtop - power
brakes and steering
- autornatic - $195 -
no money down.

'61 Plymouth 4 dr. - 8
- automatic -R&H

sharp blue with
WW tires - $795 - $95
down.

'60 Dodge 4 dr. - auto.
trans. - PS - PB -
really new through-
out - $875 - $75 down

'62 Valiant 200 2 dr. -

jet black beauty -
new WW tires -R&
H - $1145 - $45 down.

'59 Chrysler Saratoga
4 dr. - loaded - good
body - $795 - $95
down.

'61 Corvair 700 2 dr.
- a slick little stick
with R&H- not a

scratch - $895 - $95
down.

'60 Ford 4 dr. auto-
matic -R&H- new

tires - perfect Des-
ert Sand finish

$695 - $95 down.

'58 Chevrolet sedan -
delivery - stick 6 -
just $195 - no money
down.

'59 Plymouth Bele. 2
dr. HT -8- automa-
tic -R&H- runs

great - needs slight
body work - $395 -
no money down.

'58 Dodge convt.
good body - top -
WW tires - recondi-

tioned big 8 - stick
on floor -R&H-

PS - hurry $45 down
$27 rnonth.

't

G. E. Miller

Dodge Sales
The Best Buys

BIG black - sweet cherrie

Dutch Hill Orchard - 5824
Pontiac Tr. 44c

CHERRIES

Montmorency at their best -
you pick - Foreman Or-

:hards - 3 miles .west of

Northville on 7 Mile Rd. 44c

BWEET CORN - ready Friday
at Schroeder's - 37191 Six

Mile Rd. - Livonia. . 44c

1111111

s - - SWEET corn

54'4*id- 22- EN.7/T

CHERRIES

Red tart Montmorency -
you pick them - 10 cents
per pound - please bring
containers. Open every
day - 9 a.m. until dark.

Hone Farms
39580 Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

43tf

14 FOOT boat and traller - U
T h e following repossessed 10 horse power motor - make

automobiles will be sold to an offer - 36 inch Frigidaire
the highest bidder at public stove - excellent condition · 14 FOOT fiberglass boat -
auction - at 12:00 noon - S40 · GL 3-5496 after 6 p.m. trailer - 16 horse Scott mo-
July 10.1964 - at 936 W. Ann 44c tor - $550 - 453-8405. 44{

Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
National E;ank of Detroit TRICYCLES - 10" and 16" · MUST sacrifice - 8' 3 point
reserves the right to place good condition - $4 each · hydraplane - fully equippec
the final bid. Deming shallow well pistor. with 20 horsepower Mere In

type water pump - 12 gallon - phone GL 3-0692. 44(

1960 Rambler 4 Dr. Wagon tank - $25 - GL 3-0837. 44p
SEA RAY 900 boat - 18 ft. .

1961 Chevrolet Bel Air Wa- powered by 75 horse poweI
gon Washer & Johnson electromatic - com·

pletely equipped - convertible
1963 Rambler American 2 top - mooring cover - dueDr. Dryer Parts electric horns - twin spots ·

1962 Ford Galaxie 4 Dr. Free Do-It-Yourself infor- - chart light - mirror - life pre-
compass - radio - speedometei

1958 Mercury 2 Dr. Hard checked free in. our shop. and upholtsered - Hilltop trail·

mation. Motors and coils servers - completely carpeted
top

1963 Chevrolet Impala 2
Carmack er - $2,200 - GL 3-0009. 44{

Dr. 8 FOOT hand made mahogany
Washer Service hydraplane boat - chrome

 - 1963 Rambler 2 Dr. Ameri- fixtures - GL 3-7296. 44<

can - GA 5-1790
15 FOOT Cris-Craft Barracuda

1963 Chevrolet Impala Con- 33205 Ford Rd. Garden City - completely fiberglas - 25
vertible horse power Johnson motor -

metal trailer with winch

$3000 GL 3-5292. 44

1960 Rambler - 4 SAM DIBBLE, 1353 Elm.

door - Mandard
You are entitled to 2 free

tickets to the PENN THEA-
transmission - now TRE on any future Wednes-
tires - aqua and day or Thursday evening.
white. Just call at The Mail office

and identify yourself and pick

.* 595 16
up your passes.

dob Cann ...9. oychin"/ 1
FOR SALE

FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP AUTOS.TRUCKS. ITC.

1956 FORD - good engine

2205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600 0-must get rid of - $30 - GL 37580 after 5 p.m. 44r

1963 CHRYSLER Newport - '
door - excellent condition ·

Let's "Dicker" GL 3-3866. 4*

1957 CHEVROLET 4 dr. Be]

Air hardtop - very clean
with red interior - low mile-

An Old Way - 728-1568. 44c
age - must sell - leaving town

1954 Oldsmobile - 4 door se-

To Do Business , dan - hydramatic - powei
1 -brakes - radio - heater - runs

5ome Say: HbRSE TRAD/NG .I good - $75 - call 453-8174. 44c

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville

convertible - power brakes

Some Say: BARTER -steering - very clean - phone
GL 3-8635. 44c

,¥ 1963 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite -

" WE L/KE TO D/CKER beautiful condition - 16,000
miles - call Thursday after 6
p.m. - GL 3-3429. 44c

Always 75 Very Clean New Car Trades to 1955 CHEVROLET - runs good
- body needs repair -$40 -

GL 3-3959. 44p

Choose From ...1 Year Warranty 1

These Are All Sharp Cars and Ready To Go 17
PETS FOR SALE

2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
POODLE puppies for particu-

Al -- .'..1.

and tomatoes - Wednesday, July 8, 1964 IMEPLYMOUTH MAIL 7
home grown - opening Fri-

day - Tillotson's Market - 6355
Lilley Road. 44c GARDEN - all riding tractor - CULTIVATOR for Simplicity

gang mowers - rotary mow- true·tor - $15 - reciprocal
I STOCK and POULTRY e ers - snow blade - 6 h.p.

Briggs engine - almost new - water pump - $20 - GL 3-0464.
SELLING out - chickens - SO $200 - GL 3-6587. 44c 44c

laying hens - 50 cents eacm ., - ..... Il-*-

or make offer - 48030 Cherry " " --  i
Hill Rd. - GL 3-0351. 440

e SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT* Don't Wait Too Long ...
STRAW - 40 cents a bale -

GL 3-0055 - 41494 Joy Road - UNTIL THE '64 BUICKS ARE ALL GONE .....
Plymouth. 27tf

----* Good Selection Still Available
I BRINK'S FARM MAI{lu I Ar belle s

OPENS

THIS jWEEKEND Occurs????

HOME GROWN Jack Selle
SWEET CORN · -

TOMATOES BUT!! If A Strike f
BUICK

48734 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
200 Ann Arbor Rd. . GL 3-4411

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
93914*0 W.e..0.CP.1- :L.·

ELECm!(4**9I MOVING i AN.DC 1?Mim,i SPECIAL

«'? ms.luti c c. PANDRUCKING ' f€ STORAGE 2: 7-5 J.SERVICES:'3.
Fi" 14/0/0-"8./CK .5

.          w.>.,4,"C.-1. ; ...'.e... . .. 41.1.... >.,w.+ ):*ras'.?A..Il,
0

Add#a#*46« 471.

-

SODDING Parking LotsArrowsmith - Francis JOHN J. CUMMING Driveways
and REDFORD PLUMBING & HEATINGElectric Corporation LANDSCAPING Broken Drives expertly

MOVING & STOkAGE 24 Hour Servic/ resurfaced.

I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL , · Demzik & Sons 42320 Ann Arbor Rd. New Work - Repair Work . Darin Asphalt Paving
COMMERCIAL SERVICE 722-5691 Plymouth Electric Sewer Cleaning

tf GL 3-4263 9068 Rocker Plymouth GA 7-4000
I DISTRIBUTOR OF GL 3-4622 40-43

FLUORESCENT LAMPS Local Agents for 1

Allied
I MACHINE TOOL WIRING

PROMPT MAINTENANCE TREE TRIMMING Van Lines , BUILDING & REMODELING

Workmenship Guaranteed
See Us for Electrical STUMP CUTTING World's Largest Movers ' Heating Systems

Heating Estimates FREE ESTIMATES Main Office Re•bonable Pric.

GL 3-6550
'Personalized Tree Care" 16895 Lahser, Detroit I Free installation Free Estimates

GA 5-2820 estimates GL 3-7506
-

HEATH GL 3-24M 'f
799 Blunk St. Plymouth TREE SERVICE, INC. Chas. "Eddie" Olson

- Gl 3-8672 Oil and Gas Burner Service i
- UNDN<YAND 141 4.-Mill Plvm-6 LOCAL CONTRACTOR

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ..../.- k..,

Electrical Service I 24 Hour Burner ser-vTD,------196# -62- Rene#*d---- -
Cement & Block Work

Rough & Finish
Complete line of Carpentr,

domestic and Expert Tree No Subletting
commercial wiring Service , , __-                       SIU MYER

453-0727
FREE ESTIMATES :/2*,·>:A**al:Arm- = ·v-.u<

Fl 9-1111 LEE T.=213.74, i.{ fir W.A9
Hubbs & Gilles m:-7 4 ·i¥, :,i*mRA

Green Ridge Nursery Contractors S**€6#27158;1., \

GLenview 3-6420 : Trimming - Cabling
Thinning - Removals PERFECTION

1190 Ann Arbor Road Spraying - Feeding
PAINTING

Insured and Reliable and l.undry & Dry Cloinen
Northville

DECORATING AWN]NGS Established 1928

Home & Commercial FOX TENT 453-3275
Interior & Exterior & AWNING CO.
Patch Plastering 624 S. Main St. 875 Wing Street. Marion Sod Ann Arbor

'm, 1

9

i

1/1/ p':Upic. .r·11:,u WidL - . nom

4, 675 ANN ARBOR RD. 874 ANN ARBOR RD. white - cafe-elait and plati-  349- 1484 CANVASS- FIBRE-
W. Giv. SAH

GL 3-0303 Gl 3.2500
num silver stud service - GA I .
7-0966. 42-45c for 27 Years Sycamore Farms is cutting GLASS- ALUMINUM Greon Stamps

1963 Tempest - 4 door - 1963 Ponliac Catalina - 4 I 127 Hution S£. Excavating & at 9191 Sheldon belween
AWNINGS

sedan - aqua - radio - door - sedan - white . BIRD DOG TRAINING I Joy and Ann Arbor Rd. Free Estimates

heer - white walls · hydramatic - r•dio .  Northville Bulldozing
NADA ........$1.850 heat.r - white walls . Boarding of all breeds - obedi- You pick up - we deliver

Our Sale Price..$1,715 NADA ........ $2,380 ence training - bird dogs Basements - Grading or do your complete iob.

LeTs Dicker . ..$ - - Our Sale· Pri- . . $2.195 worked daily - setters and  Fl 9-0660 Ditching - Sewers
Net Car Warn Lit'. Dick. ..-

NO 5-912

pointers for sale - Town &
PLUMBINGPA!410

Dragline - Fill Sand 39,}kNEATINGf*j INSULATION
Country Kennels - 47857I........./ :,I<iU:;04:6>41=82(4,2>V·,44

1961 Pontiac Catalina - 4
1962 Pontiac Catalina Vista Cherry Hill Rd. - Plymouth. By the Hour - GL 3.0723 = ,-

door - beige . double - squa - double power . Michigan. GL 3-2790. 43tft | By the Job Blown in or Blanket
radio - heater - white

power - radio - heater - w.111 - LOUIS J. NORMAN Baggett Owens-Corningwhite walls - :NADA $1,910 NADA $2,080
ROOFING Fiberglas

Our Sale Price..$1,795 Our We Price..$1,795 1962 THUNDERBIRD - hard- 1962 FALCON deluxe sta- 41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. -
Lers Dicker ....$__

Let's Dicker ....$___ top - full power - on• tien wigon - automatic - GLenview 3-2317 PLUMBING
AND SIDING U. S. G. Thermafibe,

NS1961 Chivrolet Biscayno owner - like now...... h.air - radio - white wall . SUPPLIES
1961 Chevrolet Bil-Aar - 4 wigon - power glide -

door - bluo - power- radio - he.ter - white $95 down tires - luggage rack ..... - Hot Asphah
I TOP SOIL

Acoustical and
1, glide - radio - heater - w.11.. bank rates ,,, , .... 195 down , GRADING

Selling retail at whole- Built Up Reofs
white walls - NADA . . . . . . . .$1,425 sale prices.

NADA $1,280 Our Sole Pric* ..$ 995
bank rates I DIRT MOVED

Our Sale Price..$1,145 lits Dick......$- J. D. WAU Personal Loans Plymouth I Shingle Roofs Luminous Ceilings
Lefs Picker....$-

1960 Oldsmobil. 90 - 4 1963 VALIANT Signot 200 - 1963 CHEVROLET converli- GL 3-0723 on your signature Plumbing Supply 0 Gutters & Down Spouts

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne - door - blue - double 2 door - hardtop - red ble - Nova - stick shifi - tf ft:!!11*11'0 or car 149 W. Liberty St. I Aluminum Sding New Ceiling Beauty
4 door - V.8 - Power powor - radio - heat•r . Plnnogih Finance Co. and Trir New Sound Control
glide - blue . radio . white walls - with rod trim - like new one ownir - red sharp

h//ter - whi. w.16 - NADA .....$1 0295 • 839 Penniman Ave. GL 3-2882

NADA ....... .$1,020 Our Sal; Prke.. $1,095 ............. 95 down ............ - 95 down EXCAVATING GL 3-6060 New Lighting Control
Our Sale Price. $ 975 Lers Dick. ....$- bank rates bank rates PONDS - SEWERS - NORTHVILLE

BULLDOZING - BASEMENTS1961 Cornir 700 - 4 dow R 9-3110 CallLers Dkker ....$-
also

1960 Ponti.c - Catalina - white - automatic - ra- 1963 FORD Gal.xle - 4 door

stition wagon - radio - di - heater . while
DEMOLISHION A and W

licensed and Insured GLenview 3-0250

heal.r - white walls - walls - 1962 CHEVROlET Conver. ..don -. cy,nder...n- Plymouth . For Free Estimates
NADA ....... .$1,145 NADA ........$1,085 tible - red - black top - dard #ammission - extra Excavating Heating & Cooling
Our Sate Pric•. · $ 1,095 Our Sal• Pric• ..$ 895

Lers Dicker ....$- Lors Dic- a ..6- pow- --ing - automi- .....P . 660 Simpoon - Myme.,6 FHA Terms1

tic - h..ter - $95 O, old
(Sales and Service)

GL 3-7762
1960 Chivrolot wagon - c. down - 45247 Cherry Hill LAWNMOWER1960 Ford F.irline . ridio power .Ode - radio - whill bank rates r. CAL'S APPUANCE SERVICE

. heater - whit. walls - heair - white walls - ..lk .... 95.- on Blanco ' Plymouth SERVICE 
NADA $ 850 NADA . . . . . . . .$1 0035

Calvin Thomas

Our Sal• Pric, ..$ 425 Our Sal, Pric• $ 765 Jim French Washers - Dryers And Repair 882 N. HolbrookLer. Dick.r....$___ lits Dicker... $___ Dishwashers Day or Night
1 AIR-nTE, INC.

50 LATE MODEL SHARP CARS 10 CHOOSE FROM

" Y od U Save More Quicker

When You Come To

BERRY PONTIAC

and DICKER"
.

f Pontia, Inc,
M.-h, Michigan - Bem

CE=T OK'd U PHONI

SSMONTH WARRANTY ON AU USED CARS

LEO CALHOUN
FORD INC.

470 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

Gl 3-1100 GL 3-1730

Trucking &
Excavating
BUUOOZING
WATER LINES

SEWERS
SAND Ind GRAVEL

GL 3-3505
Dial Operator - Ask For

Mobil Operator Ann Arbor
JL 4-2395

SEWERS
- -sement- E=.valing

I.1--Id Mum»er

VE 74278

ti 6-

GL 3-5661L_ 36tf
A

Bkyde Repairing
All Makes

Wh.1. Aligned
Brakes Repaired

Complete Overhauling
Blcyclo Accessories

West- Auto
844 Penniman

GL 3-5130

GL 3-6509

.1 1

PLUMBING
HEATING

New Installation
Remodeling - Repairing
Electric bewer cleaning
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our modern *
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing & He•*ing

43300 Seven Mile

Northville

1. FI 9-0373

W I Immirlze you,

LAWN EQUIP. NOWI

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED

AUTHORmD
SERVICE ON

• Cilit10n • Toro

O 1.U-n POW-
hoduds

0 u...Oy.
. J.cob.,1
• Homeli•e

Saxtons

578 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

GL 34250

Plymouth

Member Builder'$ Assoc.

Mal:ress k Box Spr'--1
Standard and Odd- L--1

See our showroom at
6 Mile and Earhart Rd:. .
2 miles W. of Pontiac Tz. 1

Adam Hock Bidding GE 8-3855

#05*
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Y People You Know

- The Casualty Count b,J..,Marens
£Mr. and Mrs. C. Blaine Ly- Florida who are visiting in Bauer at their summer cott- j

t6 of Dewey St.. their son, Michigan leaving on Friday age near Caseville in the
James of Los Angeles, Calif., of this week, Thumb district.
•=E their daughter, Mrs. Don- ... ...
/i/ Mitscher and infant Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gra- Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis
dmghter. Leanna. of Ham- ham of Ann St, were dinner of Huntington, West Va.
hug. N. Y.. their house hosts- on The Fourth to Mr. spent the week-end with her
0,®sts. the past two weeks, and Mrs. Thomas J. Burke parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
were in Parkersburg, West of Southfield who remained Tibbatts on Ann Arbor Rd. -3>uNL·rrtrrm»AVa., for a few days visit with for the evening fireworks. 13-, L lu

...

Mrs. Lytle's parents, Mr. and ... Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Car-
¥M T. M. McIntyre. Their Mrs. Thelma Hartley and ney of Wilcox Rd. were hosts (41-/,Ullt

Local Kiwanians At Convention In Los Angeles
'*29€%e*W--;aff,5..f.M

Serving Our Country
Dr. Gerald H. Fitch Walter

--------- Gemperline and kenneth
Corey, all of Plymouth, are

Lawrence While attending the 49th annual con-
Army 2d Lt. Lawrence,P. vention of Kiwanis Interna-

White, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. tional at the Sports Arena in
Howard T. White, 465 N. Los Angeles, Calif. A total of
Sheldon Rd., qualified as ex- about 16,000 people are on
pert in firing the M-14 rifle in hand for the affair. one of
Germany, June 17. The ver. Kiwanis' largest.
satility of this lightweight Kiwanians and their fam-

rine allows the individual ilies are hearing from top
soldier to fire it automatical- personalities during the four

Victor H. Krulak. USMC.

Commanding General, Ma-
rine Force. Pacific; actor
Ronald Reagan; Dr. J. Ver-
non McGee. Pastor. The

Church of the Open Door in
Los Angeles; TV personali-
lies Gale Storm and Lorne
Greene: and Oscar-winning
costume designer Edith
Head of Paramount Studios.

Business scheduled f p r

:

transaction includes the elec:
tion of international officers

and trustees for the year
ahead, adoption of convention
resolutions upon which the or.
ganization's community serv·
ice programs will be based;
and the recognition of top Ki-
wanis clubs and districts from
throughout the organization
for excellence in community
service and administration.

ly, InOUni a Dayoner IOr nana- ind a half day meeting:
to-hand combat. or to launch Charles A. Swain. Cape

g-•rs returned to their res- son, David, returned Sunday on July 4 at a poolside picnic /420;- / 4 \ rx a rifle grenade against enemy May, Now Jersey, President**etive homes early in the afternoon from a two weeks entertaining about 30 guests . armor or personnel in fort- of Kiwanis International;
I.*. visit with her son, Ross Hart- from Ann Arbor and Ply- ION THI ROCK.- fied positio ns. Lieutenant Edwin P. Neilan, Chairman - difference.... ley and family in Long Beach, mouth. White, assigned to the 317th of the Board, Chamber of L <Il Protection .... makes a

...

=-Mrs. Margaret Huddleston Calif.

01 Holbrook St. entertained at ...

a combined birthday and fare- Mrs. L. R. Von Stein was

*eli party on The Fourth for hostess Wednesday evening
her mother, Mrs. Belle Walsh, at a 6:30 o'clock picnic din-
Who has spent the past two ner at her home on Sheridan
months here. Twenty rela- Ave. when the following fri-
Uves from Detroit, Livonia ends were her guests. Mr.
a -d Garden City joined them and Mrs. William Foley of
*• a picnic. Mrs. Walsh plans Atlanta. Ga., her mother,
¥ accompany friends from Mrs. Ethel Parmalee. of De-

troit: Mrs. G. A. Smith, Miss
Grace Stowe. Miss Lucy Bar-
nes and Mr. and Mrs. John

"ATTENTION" Leet.
...

We are pleased to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mum-
announce that by were hosts Sunday at a

family gathering at their cott-
we are now open age at Silver Lake. Guests

included his sister, Mrs. Ethel

HOSPITAL HOURS Pidkles of Nottingham, Eng-
Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. - Fri. land, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rath-

9-12 - 1-5 bun, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamWed. - Sat. 9-12

Doctor's Hqprs by Appt. Aluia, of this city and George
Rathbun and daughter of
Romulus.

...

ULMUS
came Friday to spend a few

Miss Iva Goyer of Detroit

days with her k

Animal Clinic wife. Mr. and r

Goyer on Church
..

859 S. Main
Mr. and Mrs.

GL 3-3313 Huising were weel
of Mr. and Mrs.

CONSUMERS DISC

COSMETIC 
DEPAR1

_ CIGARETTE

a pad

f P#.

Engineer Battalion's Com-
pany E. entered the Army in
June 1963 and arrived over-

--/60 seas in September 1963.

PAs Roger W. Kenner
Roger W. Kenner, airman

USN, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William C. Kenner, Jr. of 8629

-ON THE ROCKS.- Narise. is a crewmember of
Navy Attack Squadron 192 a-
board the Navy attack air-

1"ZE
craft carrier USS Bon Homme

Richard a unit of the U.S. Sev-
enth Fleet operating in the
Far East.

Daryl S. Morgan
Marine Private Daryl S.

Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard · Morgan of 537 N.
Mill St., completed four weeks
of individual combat training

"ON THE ROCKS.- June 19 at the Second Infan-
try Training Regiment, Ma-
rine Corps Base, Camp Pen-
dleton. Calif. He received

training in tactical and com-
a menace on Ihe highway. bat skills needed for battle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Par-
sons on Penniman Ave. were

hosts to 40 relatives at their

annual family picnic on the
fourth with guests from San-
ta Rosa, Calif., his aunt. Mrs.
Ray Esslinger, daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Vier and others coming
from Detroit, Ann Arbor, Liv-
onia and Plymouth. Those
from California may decide
to remain in Plymouth.

...

Mrs. Elsie Shafer and Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Stark, of
Northville, have returned

from Eau Gallie, Fla., where
they attended the wedding of
Eva Marie Shafer and Ensign
Daniel Glen Thompson. The

-tu N

bride is the granddaughter of -44*4
Mrs. Elsie Shafer and the
niece of Mrs. Stark.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al- Th. Trov.#ors SoW, S.vic.
band entertained at a family
picnic at their home on Gil-
bert St.. on July 4. Those at- Drinking drivers a.
tending were Mr. and Mrs.
James Richardson and child- 

12=«

Commerce of the United -*ir... You'll notice the difference -
States; Lieutenant General 0 Protection right away at Plymouth '

Finance .... Differences

PUBLIC   <4>
such as insight into your

problems and needs. Dif-

ferences in services ref'-

NOTICE Courteous dered.... Differences

that make it easier to pro-

A Public Hearing at the cess your loan.... seeN
court house in the court room the Difference .... see

at Howell, Michigan July 15th  sce Plymouth Finance.

at 7:30 p.m. Present will be

an intririn study committee Friendly
Hearing with reparean rights

/f you /ike, you may insure your loan with
concerning the impounding Credit Life /nsurance
of water and condemnation of

private property by the State

Conservation Dept.
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

(7-7-64 - 7-14-64) 839 Penniman Ave. Telephone 453-6060

| CONSUMERS. 1
9273 OM E 555 FOREST, PLYMOUTH

. I

COMPARE ! CEE
..

HOW YOU CAVE!
. t.

Umit L

•, t= 11•

IF Ult

./2461·1'

i il:*11

>rother and ren. Mr. and Mrs. Williar
virs. C. H. Epperson and children. Mac
St. Epperson, of Muskegon ; Mi
' and Mrs. Richard Dennis, c

Kenneth L. Dearborn Heights, and Ar
<-end guests drew Alband and son, of Hini

George T. ham, Mass.

OUNT CENTERS

k HEALTH
'MENT

SCHICK Stainless Steel

Adjustable Razor

rdiiiie

r

Reg. $1.50 With

Value Blades 99111

t

it

4

fl
$ i

>47•SH·:4
'35*??% .A
i.0/ ,p.*4tl

f:fB,):·; :4.;:. '·t.I1

Weiff{...1,Ii.J, :b?11:.¥ .

6-12 Insect Repellent Reg. $1.19 rouu aual - 44*424.'.2.24.4.4.1*7'.. . &
M#k.:+24:.1 k

pufe. >30<9>-'-· - r

2 oz. Liquid - 691 Value 48 BRECK SHAMPOO... Cool, Colorful Comfort!
OFF Insect Repellent 12 oz. Size.......... 72 f 1 :lf.Cushion-y wide Saran webbing is cool, in nevor-fade

<; Mf.;P' bright summer colors. One inch diameter aluminum

5 In-Aerosol - $1.25 Value
Reg. $1.75 Permanent Hair Color

4411 frames are strong, lightweight, easy to fold ... weather- 1

CASUAL 5117 - m. 6-Web Lawn Chair

Gum or 21 C Plus Tax 06-PackLif esavers -#*

AQUA-NET Hair Spray .%.C - -I- - - .$3.99 MEN'S
9 VOLT TRANSISTOR 2 ea. or
BATTERIES 4 for 89 13 oz. Can or .  , 5.Web Lawn Rocker SWIMWEAR SALE!
G.E. 6 TRANSISTOR SUDDEN BEAUTY ,53.99RADIOS ...$977

.

Choose from boxer type, brief type and squarelill, n/MV 17 61 Can leg styles. Colton and lastex. S-4-L.
(3)

Chaise Lounge Values to 2.98 .. ...
Circus Peanuts 11 ox. £ 

BRONZTAN Cream Loti
di'RA

(4)

Folding Camp Cot favi#,1
Reg. $1.00 ...   Plus Tax

Maich, or
luminurn

COPPERTONE2 oz. Tube '$5.99 .._.-/ 1.ril/x '

«995

C
A Can - Plus Tax

ion

1,' Standard cot for camp, 1
patio. Featherlight - A
and Saran.

79c Value - Now 52< Plus T-
..

99C

.

Shills 1 ?./..der:j ... KODAK INSTAMATIC 100 ' twill#
1/CAMERA T I mt- j

250 Count Durable Vinyl GRASS SEED Glass Water Boys' Short Sleeve
Developing Paper Picnic 50-Ft Garden Guaranteed to grow PITCHER

1 Men's styles in
Service

25% DISCOUNT $17.00 value NOW Plates HOSE ... Provides a lux. ' variety of pat- SPORT SHIRTS
urious gr-n lawn. 67-oz. size with ice ' terns. Sanforized

%" Diameter. Solid lip. Variety of pat.Large 9-inch Size Finest Quality Many patterns, colors to choosi
Brass Couplings 5-lb. Bag terr• 64*-1,7. Sizes: S.M.L. from. Sanforized, extra fine qual-

ity.

8MM roll of FILM $ 144 77c 77. 4-L $198 to $298 Values ,#41 1.59 to 1.98 Val.

00 100Complete with Processing ............... ALL LADIES,
CANVAS C

CONSUMERS 9 AM. - 9 P.M. 0  ze  LADIES VINYL AND STRA-
OPEN DAILY

OPEN SUNDAYS <

- DISCOUNT CENTER 12 TIL 6

$ 44 j f555 FOREST PLYMOUTH ' 1 - - - 6

FILM

88

57C

BOYS, GIRLS
ASUALS

66

SAVE!

SAVE! -

FOR

f. 1

8--25£*

t & N 1 9 9 i
€.0,.

3

i
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Section Two, Page One · Wednesday, July 8, 1964 Schoolcraft TUSSY'S NEW
1

I.-.'96-/./.-.'...h.49<61*t,j

./71'Dor- lewj

Plans for food service ,at
Schoolcraft College have been
completed for the first two
years of college operation,
according to action taken by
the board of trustees.

Plymouth students attend-

FORMULA II
extra-protection antiperspirant/deodorant

Newcomers to Plymouth mer Ave. Their Plymouth fri-
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bos- ends are sorry to learn that
hoven of 1341 Palmer Ave. the Mathrani's will be moving

ing the college will find two
large classrooms leased and
containing a cafeteria area
capable of seating 250
students.

Their family includes Can- to Dayton, Ohio, sometime
dace. 8, Jami, 6, Lynda, 4. this summer.
•nd Robert, Jr.. 2. Mr. Bos- ...
hoven is employed by IBM in Scott Arlen. son of Mr, and
Dearborn. Former residents Mrs. Richard Arlen. is spend-
of Dearborn. the Boshovens ing four weeks at Crystal
are originally from Grand Lake Carnp in Hughesville,
Rapids. Pa. His parents drove him to

... camp last week and had an
Peter Childs and Jim Emer- interesting tour of the Corning

son have been at Boy Scout Glass Museum on their return
Camp D-Bar-A near Meta- trig, They also stopped at

Ills.mora, Mich. They are mem- Niagara Fs
bers of Troop 6 from Smith •
School. Mr. and

...

ries of 141
Mrs. Don Mathrani was week-end ;

hostess to her evening bridge bor Beach,
club at her home. 1301 Pal- Mrs . Norr.

- here to at

7 "0315?M union of th€
*f j•f.f It· · · 441,4 r·, wh' i..4/ ff'i;4,4Pf  G i
JUX-REAS#C-. . ..::'*41%-6.1 3,/= Humphries'

*

Mrs. No.
I of 1449. Pa

turned froi
- Ridge. Ten

$ ed Mr. and
es. The Ba

-:4- 0 1.M• *€- ed with the
4 ,_ Tom. Lynn

---0- Grand Rapi

Richard

at Camp
WHEEL HORSE. OF COURSE Lake, Mich

Now mowing's fun, and faster, too. - --
This +season tractor cascs altlawn

and garden tasks. Test-ride? Call:

,SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER

875 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-6250

6

. 2•

i

A food service company
which specializes in serving
colleges will install vending
machines for hot and cold
food. Food will be available

during the entire college day
and part of the evening.

By the end of the second
year of operation. the per-
manent Campus Center will
be complete, providing addi-
tional cafeteria services and
other facilities.

6©k
*dlet

..

Mrs. Milt Humph- 3'<4 2
5 Ross Ave., had
pisitors from Har- TRYING TO K
, Mich. Mr. and while the temperatur€
nan Quinn were
tend the 10th re- Browder, daughter of
· class of '54. Mrs. Debbie Lundin, daug}
o is the former The two girls complai
Ilinghan, is Mr.

cousin.

.. FRACTURES HAND
rbert Battermann 4
1mer Ave., has re- Miss Irene Waldorf was re-
n a trip to Oak leased from St. Joseph Hos-
n. There she visit- pital Sunday morning follow-
Mrs. David Hom- ing a two-day confinement for

ttermann children, injuries sustained last Friday
4 and Dean stay- when she ran her hand
ir grandparents in through a wringer. She suffer-
ids. ed multiple fractures in her
..

hand and wrist, but is recov-
Radcliffe will be

Miniwanca, Stony ering ahead of schedule, ac-
t., for five weeks. cording to doctors.

-

DEPENDABLE

•SERVICE •
For 25 YEARS We've

d You and Your Friends

IE WALT ASH HABIT ...

Ash Shell
UN GL 3-9847

lCIass of 1934
EEP COOL in their backyard swimming pool
soared into the 90's are, left to right, Mary Jane

Reunion Draws
Mr. and Mrs. J. Neal Browder, of Carol St., and 24 PHS Grads
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lundin, of Palmer St.
ted that the water in the pool was cold. A get acquainted hour,

buffet dinner and dancing
i highlighted Plymouth High
] School's class of 1934 reunion,

AA as 24 class mates met at Ply-

Lanton 1 leu,5 iday evening. June 20.
Lmouth's VFW Hall on Satur-

Out of a class of 87, the 24
By Clara Witherby - GL 3-7435 : came from Dearborn, Milan

and other Michigan towns and
- --  out i,f state. Coming from out-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaton, IJune 28. the Bordines had a side Michigan were:
of Canton Center Rd. havelfamily cook-out, which includ- Sheldon Baker of Rogers,

returned home from a veryled Mrs. Bordine's niother, Ark.: Mariam (Jollife) Kovall
enjoyable rnotor trip to Iowa, IMrs. Sarah Steu'art of De- of NeH' York: Herbert Kalm-
the Black Hills of South Dak-ltroit and her brothers, and bach of Cleveland. O.: Mary
ota, Colorado. where theylfamilies. Mr, and Mrs. Char- (lettetal) Lubb of Chicago.
spent four days visiting many lies Stewart and tw'o daugh_ Ill.: and Arthur Kepka of
points of interest. including alters. and Mr. and Trs. 'Win. California.

trip to the top of Pike's Peak. Stewart, of Garden City. Class Secretary Harold
Kansas. the Ozark Mountains, ... Stevens of Plymouth said
in Missouri. Santa Claus. Mr. and Mrs. Russ,·11 P, class niernbers enjoyed meet-
Indiana, Kentucky. and Ohio.|Maas and family, of Sheldon ing each other and getting re-

... Rd. enjoyed an outing Sun- acquainted,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bor-Iday afternoon, June 28, bv
dine and family, of Saltz Rd. Itaking a trip to Bob-Lo. anil Dow Chemical Company at
have had as guests for fivelspending several hours on tlic Midland. Michigan. is one of
days, Mrs. Bordine's cousinIsland.

the world's greatest chemical

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- ... producers. It is a source for

ford Boyett and four child- over 700 chemical products.
The Ice-cream Social. at the

ren. from Feran(lina Bea.ch: |Cherry Hill Methodist Church,
Fla. While here th,ey visitea Sunday afternoon. June 28,

St·

TUS

Roll-o•

ANn·PERSPIRANT

TUSSY

ANTI·PE]6PIff

FASHION TAN. Science has learned

thdt a tan begins..deep in the skin.

Lvery layer of skin must be moistw·
wed during the tannjng MOCess
lhal', why Fashion Tan, scienlittcally
tormulated hon, a concentrate 01 the

Lry stai cled, 'gel'ot the rare, tfopical
Aloe Vera plant, MOISTURIZES and
PROTECTS .even the most delicate
skin Insures a lasting, gorgeous sun
tan that really stops traffic. No more
painful burning. drying or' peeling --
ju·.t a terrific golden tan thath so
edsy to acquire with "truly different"
F.:shion Tan It Wothes, smoothes
and beautifies you as it tank

AFTER TAN. Specially compounded to
hold your tan twice as long by con·
ditioning your skin for continued good
r f OOming Replaces · moisture stolen

by the sun. After 'ian imparts a lovely
glow to a dull. lading tan. Atter Tan
also contains the precious 'gel' horn
the faire. tropical Aloe Vera plant to
keep your tari longer In a wildly
flattering way.

ALO-CABANA SET
Fashion lan and Alter Tan combi

nation sO necessary for a beautiful,
laotint: tan in a smart convenient
kit Ida tor all outdoor activities.

Wondertul for Rift·gtving -- at no
..:(1(Dtic,ilai cost

for people with

runaway
perspiration pulse

Cexcessive underarm moisture)
o The Potent, non-irritating antiperspirant

created for everyday use.

O Keeps underarms drier, more odor-free.

0 lt's the unique antiperspirant and deodorant
"buffered" to make it safe for clothes-non- -

irritating to normal skin for everyday use!

the Ford Museum at Green
' - field Village, and Sunday

-1 viven by the M.Y.F., was a FASHION TAN 60:...$2.25
' great success. FASHION TAN 3 c:...51.35

... AFTER TAN 6 02.....52.25

Peter Rocco. son of Mr. and , AFTER TAN 4 07.....51.75
Mrs. Arthur Rocco, of Napier I ALO-CABANA SET... 54.00

O Cream or Rollion $ 50
Rd. is back home, after

spending a week with his
grandparents, Mr. & Mrs.
Everett Irwin. at Farwell,
Michh his parents came for
him, and spent a long week-
end there, coming home Sun-
day, June 28.

...

TRA' E·I N

F
Plus Tax

DISTR R¢ ALOE CREME. LABS: INC. ·.
Fort Lauderddle. Florida- '. ,; ·

For people with a normal perspira-
tion pulse-Tussy'$ new, improved,
more effective Cream, Stick and

Roll-On. Still only $1.00 each.
Prices Plus 1 11(

ON A NEW

n

, ' ...€ I

NOW - Relief that can
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pal-

mer und three children. of
Warren Rd. have just return-

LAWN-BOY
-8,1-1!11.,0.1:1

ed home from u vacation,
spent visiting the U'orld's MOWER ... imMEN,/Milemmit

0-
Fair. -, - 0

a - -.

...

Mr. and 'Irs. Clifford Mills,
of Elmhurst Rd. have had as
guests for several days. Mr.
Mills' mother, MIS. J. A.
Mills. and his brother and
family Mr, and Mrs. Wallace
Mills, and two daughters, all
from Mullens. W. Va.

... i

rgvl U Timed Action 0
r .2 0 A AY FEVER 0
- -7 ALLERGY CAPSULES 

'1 1 1141) .·* -1'IoN w
'@i- DZFWAV&/ 0

a

REXALL

SUPER
PLENAMINS
99

ENTER OUR 

SUPER
PLENAMINS

SWEEPSTAKESU

DAP• IT Lr,•LA
having accompanied her sis- 

Mrs. Eunice Mickey, of .ULTI VITA-1..Lotz Rd. is back home, after    : 41< 1- 0 =Hy,El'* 0 41 -s.....
ter and husband, Mr, and 7---7---v * UP TO 3,012 PRIZES IN ALL
Mrs. John C. Neilson. of r 4 FINGER.TIP STARTING  0 One capsule helps clear \2--Flint, on a trip to Urbana, O., I

We're Your Service Headquarters. where they spent two weeks :  Instant, effortless-with a 1 „ stuffed·up or runny nose, ,. No purcho. n«"sory to win.

visiting their sister, Airs. 1 quick flip of your fingers. 1 V itching eyes; checks U
Inez Murphey. 1  sneezing and promotes      ENTRY BLANKS available now

- i  FINGER-TIP HANDLING free breathing for up to a at our Rexall Drug Sto-

... Lightest weight-€&*lest to  0 12 hours' restful relief. 1' 
Swoopstok.s end• August 31. 1964

FOR mer, of Beck Rd. have had
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Pal- handle. Hi-Lo handle.

as guests, for three days. Mr.  FINGER-TIP BAG \ Super Pknomins is the vitomin-mineral produd

Palmer's aunt and uncle, Mr. ATTACHMENT 1 29 1 selected for uu by the U. S. Olympk Team.
and Mrs. Wm. Knoll and k Snaps on and oH-no tools. . 000000000000

TIRES. New = Used = Retreads Harry Knoll, and daughter i A FINGER-TIP HEIGHT %
daughter, Mrs. Buganhagen, i Empties from back opening. Yl

and daughte:--in-1 a w, Mrs. 1

Cindy, all from Buffalo, N,Y.,  9 ADJUSTMENT , I

also the Pahner's son. T. ' ' Adjusts for cutting grass at ' Fast First Aid Wi#h
Dean, and wife, and daughter I 6 levels-1" to y.

Kimmy, from Sarasota. Fla., Just One Spray

FRONT -- his wife and Kininiy Z,ill re- itheir son for ten davs, bill . *
main until Aug. 1st as she i•,1 iis attendina summer school. t'* I  , j New (Rexall p - il'l hl'] C 'll' IN'AIJIIIJJZLLIBLLAJII

.S

' FIRST-AIDMUFFLERS

DELCO

SHOCKS

END

ALIGNMENT

 AUTO-UTE BATTERIES -

RETREADS

· PLYMOUTH'S ·

NF

I /6-rl€ j
lotion

$6

at the University of Michigan. ' "·. ,00 1... 1
The Plymouth 4-H Livestock

Club met Thursday evening.
July 2, at the home of Mr. and
#Irs. Russell Mac raw, on

Warren Rei: a dairv demon- 1stration was given by Cindy £ ;1.-L 1

BRAKES neyit;e' aRlip -i.':,n;i 9-4.. 1
Robert Magraw. David M.1- ·
graw gave a short t:ilk (iri lits ,
trip to Washington. D.C. a K a j
Citizen Short Course dele© itc, i 4' ''I'· i .r---di .0„, r _, j
which was held June 20 to  1

28th. There were 39 niembers  Aod.1 7253,21* cut, with IGrass/L/af Catcher
from Michigan.

99 ...

Cindy Erdelyi will be attend- Come in-get our offer for your

ing State 4-H Club wellic •.-1 old tired-out lawn mower toward
Michigan State Univer:in'. as a new LAWN-BOY-and take it

& UP a delegate. easy when you mow the lawn.
... Finger-Tip Ease makes LAWN-

Mr. and Airs. Claude Entan, BOY easiest to start, push,

of Canton Center Rd. were handle, adjust. See it today!
honored on their 28th v.·c.lding
anniversary. June 30. by be-
ing taken to the Th:in:lurbird 90995Inn, for dinner and datic.ng. ONLY
by their daughter, Nancy.
Imis"*'dirolm" 1,6,4,•·· r. BIG TRADE IN

 ALLEN'S 1 ALLOWANCE

.SAXTONS0 1 Rug Cleaners .
 GARDEN CENTERSince 1944

4*1 Ann Arbor Tire G
Hours - Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:30 Sat. 8:00 - 2:00

-- SPRAY

1=2

NO STAIN!

...

Instant antiseptic fights infection,
relieves pain, helps heal. The mod-

.AW

ern way to treat minor cuts,
scratches, scrapes. Also for minor
burns, sunburn, poison ivy or oak
and non·poisonous insect bites.

3 oz.

BE
REXALL
MAIN & MILL STS. FOI

..111 1 11111111.-
1041

,_*_ -1 #0 Lo sc#,3041
Soothes, relieves, protectsi I POISON IVY I against Itching and irritation
of Poison Ivy, Poison Oak,
Sumac. Non·Poisonous Insect
Bites and other mir>or sk,n
irritations. Contains an anti·

, *M: 11111vl·. P*l)|[Ct; 04 histamine and a local anes·
thetic.

'!:/1-1 - lOCAl ••1;4"C
4 IL. 0/

4 fl. oz. 1 9

FLESH TINTED · GREASELESS

YER
Drug Stores

REST AVENUE ANN ARBOR RD.
875 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

705 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone 61 3-3165 |161 3.0021 i GL 3-6250

Liquor and Beer

GL 3-3400
Opp. Stop & Shop Next fo ALP

GL 3-2300 6 L 3-4400

-- 1 21



Kathleen J. White ° £---
Mr. & Mrs. Charles H. Stark Speaking of William E. Petz Baby Talk [ Mr. & Mfs. Daniel G. Thompson k

4

71/

WOMEN
Vows Repeated i Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Scruggs, of 9314 Sheldon Rd.,
Given in marriage by her Ihave announced the birth of a

father, the former Kathleen 7 lb. 12 oz. son, Mark Patrick,
Janc· Ii'Dite, clatlehter of -1Vir. bol'n .June 18 at University of

Michigan Hospital, Ann Ar-
ind Mrs. Donald M. Whitesell. bor, Maternal grandparents
€ 1251 Ann Arbor Tr.. be- are Mrs. Helene Carter. of
came the bride 01 William Ed- South Lyon, and Lewis Car-

ward Pet son of Mr. and zer. of Whitmore Lake. Mr.

ind Mrs. Claude Scruggs. of
Mrs. Eclward Petz. of Taylor. ,he Irish Hills, are the pater-
Mich.. in an afternoon double- ,al grandparents.

Page Two

J. E. Thomas,
Kurt Atchinson
Wed June 20

r.

Nuptial vows were read for
Jayne Ellen Thomas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne B.
Thomas. of Mill Lake, Bitely,
Mich., anci Kurt Lee Atchin-
:un. son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
:nan Atchinson. of E, Ann
.Arbor Tr.. in a double ring
cert· mony in St. Ann's

Church, Baldwin. on Satur-
day, June 20.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor-
'ength gown of white or;:anza
over taffeta, fashioned with a
p: incess line and enipire bud-
ice. Re-embroidered Alene'on
1:,be. highlighted with seed
Dearls, accented the scalloped
-coop neckline and bouffant
rkirt. A bow at the waistline
©ave added interest to the
lick of the dress. Her bridal
bouquet consisted of sweet-
neart roses. daisies and step-
hanons.

Attending the bride ux maid
)1 honor was her cousin, Miss
Linda Mountford, of Windsor.
Canada. who wore a frock of
white organza over blue. sty-
:ed with Schiffli-embroidered
inidriff. anchoring long float-
Ing Danels on back of the floor
length skirt and matching veil
Read-Dirce.

Wearing Rowns identical to
the maid-of-honor, but in

varying colors, were Mrs.

Ronald L. Thomas. of Grand
Rapids, sister-in-law of the
bride, matron of honor. Corc-
hid): Mary Elizabeth Thu-
mai sister of the bride, of
Bitely, (pink): Ruthanne Mar-
chand, cousin of the bride. 01
Georgetown. Ont. (yenow 1
and Mrs. Ted Gerth, sister 01
the bridegroom, of Plymouth.
(green).

All the attendants carried
bouquets of dais les.

Gary Wilson. of Plymouth.
served the bridegroom as best
:nan. Richard Atchinson and

Roger Atchinson. of North-
ville, Terrence Thomas, ot
Detroit. and Ralph Thomas.
of Grand Rapids, were
aroomsmen and Ted Gerth.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, July 8, 1964
--

r.'·. » .v..,i:*:*0•-*#* 4  . -.

Mr. & Mrs. Kurt L. Atchinson

JAYNE ELLEN THOMAS, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorne B. Thomas. of Mill Lake, Bitely,
Mich.. and Kurt Lee Atchinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Atchinson, of E. Ann Arbor Tr.,
exchanged nuptial vows in a double ring cere-
mony in St. Ann's Church, Baldwin, on Saturday,
June. 20.

Wed in Bangkok

.X

- BARBARA SUE BALDWIN. daughter of
Circuit Judge George S. Baldwin. of Munising,
became the bride of Charles Howard Stark. on
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Stark. of 382 Blunk
'lve.. in an afternoon ceremony in the Fint
JI:thodist Church of Munising. on June 20.
Following their wedding trip to Duck Lake, the
couple is living in Munising, where Mr. Stark is
practicing law.

Charles H. Stark Marries

Barbara Sue Baldwin
Following their marriage. draped lifted waist. The slim

June. 20, in the First Metho- front silk-faced peau de soie
dh>.t Church, of Munising. Mr. skirt extended into a chapel
.,nd Mrs. Charles Howard train. The headdress matched
Stark are living in Munising. the bodice of the dress with

Mrs. Stark is the former waist length LeNorth veiline.
Bin·bara Sue Baldwin: dough- She carried a bouquet of yel-
»r of Circuit Judge George S. low tea roses.
Itaidwin of Munising. The
bridegroorn's parents are Mr. Matron of honor was Mrs

and Mrs. Howard W. Stark David Patch. of Ann Arbor.
' Lois Masters. of Munising.rf :182 Blunk Ave.

Bicgsom< of venise late and Janice Delange, of .lnn
c'irc·led the neckline of the Ar.bor. attended the bride as
1-,ride·'s dress und were clus- tridesmaids. They wore gold

tired on either side of the floor-length dresses with
round necks and cup Reeves.
Ihe skirts of the dresses were
se*INfitted. and the girls woredabysitting Co-op gold bows with squares of net

- on their heads.

Seeking Members Robert Sawdey, of Grand
Rapids, was best man. Usners

:'ink ceremony in St. John'E

21)1'scrpal Church on Friday.
.June 26.

For her marriage, the bride
chose a street-length trock of
witile lace, fa>:hioned with el·
bow-lencth sleeves, sweet-

heart nockline and bouffant
skit t. Her heed was covered

by a shoulder-length veil

which was secured in place

by a toro:ict of pearis and
crystal.4. She carried a cas-

cade bouquet 01 while z'ose-
buds .ina pink Klephanotis,

tied with pink velvet ribbons,
Attending the bride as maid·

of-honor was X'its>; Judy Pasl-
a>,k T , of Ply mouth, v,'ho wore
1 >treel Ii·i'.6.111 blt:e silk shea-
tb. Her heacipiece and (·ris
(.rifle bountlet Were of pink.
yell(,11' ar,d :.que daisies.

EVayne ret: . erved hi 6
br,·11.91 :i... 1,i:·:1 111.,9 and thi
1) i idi ': ,;::.c - >·ou r - c,!cl twir
b; 0,11. ix. I.).,.id and Sterei

U'kile:...1 seciled the guests.
For her dalit:hler's wedding.

11! s. U'titesell chose u beigi
silk >1'ccith wit:, nile green
acc'essoric> and wore 11 white
orchid cor>Nute, accented with
green velvet ribbon. Mrs.

PC17. wore a pink lace frock
u ith white accessories and a

orchid cgi'sage, tied
with a pink vc·!ret ribbon.

A dinner-reception was held
at t}le Hotel Alayflower fo];
45 p,uests following the cere
inoily.

The new Mrs. Petz wore ar.

aquit linen sheath when the
Ct,up!0 left (,11 their short

wedding 11'ip.

The couple Will make their
ho:ne in Hillsdale this fall
where both ait seniors al

Hi!!sdale College. Mr. Petz is
niajoring in art and music
and Mrs. Pelz is nuijoring
111 1·:nglish and psychology.

Previous to their 111:irriage
Kathy was the guest of honor
at u miscellaneous shower and
brunch given by Mrs. Kenneth
Van Aritwi rp and Mrs, Robert
I..:t\v>:un for about 22 guests.

To remove stains from cop.
pei·, u·:ish and polish in the
usual way, then rub lemon
·ind sall (dissolved) on the
slain to remove.

Floor-lenoth Veil

...

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kel-

,ey, of 40528 Orangelawn,
lave announced the birth of a

i lb. 14 oz. daughter. Kristine
Michelle, born June 23, in St
Joseph Mercy Hospital. Mrs.
felley is the former Sharon
Nesley. daughter of Mr. and
VIrs. Edward Wesley, of Carol
St. Paternal grandparents are
Ars. Norma Berkowitz, of De-
roit, and Glen Kelley. of Red-
ord.

10,000 Napkins
Used to Make

Newcomers Float

Newly-elected board meni-
jers of the Plymouth New-
zoiners Club will hold their
i r s t ineeting Wednesday
vening at the home of their
resident. Mi·s. John Muraw-
ki, at ·11020 Greenbriar Lane,
vhen they will diSCUSS plans
or their participation in the
·'all Festival.

Mrs. Murawski thanked the
nembers of the club who
ielped with the...Newcomer
loat for the July 4th parade.
3he added that although the
loat did not receive a prize.
lie many hours of work were
repaid by Airing the club
nienibers the opportunity of
.eeling a part of the commun-
ty.

The Betsy Ross float, which
.vas covered with a replica of
he American Flag, was
nade with paper napkins -
10,000 in all: Mrs. Jerry Rich-
ird, of Cliurch St., was chair-
-nan of the float project.

VISIT W.M.U.

Three Ph'mouthites who
vill enter Western Michigan
University this fall as fresh-
nen snent two days at Wes-

ei'n recently meeting their
counsellors. learning about

.heir future programs of
:tudy and seeing the campus,
The three zvore Susann J,

Ellerholz. Eleen Elias and
Russell T. Horn.

..
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Miss Worth Wears Thai Silk Gown; _ _- _- _- -_- - ---

Engaged

C. 3,3, €f.,4;.
-··?4::§:i,ff:..f:?2 · ·

EVA MARIE SHAFER. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Shafer, of Eau Gallie, Fla., became
the bride of Ensign Daniel Glen Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, of Eau
Gallie, on Saturday, June 13.

Candlelight Ceremony Unites

Eva Sha/er, Daniel Thompson 
St. Paul's Methodist Church, and wore a corsage of green

Eau Gallie. Fla., was the set- carnations. Mrs. Thompson
ting, Saturday, June 13, for wore a blue dress with blue
tile condlelight marriage of accessories and a corsage of
Eva Marie Shafer to Ensign pink carnations.
Daniel Glen Thompson. Following a reception in the

The bride is the daughter church social room for ap-
·,f Alr. and Mrs. Harry Shaf- proximately 75 guests, the
?r, of Eau Gallie, and the couple left for Norfolk, Va.,
granddaughter of Mrs. Elsie where Ensign Thompson will
.Shafer, m Northrille. Mr. and be stationed. Mrs. Thompson
%irs, George Thmnpson, Eau u·ore, for her going away
Gailie, are the parents of the costume, a pink and white
ridegroom. seersucker suit with white ac-

Entering the church on the cessories and a white rose
arm of her father, the bride corsage from her u·edding
chose a formal gorvn of silk bouquet
organza trimmed with re-

embroidered Alencon lace

with a chapel train. Her silk -
illusion veil fell irom a two

tier lace crown with pearls
and crystals. She carried a Pink & Taylor colonial bouquet of white ros-
es and carnations. , PAINTING

For her daughter's wedding, ,
Mrs. Shafer cho>,c· a gold .,
dress with beige accessories and

-6.--,- 1. 1,2-77 J DECORATING V

The annual drive for merri- included Richard Stoll, of Eif Plymouth and Ronald Tho· i Bangkok. Thailand was the ' rarried yellow orchids. ibride chose a sapphire blue
bers for Plymouth's Babysit_ Grand Rapids. the bride's :nas. were ushers. :ettinx for the marriage of Best man was Albert Mill-:Thai silk suit with white

Clizibeth Beaumont Worth .ngton of York hire England. blouce and accessories.tum Cooperative is under- cousin, and Mike Bouth, of For her daughter's mal'rl ind 'Napier Shelton, on June Paul Blackburn. of' Washing- Mr. und Mrs, Shelton ex- reupie i uu niww i and 4wity. 1Iunising. Lowell F. Dennis, age, 11rs, Thornas chose ar . The· choral service was per- ton, D,C,, and Paul Good. of peel to return to the United 1 4
.-'lf/'. 4:.&? 11ill its fifth year of oper- of Munising, and Steven Ca- aqua lace >heath with whiti

ation. the co-op presently has tel. of Is].per,ung. also at- accessories. Mrs. Atchinsor orrned in Chri>.t Church. Oregon were ushers. States by Aug. 1. :ind will live 4
The bride is the daughter of Following a reception for 40 in Ann Arbor. He is a can- Mr:. Glenn Renv.-ick left on 4PAPER1 I n-:embers and operates on tended the coupre. wore a dusty pink chitioi :Ir. und Mrs. Warren Worth. guests and supper for the didate for a cloctor of phi 10- 4Monday, June 29 for a visit <an exchange sitting basis. Mrs- Stark chose a brige frock with niatching access

4 51000 N. Territorial Rd. wedding party, the couple left sphy degree from the Univer- with relati:es in Slockholin, 41 he group is registered with and white 1:ice st:-ect dress for ories. Both wore white orchiG .ir. Shelton is the son of Mrs. in a wedding trip tnrough ..ilr· ct Michigan, Sweden, and other Places. , HANGING 4
the Charnber of Commerce. her son': vedding. corsages. · rederick DeWitt Shelton, of northern Thailand, the Mulay Mrs. Shelton had been work- ...The co-op provides adults , 4It,rliecitatel>' follovirig tlic ,·:1>.Ilirli:ton. I).C.. LIrld the Penirtsula. Singapora. HoRR it-lit ill:' I'l· l.]nited States In- 4to babysit with your children The bridek aunt. Mrs. Rav Mr. and Mrs. Timothy John- Guaranteed 4rather than teen-agers ac- fovey. of Dtroit. wore a blue ceremony. a luncheort zva: Lite 11 r, Shclton, Kong. Japan and Hawaii. For forrnation Agency, in Bang- son of Newton Center. Mass.. ,11.eid to i members of liu ,-· ·un·en in nunriage by Ro- her going away outfit the kok.arding to Mrs. Allan Mur- tale street cress.

ciock. spokesman for the or- Following a reception at
r.witzation. The co-op tries tO Blancy Park. the couple left
keep the membership between on their wedding trip to Duck
It :ind 20 families. because Lake.
11-Us is the best working num-
her. Mrs. Murdock said. Aft- The bride received her B.S.
c·r the membership is filled. a degree from Northern Michi-
waiting list will be kept for Ran University and her mas-
F rr,spective members. ter·x in Nocial work from the

Jo join the Babysitting Co- University of Michigan. Mr,
I,p•·rative call either Mrs. Wil- Stark is a graduate of the
i rr Koster. 453-9097, or Mrs. U-M's law school and is prac-
A Man Murdock, 453-5587. ticing law in Munising.

= " A NAME YOU CAN TRUST"

k\It/ -
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fine lewelr

904 W. ANN/ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-271

immediate family. An after
noon and evening receptior.
was held at the Thonia: homi

for approximately 200 guest:
front Windsor. Leaniangtor
and Georgetown, Ont.: Ply
mouth, Northville, Howell.

Ypsilanti, Michawaka. Musk-
egon and Grand Rapids.

When the couple left or:
their wedding trip to Mack-
inaw City and northern Mich-

igan, the new Mrs. Atchinsor
wore a white Aheath, eni

broidered with tiny blue flow
ers and white accessuriek

The couple will make their
home in Alexandria, Va..

where the bride :s employed
with the U.S. Navy Submar-
ine personnel department ir
Washington D.C., and Yeoman
3C Atchinson is stationed

with the U,S. Navy.

Class of 1959

Reunion July 11
There's still time to make

reservations for Plymouth
High School Class of 1959 re-
union.

The dinner-dance will be

held this Saturday. July 11. at
the VFW Hall. beginning at

p.m. Tickets are priced at

,ert E. I.asher. of the United

States Information Agency,
he brirle wore a dress of

·ream Thai silk styled with
lbow-length sleeves. a wide-
7-nec·ki:ne. deep doubie pleat-
·d skirt and train. She wore

i full length veil of cham-
ia#ne colored French lace.
She carried a bouquet of orc-
.ds and jasm inc.
Bridesmaids were busan

Vt]!ard, of Essex, England:
tosamand Conner, of Essex.
ind Sarah Mackie of Will-

hire, Ermland. They wore

loor length dresses of red
*nd gold Indian sari silk and

Newcomers to

Picnic Thursday
A picnic will be the order

of the day. or rather even-

ing, un Thursday. July 9. for
t he Ply mouth Newcomers
Club.

The picnic will be held at
the east end of the Gunsolly
AIill area of Hines Park. be-
tween Wilcox Rd. and River-

side Dr. and will begin at
5:30 p.m.

Members planning to at-
tend should bring their own
food.

All new residents in Ply-

ELIZABETH BEAUMONT WORTH, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Worth, of 51000 N.

Territorial Rd., became the bride of Napier
Shelton, son of Mrs. Frederick DeWitt Shelton,
of Washington, D.C., and the late Mr. Shelton, in

Bangkok, Thailand, on June 6.

1 -

PEASE PAINT AND

BARBARA STEENCKEN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steen-
cken, of Northville, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ann.
to Dr. Edwin J. Hammer, son
of Dr. und Mrs. Edwin J.

Hammer, of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Aliss Steencken, a 1960

graduate of Plymouth High
School. attended the Univer-

sity of Michigan. She is a lab
technician at St. Joseph Men
cy Hospital. Ann Arbor.

Her fiance graduated from
the University of Michigan
medical school. He is intern-

ing at Riverside Methodist
Hospital in Columbus. O.

A September wedding is
planned in the First Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth.

Boy Oh Boy - Just 

What I Need!

. DIAPER SERVICE

JE. I. 4

were guests of her parents, Workrnanship
Mr, and Mrq. Kenneth L, Hui·
sing en Church St. for three 4
days last week. Phone

I + .

Mr. and Mrs. James Latture 0Xbow 7-5741 'ente·rtained their -tanochild

refi.r Sj>N]iltndBen Bass .of or
Jackson the paw wec k while

and Mrs. GLenview 3-7871 Allan Bais vacationed ln

'Birther:1 31!Chigan. ---/ 4

-

14268 Northville Rd. GL 3-5420 or GL 3-5060

'BOTANY'500®
,-.a. recommends

• aEANERS

• SHIRT LAUNDRY

• FUR STORAGE

4 7

r

3 $7 per couple. mouth are invited to attend.
i Reservations are being tak- regardless of whether they
1 en by Mrs. Otto (Karen Ste- have been contacted, Addi-

vens) Bufe, of 473 Adams St. tional information is avail-
You can call her at GL 3- able from Mrs. John Muraw-
4670. ski at 453-0106.

Want to cool off?

Come into JOHN LEIDY'S.
...4

3 (each side ot the Michigan Theatre).

1 Browse .in comfort, and find the
1

· 4 correct gift for you and your
i friends.

3 -

a John Leidy
3 NO 8-6779 601 and 607 E. Liberty St.

JULY SPECIALS
Let Us Give You Happy Hair

for a Care Free Summer
GRAY HAIR? Try Our Curly Silver Cold
Wave .............. Reg. $12.50..$9.95
Little Miss Cold Waves $5.95

Rayette Body Waves ... Reg. $12.50 .. $7.50
(Includes haircut, shampoo, creme rinse... and style set)

Fashion Set by .......... Diane McIsaac and
Bernie White

BERNIE'S BEAUTY SALON
708 CHURCH ST.

Corner of Church and Adams

Open Tues. - Sit. Eve. By Appointment GL 3-1770

WALLPAPER CO. lut
- IJ FE our SanitoneHOME DECORATING CENTER

FREE CONSULTATION &

COLOR PLANNING SERVICE

kek-.,

Ann Arbor
A

570 S. Main, Plymouth GL 3-5100

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Friday Night, July 1Oth

From 7 - 11:00 p.m. At the Beautiful

*lotsforh N,In
Grand River Ind 8 Mile "Since 1836" Farmington, Mich.

Come early and have dinner at the Inn.
Selling contents of Antique Shop to the highest bidder, with-
out reservation,. rain or shine. Items on display at 6 p.m. -
Auction starts promptly at 7 p.m.

'SEE YOU AT THE FAMOUS STAGECOACH STOP"

BOB DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
--

. ·Check These Features

And Call Today
• Twice . Week Pick-up

and Delivery
• Rent Oun or Use Your Own

• Hospital Accopted ind
Approvid

• Gift C.rlificates

• Container Furnished

ANN ARBOR

DIAPER SERVICE
Phone 663-3250

-   drycleaning
process

and THEY KNOW quality
drycleaning. Quality, yu
. . Value, too. Because
clothes look new longer,

 A wear longer, stay fresh
Fe longer with our Sanitone

drycleaning. Try us.

Lit by -
Botany

. nation., t
7/Billim:I.1

A.*.*-,-4-4*W**ARTA... C

70
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TREASURES FROM

Plpmoutb Pantries
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Peopk You Know Brother, Sister
· 4'144-:· ·%96-,4 Meet After 53

Mr. and Mrs. Thurber Bec-
ker of Three Oaks, itl ie h.

were weekend visitors at the Years Apan
Otto Reamers of Junction St.

and other relatives of Pl>·- Her first airplcirte ride
nouth and Wayne. brought Mrs, Ethel Pickles of

...

Nottingham, England, to Ply-
Mrs. Roy Jewell of Ann Ar- mouth to visit her brother.

bor Road was recently visit- Harry Mumby, of 1422 Sher-
xi by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Han- idan Ave., for the first time
dns of Englewood. Florida. in 53 years.
rhis was the first visit to
vlichigan for the Hankins. Murnby left England on

... July 3. 1911 for the United
States. He has three other

Mrs. Cy Burton, of Hagger- sisters and two brothers in
ty Rd.. Mrs. Ray Farrand, of
Clemons Rd.. and Mrs. Paul England also. Although they

dull, of Livonia, were lunch-
write letters and exchange
pictures. Mumby has not

wn guests of Mrs. Jack Gage. even talked with his family
>f Clemons Rd., Thursday
Ifternoon,

since leaving England until
...

this past winter when they
phoned him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, of
Clemons Rd„ were guests of -That phone call gave me

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lybolt, of the inspiration to visit tile
Grosse Ille, on July 4. United States." Mrs. Pickles

... said. She arrived at Willow

Mrs. Nellie Bird of this city Run Airport on June 30 and
accompanied her granddaugh- will return to England July 20.

79
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onderful way with
many /ine foods...

Choose from a menu-

ful of gourmet treats
. . . steaks, seafood,

Continental dishes.

and more.

- Air Conditioning - Cocktails -

Dun Rovin
Country Club

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNERS 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Haggerty Rd. Between 5&6 Mile Bar Open 'til 2 a.m.

ter and husband. Mr. and THEY RECOGNIZED each
Mrs. Richard Ellis and fam- other immediately. Mrs.
ily of Birmingham Friday to Pickles said, adding that she
the cottage of Mrs. Ellis' also knew her sister-in-law
mother. Mrs. Walter Faber at immediately, although they
Vinyard Lake in the Irish had never met. Mrs. Pickles
Hills for the holiday week- was 10 years old when her
end. brother left E:.Aland and he

... was 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mrs. Pickles said she is
Blunk and family of Lake impressed by the friendli-
Pointe are visiting her par- ness of Americans. She ex-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ritz- plained ihai the English are
heimer in Trenton, Ill., for a more conservative than
week.

... Americans and not as free

Mr. and Mrs. George Todd
with strangers.

spent July 4 with his brother The Mumbys plan to take
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mrs. Pickles to northwestern
Todd of Detroit in their boat Canada to visit cousins before
docked at St. Clair Yacht she returns to England.
Club where they watched the
trial runs for the Gold Cup
races on the Detroit river

which took place Sunday. Net Earnings
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gerth p at National

and little daughter, Sherry.
and her mother, Mrs. Nor- Bank of Detroit
man Atchinson are spending
a week at Lake Charievoix. Net operating earnings of

...

National Bank of Detroit for
the six months ended June

0

0

PREPARING her "Pineapple Cookies" is
Mrs. Gary Sockow, of 614 Harding St. They are
simple to make. she says, and almost everyone
likes them. Serve the cookies warm. if possible,
Mrs. Sockow recommends.

The mother of three small kow is from FincUey, 0.
gipls. Mrs. Gary Sockow, of She enjoys sewing and dec-
614 Harding St., still finds orating her house, as well as
time to bake cookies in her reading the books on best
busy day. -Pineapple Cook- seller lists and magazines.
iCIF·" this week's Plymouth The recipe for "Pineapple

antries recipe, are family Cookies. that Mrs. Sockow
lavorites. suistested is . one her mother

................

...........

- The Best Places to
BECOMING REACQUAINTED with her brother Harry Mumby, / Wine and Dine

whom she had not seen for 53 years and getting to know her sister-in-
law. Mrs. Mumby. is MrS. Ethel Pickles (left), of Nottingham, England.    . 1. .......,SS..tr.0..: 441  >4 :. 1 9 .' % .2. +.. %' ... 1, 4., 3

Mumby, of 1422 Sheridan Ave., left his home in England in 1911. and
the only contact he has had with his four sisters and two brothers since
then has been through letter writing and one telephone call from three
of his sisters this past winter. Mrs. Pickles will return to England 471/FALL FAJuly 20. ESTAURANT

4 1

... for pleasant dining

 REFRESHINGLY
 DELICIOUS WidihI·

Dra CREAMIM

1

A.

4

e

R
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Two of her daugnters are gave her. She explained that 30, 1964. were $9,901,814, or

17 month old twins, Kristan when friends visit her mother. $2.48 per share, it was re-

and Karan and the Sockows they always ask for these ported today by Henrv T.

aiso have a fivcj-year-old cookies. Her children also Bodman, chairman, and 'Geo-

daughter, Susan. The twins enjoy them; Mrs. Sockow rge E. Parker, Jr., president.

ar. crawling now and keep sa>ps. She added the>' are This comparcs with $8,824,-
he·r bus>·, 0,Irs. Sockow ex. simple to make. , 969, or $2.21 per share, for

claimed. She added they are PINEAPPLE COOKIES the corresponding period of

not identical and. have very 2 eggs ... 1963, based on 4,000,000 shar-

different personalities so she 114 C brown sugar Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sprin- es outstanding since payment

do,s not have trouble tellin 1 C. dhortening ger have returned from a of an 11 1 9 per cent stock

which is K:iran and which ts 4 C . flour week's stay at their collage
dividend last January.

K ristan.

Sockow is a Plymouth na-
1. lorge cen Crushid pineapple at East Tawris on Lake Hur- Total capital funds of the

(well drained) · on. Their daughter Mrs. Jay-bank were $194.015.006 on
tive and Mrs. Sockow has 4 tsp. salt ne Paeschke of this city and June 30, reflecting an increa-
lived here since she married 1 tx!). vanilla friend, Miss Helen Tracy of se of $9.047.426 in the last 12
si>: >'i·ars ago. T'I t·. :ind IVIrs. 1 1,9 tsp. baking Soda Detroit joined them for the months.
Earl Sockow. of 570 Kellogg 4 tsp. baking powder holiday week-end at the lake. Total resources were $2,-
St., are his parents. Mrs. Soc- '-C ream shortening andi 726.604,014, a M increase of

sugurs Add eggs and blend' $265,505,397 over a year ago.--Likton Juice mixed with well: add vanilla. Sift dry in- Troop 6 Scouts Total deposits were $2,488,-
Whit*,r· will remove stains ·gredients ihta 'this mixture 004,837, which is an increase
from marble. and blend well. Stir in pine- of S250.714,432. Savings and

apple. time deposits were $926,967,-
To clean light colored fur- Drop cookies on greased

nifure, dust and wash with cookie sheet. bake at 350 de-
IGiven Awards 775, a gain' of $134.993.621.

Loans and murtgages, at
warni water. then rinse with grees until they test done with
clean water containing lemon toothpick. Boy Scouts of Plvmouth $1,078,109,735, were up $131,-
juice. Serve warm, if possible. Troop Six - 37 scolits and 930.936. Holdings of U.S. se-

four leaders - returned Sat- curities. totaling $614.612,664,
urday from a week at sum- were $43,965.038 lower, while

-mer camp at D-Bar-A Socut other securities at $382.805-
' Ranch, owned by Detroit 678, were $77,511.944 higher
Area Council. near Meta- than the figure of June 30 last

mora, year.

During the camp the scouts
participated in activities to Jellied Fruit Soupincrease their skills in such

areas as signalling, map mak-
 ing. star study. tree study.

James Allison, who had
been stationed at Lackland
Air Force base in San An-
tonio. Tex., has been spend-
ing the past two weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allison before report-
ing on July 12. to the Barks.
dale Air Force base near

Shreveport, La.
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The second class Scouts

completed a total of 113 first
class requirements while in
camp. At the same time. the
higher ranking scouts com-
pleted merit badges as- fol-
lows:

AUS DAIRY

Jellied fruit soups are re- FREEDOM THROUGH EXCHANGE was the theme of the float
freshing and delicious. The
following is a favorite recipe: entered in the July 4th parade by the Plymouth Business and Profes-

One-half oup fresh orange sional Women's Club. Using the color scheme of red, white and blue,
juice. 34 cup canned cherry
juice. tz cup canned pineapple the float featured flags representing 25 nations, in addition to two
or peach juice drained from American flags. All flags. with the exception of "Old Glory" were made
canned fruit, 2 tablespoons
lemon juice, 2 tablespoons by members of the club. Riding the float were three exchange students
plain gelatin, '14 cups cold from Uruguay. Because of previous committments Plymouth's three
water. iM teaspoon salt, sugar
as desired. finely chopped exchange students were unable to ride on the float.
fresh mint. . .

Combine fruit juices. Spften Cauliflower will stay snowy
gelatin in 1,2 cup of cold Water white if a little lemons is add-
and dissolve in the remainder ed to the water in which it Ebe Park Palitrvof water brought to boiling is cooked.
pojnt. Combine with fruit
Juices.and chill and serve in To keep silver clean longer, 614 S. Main St., GL 3-3222
bouillon cupS. Sprinklf liRhtly rub with lemon after clean-
with finely chopped mint or ing. then wash and dry thor- .
minced parsley (optional). oughly as Usual' -

phere
. . . enioy the Clarence Byrd Trio

every Friday and Saturday

Open Daily 11 a.m. 10 2 a.m. Sundays Noon to 10 p. m.

NO COVER CHARGES - PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

2161 W. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor NO 2-2545

 ARBOR LIL 42390 A.n Arbor Road

Phone 4534400

Home of the FEATURING

famous, 6,endly PRIZE BLACK

TIGER LOUNGE .22'll/0/318,3/Ir ANGUS BEEF

7 DINING ROOMS COCKTAILS
BANQUET and fIMe
FACILITIES -U. BEVERAGES

Thunderbird /nn
Northvill. Road al Ave Mile Road - GL 3-2200

SMORGASBOR0 Every Thursday 5:30-9:30 p.m.
I DINING I DANCING I COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuisday thru Saturday

OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

 and earned awards and bad-
ges.

0 LUNCHEONiffside 0 DINNER0 LATE SNACKS

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/6 Gil ...... 35c 41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 0 COCKTAIL

1-ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST LUNO* 8 SANDWICHES . Rowing. Douglas Bates.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 1 1 P.M. Walter Beglinger, David
LOUNGE

- Den Dale Dirlam. John Jew-
ell, -Mark Lurain, William

CLOVERDALE F Minard. and Daniel Trout-
man. inn

447 FOREST PLYMOUTH- . 7 - GU 3.4933 Personal fitness. Douglas

Opin 11:30 •.m. - 1:30 a.m.

. Bates. David Derr, Dennis
Dodge, Stewart Dodge, Law-
renee Olson. and Daniel GL 3-4301
Troutman:

Soil and water conser-
FOR RESERVATIONS

tion. Walter Beglinger, Glenn .  NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS ........ 79c Lb.FRENCH Grubb. Daryl Kiefer. Gre-
gory Leaverton, and Daniel How to Clean an Oil Painting GROCERIES - BEER & WINE

CLOSED SUNDAY 9.0 UOUS 'ROID'"mo.- Coll
Troutman;

Nature, Dale Dirlam and
Daryl Kiefer ; Have >'ou been wondering how best to clean an oil paint-  (10:00 to 11:00 Weekdays - 10:00 to 12:00 Weekends)
Lifesaving, Dennis Dodge, ing? Are you afraid of using something which might destroy -.......---,=„„

UVONIA GARDEN CITY

John Jewell, and Donald the paint? Here is the method the artists use.
Snoke: Rub gently with a cut potato in a circular motion and
Bird study. Dennis Dodge; cut off a clean slice as soon as the potato gets soiled. Clean Chin s kitty s
Swimming. Glenn Grubb, a small part o! the picture at a time ; and as it becomes iFR Charles Hudson. Robert Lash. clean, wipe off the potato juice with a clean rag. When the ' GA 1-1627 GA 4.1560

Gregory Leaverton and Jef- picture is clean. apply boiled linseed oil. Rub this in evenlyfrey Leaverton: Leach Wit!: Ir 3,it.Jeds Ovnylobs gstrtlitbrE 11; ' 1 PENNTHEATRE
21663 PLYMOUTH RD. 5652 MIDDLEBELT

Canoeing, Glenn Grubb, picture up as good as new.THE'BEST YOU EVER ATE' Charles Hudson, Daryl Kiefer, 2 /!h. E. AUdd/*A . 0- U.

" Robert Lash

--444 AhotheapW .ali Gregory Leaverton, and Jef'. and grease of years, you can safely use a weak solution of 1
frey Leaverton. warm soapy water, cleaning off the surface dirt without PLYMOUTH, MICH. Finest in CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODS

Fishing, Lawrence Olson. using too much pressure.
Donald Snoke. son of Dr. If the picture is a very valuable one. it would be better

' and Mrs. Ralph Snoke, 1419 to give it into an expert's hands for treatment, ne 0/ Single Features
Carol St., and Lawrence 01-
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. C.' *

1 Eddie Olson. 580 Byron St.. ONE WEEKwere promoted to the rank of.
Life Scout, the second high-
est rank in Scouting. Both are WED. THRU TUES., JULY 8 - 14th·Pillitill TH fIRT members of Troop's dele-

OPPOSITE

gation to the 1964 National
POST OFFICE -

Scout Jamboree.

Five scouts, Douglas Bates.
STARTS WED.,JULY mh • OPEN 7:00 . SUN. 4:15 lig kl W [•] U.1*51.I•[•HE:VAL•I 1. WL=ul

Brent DeMond, David Derr,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -
Dale Dirlam, and Daniel 1 MIRISCH COMPANY- EDWARD L ALPERSON.... ANN AlloR

E

The Hor

l-ia

40¢b¢rk
Troutman completed the re-
quirements for the rating of
Scout Lifeguard. Mile swim
bedges were earned by 29 of
the scouts.

1 At the Water Carnival. the
[ Troop relay team came in
1,first and Troop members '
I managed to bag two of the
1 three watermelons awailable
 in a -Watermelon Scramble."
1 The Troop played host to
1 1-nt, four fathers with a
1 geries of skits after the re-
b gular Camp-fire at Dad's

Night on Friday.
The Camp was under the

lirection of the Scoutmaster.
Mr. Edward T. Miller. Robert

.K. Dirlarn supervised the food b
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CARTOON SHORT SUBJECTS

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 3:00.5:00-7:00 and 9:00

1 6,

Dining Excellence Since 1937

LUNCHEON - DINNER - LATE SUPPER

COCKTAILS - PARTY FACILITIES

665-3636 3050 Jackson Road
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4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, July 8, 1964 eral Government, Carried unanimously. - representative or by registered mail.
of the improvement which Is not rovered by the Grant from the Fed. 2. Checks of the unsuccessful bidders be returned to each bidder's Michigan has 13.432 manu-

De fonowing resolution was offered by Comm. Houk and supported 3. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insolat as they conflict facturing establishments with

Plymouth City Minutes WHEREAS, the City of Plymouth, Michigan, pursuant to an ad· cinded.
by Comm. Vallier: with the provisions of this resolution be and the same hereby are Ms· 809.590 employes.
vertisement for bids on the construction of the proposed Improvements, AYES: Commissioners Houk, Jabara, Lawton, Varner and Mayor

I Extension and Expansion of the Water system of the City of Plymouth. Wernette.
heretofore published on the 13th and 20th days of June. 19*1. did on NAYS: None

Moaday, June 15. 1964 the $•th day of June. 1964 at 2:00 P.M. at its office in Plymouth, Mich- RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

7,71 A regular meeting of the City Commission was held in the Commis· igan. receive bids for the construction of improvements, extension and City Clerk

lion Chamber of the City Hall on Mondav. June 15. 1964 at 7:30 P.M. expansion of the City of Plymouth water system which said bids were Consideration was given to the advisability of authorizing the Cit> -=pipirry....:i-/ 1

.. PRESENT: Comms. Houk. Jabara. Lawton. Smith and Vallier taken under advisement by the City of Plymouth; and Manager to proceed with the securing of bids for tree maintenance, /•11/1 /1 Uild////&

ABSENT: Comms. Beyer and Mayor Wernette.
WHEREAS. the base bid of Gay Bros. ConstrucUon is the lowest sidewalk installation 'and repair. curb and gutter repair and installation.

By Sandra My.r - GL 3-6635
.396.12 AND

Since Comm. Beyer and Mavor Wernette were out of town. their bid submitted by any responsible bidder seal coating and bituminous recapping. - --- --
absences were excused by the Commlsslon and Mayor pro tem Houk Water Main Improvements Gay Bros. Construction $241 Moved by Comm. Lawton and supported by Comrn. Vallier that
presided. NOW, THEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED By the City Commission of the matter be deferred pending a report with regard to programmed

The Go-Getters 4-H Club Cristie Lake near Benton Moyed by Comm. Smith and supported by Comm. Vallier that the the City of Plymouth. Michigan. that the water main improvement work improvements for thefuture. HEATING 
minutes of the regular meeting of June 1 and the special meetings of in the amount of $241.393.12 be awarded to Gay Bros. Construction: and YES: Comms. WHouk, Lawton and Vallier

will be going to Sleepv Arrow- Harbor. Rev. Chipchase was June 6 and 8. 1964 be approved as written. Carried unanimously. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED That these awards shall not be NO: Comms. Jabara and Mayor Wernette Mouon carried.

head Lodge in K6nsington in charge of music and the The Clerk presented the following bills. in the amount of $35.534.58: effective until the awardee has been notified in writing by the City Moved by Comm. Houk and supported by Comm. Lawton that th€ OTWELL
Park July 6 - 9. Between 25 children's meetings. SUMMARY: Clerk of the City of Plymouth. Carried unanimously. City Manager be mquested to present a City-wide street marking pro-

General Fund ......................... .- ..,-,,-,-,-.., $41,397.04 Consideration was given to a communication from It. Santia & Son grarn as soon as possible. Carried unanimously. Day GL 3-0400 Nite GL 3-2974 ,to 30 boys and girls will at- ... Equipment Fund .... 1·g* Excavaung informing that he had made an error in his bid covering No acUon was taken on the request of Hal ScheUey and Marvin
tend. accompanied by Mrs. Parking Fund ............... e installation of house services, said bid to be included as part of Shaloske for the purchase of Urban Renewal property since a commun
David Leland and Mrs. Jos- The Worden Farm Bureau water Operation & Maintenance Fund ............. ...... 8.137.60 APW-Mich. - 83G Project. ication had not been received.

eph Lutchka of South Lyon will hold it's monthly meet- Sewer Operation & Maintenance Fund .... .................. . 3,111.2 Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm. Lawton that City Manager Glassford informed the Commissioners that the formaland Mrs. Williarn O'Niel and ing July 9 at the home of Mr. Bonded Special Assessment Fund ... ......................... ' the City Commision reject the bids for the house services and read· sales agreement for the property to the Dura·Talner Corp. would be
51rs. Walter Tomaka of Whit. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor of

vertise inasmuch as the low bidder made an error as outlined in his contingent upon a Zoning Ordinance revision which would permit off·
$35.534.58 letter. and that the bid bond be returned. Carried unanimously. street parking in the required front yard.

morc Lake. Mr. William Eight Mile Rd. The topic un- Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Vallier that the Four bids for the City of Plymouth Water Supply System Revenue Moved by Comm. Lawton and supported by Comm. Houk that the Ilffi.k15&,Il//"%
Stapp conservation co-ordin. der discussion will be "Seek. bills. in the amount of $53.554.38. be allowed and warrants drawn. sub- Bonds, Series of 1934 in- the amount of $260.000.00 were opened and read. item covering the sale of property in the .Urban Renewal area to the ....7, H„,ma

ject to the completion of the audit and approval by the auditing com- ne bids were referred to Stratton Brown of Miller. Canfield Paddock Dura·Tainer Corp. be reconsidered. Carried unanimously.
ator for the Ann Arbor ing Sound Market Solution." Irnittee. Carried unanimously, and Stone. Bonding Attorneys. for com putation verification of rate and Moved by Comm. Houk and supported by Comm. Lawton that the L lf-f, /li......AilII
0ublic schools will show slides ... The Clerk presented the following reports for the month of May: recommendation. offer of Dura·Tainer Corp. be accepted and the Mayor and Clerk be 

Building Safety. D.P.W., Fire. Health, Municipal Court, Police, Survey Consideration was given to the offer to purchase property (contained authorized to execute quit claim deed upon submission to the City oland. give a speech on nature Miss Mabel Clenansrnith of and Treasurer. Moved by Comm. Smith and supported by Comm. Jabara in a letter dated June 26. 1964) by Dura·Tainer Corporation for pro· documents required by HHFA. CLUBS OR INDIVIDUALSon one of the evenings. that the above reports be accepted and placed on file. Carried un· pirty. known as Parcel No. 6, and abutting the Dura·Tainer property. YES: None
Curtis Rd. and her sister-in-

animously. Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Beyer that the NO: Comms. Houk, Jabara. Lawton. Vallier and Mayor Wernette.
... Ilaw, Mrs. Stanley Clenan- Supervisor Vallidr reported that an investigation shows that the offer of Dura·Tainer Corporation be accepted and the Mayor and Clerk Motion lost. Earn Extra Money Selling0.

Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Chip- smith of Plymouth visited a City of plymouth has no police obligation in the Wayne County Park be authorized to execute quit claim deed upon submission to the City Moved by Comm. Lawton and supported by Comm. Houk that the

Cbase attended the Fourth of niece. Mrs. John Bodnar of System. since this territory is under Jurisdiction of the Wayne County of documents required by HHFA. Carried unanimously. Dura-Tainer Corp. be requested to submit a formal bid for the purchase America's Most Complete

July Bible Conference at Brighton July 1 and 2.
Sheriff's department and extra county funds have been provided for Comm. Glassford presented a communication frorn the Dura.Tainer of Urban Renewal property accompanied by a cash deposit in the Line of Greeting Cards

,  policing the parks. Corporation requesting to go on record as offering to purchase the par- amount of 51 of the purchase price. Carried unanimously.
Mr. Vucurevich of the Federal Aviation Agency outlined the reasons cel known as 420 S. Mill Street if and when the Parcel is included in ,-Mpved by.- Cynm. Houk_End. stjpported by Comm. Vallier that the. and Gift Items

AA

f lew&

I zor enanglng Ine mint parterns at Ine .vicitazal ArrpoIL. 6,=ung Lu-• the Urban Renewal Project. ray ocale ocneguie as resenwa De aaoptia ana Inat Ine amount oI

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lutch-  it was done for the safety of the pilots in the air. Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm, Houk that the 01.0.00 be transferred rom the Unappropriated Reserve Account of Frie Samples-119 name imprinted

KEW!.n,o# ar family reunion June 28 at District. After all parties had been given an opportunity to be heard. The following resolution was offered by Comm. Houk and supported Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm. Jabara that the Christmas card assortments 21 for $1.00,

ka and family of Five Mile Mayor pro tem Houk suspended discussion of the airport matter communicaUon be received and filed. Carried unanimously. the General Fund and that in addition. the Cemetery. Parking. Equip- Christmas cards ranging in price from

Rd. attended the annual Not- and opened a hearing on the proposed amendment to Ordinance No. 182, Comm. Beyer was excused. ment. Water and Sewer Funds be increased $954.00 in aggregate. 25 for $1,50, 40 for $1,95 to 25 lor $9.25.
Zoning Ordinance, relative to building heights in the Central Business Consideration resumed on the awarding of the bonds. Carried unanimously.

Snover. Mich, They returned the Mayor pro tem declared the hearing closed. by Comm. Jabara: Budget be amended to provide for a breakdown tri the Public Safety $1.25, $1.50 and'$2.00, including Bright
home the same day. Mayor pro tem Houk re-ogened discussion of the airport matter. wwful,Ag T... 99 15)Al nt R ·00 8·rlork n rn E.nft,rn stindird Department into separate Fire. Police and Building Safety budgets. Noel box with knotty pine envelopes.

4,-1,7 7 TEK,•m

/ 3 h.p.- For Just Easy Tilling
/ Fills 20" wide and up

to 6- deep

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
GL 3-6250

M g.*5511 TlUER

SEL,$11995
¥'6 - 0-186-,- EASY

...

Vacation Bible School,
which was held this month at

I the Salem F*derated Church.
had a peak attendance of 284

i .children with an average of
258.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Car-
mickie and children,
and Lynett of Curtis Rd.

F spent the fourth of July week-
end at Lake St. Clair near
Fairhaven. They spent one
day the previous week-end
visiting friends there also.

To remove stains on ivory.
wash and dry in warm soapy
water. remove stains with le-
mon juice and whiting; and
if necessary, bleach by wet-
ting with soapy water and
leave in sun for some time.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and
communication be written to
points the Commission feels
patterns. such as schools in
number of aircraft take-off a

Moved by Comm. Lawton
proposed ordinance to ame
with respect to building heil
passed itr first reading, by t

The City Manager presel
of Commerce requesting that
for the July 4th celebratios.

Moved by Comm. Jabar,
Manager be author]:

for the July 4th celebration. i
from the Unappropriated Res

The City Manager pres€
Committee for Equal Opporti
ing to be held on June 18.
Mayor and the Chairman 01
made arrangements to atte
ceived and filed.

The City Manager pres,
Hartmann requesting that col
a placque in the new city hal
of the then existing commiss
the new city hall.

Moved by Comm. Vallie
the matter be referred to 1
recommendation. Carried un

The City Manager prese
Robert A. Carson objecting b
relative to the dispoal of tr
involve the use of their driv,

Patrick the City

stlpported by Comm. Jabara that a special Time, has been set as the dale and time for opening bids for the
the Federal Aviation Agency outlining the purchase of $260,000.00 Water Supply System Revenue Bonds, Series of
should be considered in changing flight 1964 of the City of Plymouth. County of Wayne. Michigan:
the vicinity, heavy populated areas and kND WHEREAS, said bids have been publicly opened and read;

nd landings. Carried unanimously. AND WHEREAS, the following bids have been received;
and supported by Comm. Vallier that the

nd Ordinance No. 182. Zoning Ordinance. Bidder Maturity Interest Rate Premium

ghts in the Central Business District. be First of Michigan Corp. 1965·1971 5% $161.20
1972·1973 39

itle only. Carrted unanimously.
nted a communication from the Chamber

1974-1981 3.60<:

the city participate in the cost of fireworks
Net Int. 3.65025%

John Nuven & Cp. 1963·1971 4,2 none

a and supported by Comm. Lawton that
1972·1976

red to participate in the cost of fireworks . 1977-1978

n the amount of $100.00, to be appropriated
1979-1981 3.60%

Net. Int. 3.6343%
erve Account. Carried unanimously.·nted a cor™nunication from the Citizens Kenower. MacArthur & Co. 1965-1972 4.505 $156.78

anity, r:questing representation at a meet-
1973·1976 3.75%

1964. The City Manager advised that the
1977-1981 3.60 F

' the Human Relations Commission have
Net. Int. 3.6521496

nd. The communication was ordered re. Watling. Lerchen & Co. 1965-1976 3.509 $17.94
1977-1978 3.60%

:nted a communication from William C.
1979-1981 3.70%

nsideration be given for the instaUation of
Net Int. 3,64083%

11 giving credit to the Mayor and members AND WHEREAS. the bid of John Nuveerl'& Company has been deter.
don for the instituting and construction of mined to produce the lowest interest cost to the City;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

r and supported by Comm. Lawton that 1. The bid of John Nuveen & Company, as above stated, be and
the Building Authority for its study and the same is hereby accepted.
animously.
nted a commusication from Mr. & Mrs.
o any action taken by the City Commission
ke Historical Society property which would
eway. The communication was ordered ac·

Carried unanimously.
Consideration was given to the report from the Director of Public

Safety with regard to communicauons systems for the new City Hall.
Moved by Comm. Houk and supported by Comm. Jabara that con·

sideration of the purchase of radio equipment be tabled until the July
6, 1964 regular meeting. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Lawton and supported by Comm. Vallier that con-
sideration of the new City Hall telephone equlpment be placed on a
future agenda and that at the same meeting, the Telephone Company
be asked to have their representative appear, and that copies of the
quotations submitted to the Commission some time ago be supplied at
this meeting. Carried unanimously.

Consideration was given to the tabulation of bids for troleum

products. City Manager Glassford recommended the bid of obil Oil
Company for approx. 26,000 gattons of recilar grade gasoline at .1262
per gallon tank wagon delivery and at .1112 per gallon tank transport
delivery: approximately 1,500 gallons of premium grade gasoline from
the Marathon Oil Company at .155 per gallon; and a year's supply of
lubricating oil from the Sinclair Refining Company at .48 per gallon.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm. Jabara that the
bids of Mobil Oil Company and the Sinclair Refining Company. as out·
lined above, for the period from July 10 1961 through June 30, 1965 be
accepted as recommended by the City Manager. and that the bid of
Marathon Oil Company be accepted for the period from July 1, 1964
through December- 31. 1964. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Houk and supported by Comm. Lawton that the
meeting be adjourned. Carried unanimously.

Meetine adjourned at 10:12 P.M.
Mayor Clerk

I
1; 111

't i. 11.

I i it

1 ./ 11

j

:ill *.

i cepted and filed.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Schmeman were present to request that a
driveway be allowed on the proposed new Church Street extension. in

I the event the city accepts their offer to purchase the Historical Society
property at 157 S. Main Street.

1 Moved bv Comm. Lawton and supported by Comm. Smith that
I the offer of Mr. & Mrs. George Schmeman to purchase the Historical
Society property at 157 S. Main Street be rejected. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a communication from Edward ,M.
Sawusch tendering his resignation from the Zoning Board of Appeals.
as of July 1, 1964.

Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Smith that the
resignation of Edward M. Sawusch from the Zoning Board of Appeals
be accepted. with regrets. and that a certificate of appreciation of
service be issued to Mr. Sawusch. Carried unanimously.

The matter of personnel services offered by the Michigan Municipal

Many religious box assortments.
New Pixie Bow Maker and sell-dispens-
Ing Ribbon Packs.

Everyday and Birthday cards, gifts, toy•, ,
household and baby items.

Imprinted Stationery, Wedding An- 4
nouncements, Napkins and Matches.

Come in, write or phone today
for ulable card samples onapproval and big new catilog 
showing everything you need

to start making money!

MITCHELL GREETINGS COMPANY

Deparlment L
47 W. 7 mile Road ct John R

Phone FOrest 6-9030

17030 Joy Rood East of Southfield
Phone BRoodway 2-3350

lilli Or=m
HIll 111 WALK .
Illl; Ill

RIGHT I

NATIONAL BAN K

OF DETROIT

.,11!11 11,1111!11 11111!11111"lilll'll lili Itll!illlllllm"""1""litillill,lilli."",lIIlilIIllI!ll ll!lllll
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League was postponed to a later date.
The Clty Manager presented a communication from the Planning:

Commission recommending that the City Commission consider the
vacating of the alley located within the boundaries of Lena. Junction,
ANhur and Goldsmith Streets.

The following resolution was offered by Comm. Lawton and sup-
ported by Comm. Smith:

RESOLVED. that the City Commission deems it advisable to vacate
the alley bounaed by Lena. Junction. Arthur and Goldsmith Streets.
and hereby sets a hearing for July 20, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. for hear-
InK objections to the vacating of said alley.
YES: Comms. Lawton and Smith.
NO: Comms. Houk. Jabara. Vallier. Motion failed.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm. Jabara that the
matter of vacating Goldsmith Street from Arthur Street to Lena Street
be referred to the Planning Commission and management to present
a recommendation concerning the whole area. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a communication from the Peake
Petroleum Company advising that a hearing will be held concerning
the drilling of a new well. The communication was ordered accepted and
filed.

The City Manager presented a communication from the Crestwood
Apartments requesting an extension of its permit to maintain an ad·
vertistng sign tor an additional six months.

Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Smith that
the extension of time, for a period of 6 months. be granted the Crest-
wood Apartments for erection of its advertising sign.2.- Carried
unanimously.

Mr. Kulkls of the Northwestern Child Guidance Clinic was present
to outline the program and request funds for the operation of the
clinic. in the amount of k per capita.

Moved by Comm. Varner and supported by Comm. Jabara that
the reqtest for funds be denied, at this time. in order to determine to
what extent the Plymouth Community Fund will participate. Carried
unanimously.

The matter of gravelling and seal·coating Byron Street was post-
poned.

The City Manager presented his report relative to the final cash
status of Special Assessment Project 50-2·169. Central Parking Lot.
The matter was deferred for clarification with respect to where the
over-expended money will be charged.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and supported by Comm. Smith that the
Plymouth Fall Festival be allowed to hold a Fall Festival on September
10-13. 1964. Carried unanimously.

The matter of amending the Peddler's Ordinance with respect to
allowable concessions during the Fall Festival was referred to City
Attorney Draugelis.

The City Manager reported that sidewalks are needed on both 5ides
of Irvin Street, north of Junction Avenue.

Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Smith that
notices be sent to the property owners on both sides of Irvin Street,
north of Junction Avenue, for the installation of sidewalks.

YES: Comms. Houk, Jabara and Smith.
NO: Comms. Lawton and Varner. Motion carried.

Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Vallier that the
vote on the motion that notices t·. sent to the property owners on both
sides of Irvin Street, north of JuncUon Avenue for the installation of
sidewalks be reconsidered.

YES: Coms. Houk. Jabara. Lawton and Vallier.
NO: Comm. Smith. Motion carried.

Moved by Comm. Lawton and supported by Comm. Jabara that
notices be sent to the property owners on both sides of Irvin Street,
north of Junction Avenue. advising that the Commission has under con.
sideration installing sidewalks on the street. Carried unanimously.

The matter of approving the plans for the M.14 and Tonquish Creek
sewer connection was stported.Moved by Comm. amer and supported by Comm. Lawton that
the City Manager be authorized to transfer $12.250 from the Budget
Contingency Fund to the General Fund for the D.P.W. office addition.
Carrud unanimously.

The appointments to the Heating Board. Zoning Board of Appeals,
Cemetery Board. Personnel Appeal Board. Building Board of Appeals.
Plymouth Police Youth Club and the Plymouth Tomorrow Committee
were postponed until the next meeting.

Moved by Comm. Jabara and supported by Comm. Smith that the
meeting be adjourned. Carried unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 10: 13 P.M.
Monday. June 29. 19G4

A special meeting of the City Commission was held in the Commis.
sion Chamber of the City Hall on Monday. Jurn 29. 1964 at 7:30 P.M,
to consjder the following:

1. Authorize Mayor and- Clerk to execute Water Improvements
Contracts contingent upon successful sale of bonds.
2. Authorize taklng blds for tree maintenance. sidewalk installation
and repair. curb and gutter repair and installation. seal coating and
recapping.
3. Sate of Urban Renewal property to Dura·Tainer Corporation.

8:00 P.M.
4. Receive and open bids for sale of Water Bonds.
3. Authorize sale of Water Bonds.
6. Sale of Urban Renewal Property to Marvin Shaloske and Hal
Shelley.
7. Adopt Pay Scale Schedule and transfer sufficient funds from
Unappropriated Reserve to cover cost.
8. Authorize amending budget to provide for breakdown for Public
Safety Department into Fire. Police and Bullding Safety budgets.
9. Consider communications system for new City Hall.
10. Tabulation of gasoline and 011 blds. and authorization to let con·
tracts.

PRESENT: Comms- Be>er (excubed at 8:30 P.M.). Houk. Jabara.
Lawton. Vallier and Mayor Wernette.

ABSENT: Comm. Smith.
Comm, Smith was excused because he was on vacation,
Consideratian was glwn to the execution of Water System Improve·

ment Programs under the Federal Government's Accelerated Public
Works Program. Projects APW·Mich. - 830 and APW.Mich. - 83G.

Statement of Condition, June 30,1964
RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks .
United States Government

Securities. . ./. ....
Other Securities. 3.. ...

,

Loans: 1

Loans and Discounts. I .$833,352,590.98
Real Estate Mortgages. . 244,757,143.77

Direct Lease Financing . .
Investment in International

Bank of Detroit . ....

Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Bank Premises .... ..
Customers' Liability on

Acceptances and
Letters of Credit. ....

Accrued Income and 1

Other Resources. ....

LIABILITIES AND CAPIT,

Demand Deposits . ....
Savings Deposits . . ...
Time Deposits. . . ....

Total Deposits. ..
Acceptances and

Letters of Credit. . ...
Accrued Expenses -nd

Other Liabilities ....

Capital Funds:
Common Stock

(4,000,000 Shares-$12.50 Par) . $ 50,000,000.00
Surplus. . . . .... . 110,000,000.00
Undivided Profits . ... 34,014005.64

United States Government Securitiee carried at $426,869,388.11 in the foregoing statement are pledged
to secure public depositi, including deposits of $14,478,665.16 of the Treazurer, State of Micbigan. and
for other purposes required by law.

C777744,*/,-1„- -11

**W to your nelfest Auto
Club office and acquaint yourself
with the fine services that are

available to you as an Auto Club
member.

Ask as many quescions as you
want concerning Club services.
Maybe you want to know about
AAA Travel Planning and
guaranteed accommodation

rates; AAA 24-hour Emergency
Road Service or persooal acci-
dent insurance. Auto Club

membership representatives
at all 56 conveniently located
offices throughout the state will
welcome any and 111 questions
you may have.

Talk it over ... think k over

. . . then join the more than
635,000 Michigan motorists
who enjoy motoring distinction,
recognition and aid wherever
they travel. Stop by or call today!

i AUTOMOBILE CLUB
OF MICHIGAN

, Plymouth Division
-ai.-04,4.798 Penniman Avg hPA-+1-1J

Phone: GL 3-5200 (98'112

· or WO 5-6375 N Robert C.i., Mgf.

-I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON A -------

PROPOSED AMEN DMENT

TO THE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
ZONING ORDINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on two
Proposed Amendments to the Map of the Zoning Ordinance
for the Township of Plymouth will be held on July 15, 1964,
at 8.00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Time at the Plymouth
Township Hall, located, at 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

A. The Planning'Commission has received a petition
:o rezone from R-1, One-Family Residential, to
P.O. Professional Office, Item 1-3 as designated
on the Assessment Rolls of the County Trea-
surer's Office, being a part of the northwest U
of Section 36,,Plymouth Township. Said parcelis Iccated at the northeast corner of Ann Arbor 

5-1

$ 593,504,935.85

616,612,664.09
382,805,678.36

1,078,109,734.75
3,563,857.35

2,500,000.00
4,800,000.00

20,159,719.42

8,105,628.91

16,441,795.36

$2,726,604,014.09

LL

$1,561,037,061.62
753,758,427.97
173,209,347.05

$2,488,004,836.64

8,105,628.91

36,478,542.90

194,015,005.64
$2,726,604,014.09

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Main (*Sce, Woodward at Fort

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

A. H. AYMOND

Chairman-Consumers Power Company

HENRY T. BODMAN
Chairman of the Board

PRENTISS M. BROWN
Director-The Detroit Edison Company

M. A. CUDLIP

Chairman-McLouth Steel Corporation

HARRY B. CUNNINGHAM

President-S. S. Kresge Company

WILLIAM M. DAY

President-The Michigan Bell
Telephone Company

LELAND I. DOAN
Chairman, Executive Committee ' and
Director-The Dow Chemical Company - ,

RAY R. EPPERT

President-Burroughs CorporaUon

MALCOLM P. FERGUSON

President-Bendix Corporation

EDWARD F. FISHER
Director-General Motors Corporation

EVERELL E. FISHER
Vice President and Director-

Prime Securities Corporation

JOHN B. FORD

Director-Wyandotte Chemicals
Corporation

JOSEPH L. HUDSON, JR.
President-The J. L. Hudson Company ,

RALPH T. McELVENNY

President-American Natural Gas

Company

THOMAS E. MILLSOP

Chairman-National Steel Corporation

F. W. MISCH
Vice President-Finance and Director

-Chrysler Corporation

PETER J. MONAGHAN

Partner-Monaghan, McCrone, ,
Campbell & Crawmer

GEORGE E. PARKER, JR. President

ROBERT B. SEMPLE
President-Wyandotte Chemicals
Corporation

WATC C QUADCOA 4

Road and Haggerly Road.
.,/9 0 - F/ W. ir.. -1.%./

The following resoluuon was offered by Comm. Vallier and supported
by Comm. Jabara: ADVISORY COMMrrrEE Chairman-Cunningham Drug Stores, Inc.

B. The Planning Cbmmission has received a oetition WHEREAS. The City of Plymouth. Michigan. pursuant to an adver·

to rezone ffoin R.1. One-Family Residential to tisement for bids on the Water Storage Reservoir. Telemeter Con. PLYMOUTH-LIVONIA-NOVI R. PERRY SHORTS
trols. Pump Revamping and other related items heretofore published

R.2-A, Garden Apartment Residential, Item V as on the 13th and 20th days of June. 1964. did on the 24th day of June, Chairman-Second National Bank
designated on the Assessment Rolls of the 1964 at 2:00 P.M. AT ITS OFFICE in Plymouth. Michigan, receive Edwin A. ScE,ader John J. Temple of Saginaw, Michigan
Countv Treasurer's Office. being a part of the MA. f.r th- ronitruetion of a water storage reservoir- telern/terin, ran. 1 Cass S. Hough

southwest 14 of Section 36 of Plymouth Town-
ship, Said parcel is located on the east side of
Haggerty Road, about 1,400 feet south of Ann
Arbor Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amend-
ment to the Map may be examined at the Township Hall at
42350 Ann Arbor Road. from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each
daf' Monday through Friday and on Saturday morning until
the date of the Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Tivador Bilogh, Acting Sic-My

Date ef Pub:ic Hearing
Juty 15. 1964

' (6-23-54 - 7-764)

trols. pump revamping and related itims which saidbids were taken
under advisement by the City of Plymouth: and

WHEREAS the base bid of Preload Co.. Inc.. for construction
of the two mtllion gallon concrete rewrvoir is the lowest bid submitted
by any responsible bidder: and

WHEREAS the base bid of General Piping. Inc. for the installation
of instrumentation. te:cmetering and electrical work. etc. is the low

' bid of any responsible bidder:
Two Million Gallon
Water Reservoir Preload Co.. Inc. , $124.743.00

Instrumentation. Telemetering. and
Electrical Work. Etc General Piping. Inc. $120.730.00

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED By the City Commission of
the City of Plymouth. Michigan That the contract for construction of
the two million -allon concrete reservoir in the amount of $124,743.00

. g awarded to Aeload Co.. Inc..
1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED That the contract for the instrument-

,tion, te}emetering. electrical work. etc. m the amount of $120,730.00 be
, c., t# Uenciat Piping. inc
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED That U ·:se av ards st·all not become

rfective until the awardees have been notified in writing by the Cits
i terk of O e City (,1 Plymouth.

0 the water Dept. Improvement Fund to cover that purt,un 01 the eouBE 1% FURTHER RESOLVED That $3.000 he appropriated from

Floyd A. Kehrl Clifford W. erait Paul J. Wiedm

John L Olmver Je-e Ziegler

77 offices providing exceptional
banking andtrust services throughout

 Detroit and .neighboring communities

DWIGHT L. STOCKER
President-KVP Sutherland

Paper Company

DONALD F. VALLEY
Chairman, Finance Committee-
S. S. Kresge Company

6
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A PICTURE IS WORTH

: WIN
Grim

i
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This, I think. m ust

.necessarily be one of the
Fhardest columns I shall

ever have to write. For.
A having been a resident of
¢'The Plymouth Community
rlittle rnore than six

,months. it now falls to
these hands the duty of
charting the destiny of a
"publication that has been
more than just a news-
paper.

The Plymouth Mail has
been an integral ·part of
life here for over 76 years.
And any coherent discus-
sion of it must take into

consideration the factors
and variables that are itA

lifeblood - its circulation

area and readership.

Plymouth and Plymouth
Township are lands and
peoples caugh: up in a
violent. though quiet.

, transitional st.age. We
are. as one official des-
cribed il last week. "rur-
ban." teetering between
rurality and urbanity.

In few other locales

will you find a journal
which, on one hand, car-

ries news of so highly
sophisticated an organiz-
ation as The Plymouth
Symphony Society: and,
on the other. stories about
a locally owned herd of
prize cattle or classified
ads offering for sale live-
stock or farm imple-
ments.

In part, it is this diver-
sity. these astounding con-

, trasts that' increase my
love for The Plymouth

' Community. For those
who have doubts. I would
be a Plymouthite and,
here and now, proclaim
my sincere and deep

affection for this, rlly

home.

The future holds much
change.

In the City and particul-
arly in the Township. we
are on the brink of un-
precedented expansion.

Zoning hearings held by
both governmental entit-
ies indicate sweeping flux
in the status quo.

The Plymouth Mail will,
I hope, mirror this change
with all possible objectiv-

i¢ ity and accuracy.

Chevrole

cars thar

Because

, 0

Nilgrim
BY DAVE WILEY

News pages will simply
report, not interpret or
judge. The columns at the
right of this page are re-
served for that function.

And The Plymouth Mail
K.ill continue to carry
news of the little things
that count-parties, meet-
ings of organizations and
clubs, news items about
people that you do, in
fact. know.

As editor and general
manager, I humbly hope
I may ever be receptive
to Nuggestion from the
niost important people -
Pirmouth Mail readers.

This will continue to be

your newspaper.

...

Last week someone nail-
ed me and berated my
turning the American
Le;:ion's -Trhy are we
. . ." series into a political
discussion through niy

not-so-friendly comments
about Rep. George Mea-
der.

I would hasten to point
oui that the Legion is per-
forming a needed and
probably highly :hankless
mission of public infor-
mation and education.

They deserve ihe highest
sort of commendation. I.

mmEXICEIlEmN;Z

Business Brief

EARNINGS INCREASE

The Detroit Bank & Trust

Company has announced an
increase in net operating
earnings for the first half of
1964 : $4,956.739 equal to $2.57
a share compared with $4,-
752,TOO or $2.46 a share for the

first half of 1963. Total de-

posits reached $1,108,673,684.
as compared with $1,018,509,-
869 on June 30,- 1963. Total

loans increased to $622.980.-

289 from $509,939,700. Total
capital funds, including gen-
eral reserves, were $101,566.-
231. reflecting an increase of
$4.173,304 from June 34 1963.

j PHOTORIAL

for one. am grateful to
them.

And, it was Geo.rfe
Meader who was politicK-
ing, not me.

Personally, I couldn't
accept the ennotional tra-
uma of identifying myself
inextricably with one poli-
tical philosophy. As an
editor. the experience,
for me, would be too,
stultifying and limiting.

I would reserve the

luxury of using the needle
with equal impunity on all
sides.

I have on my desk four
typewritten pages of Rep.
Meader's remarks. deli-
vered at the July 2
House session on the civil
rights bill, They reek with
cliche and reiterate what
the legislator said during
his Plymouth appearance.
What I said theri, still
holds-in spades.

...

This column would be
less than adequate with-
out a tribute to Sterling
Eaton. -Mr. Chips" is the
epitome of individualism
and he, too, loves Pty-
mouth with all his heart.

When I first assumed
the editorial helm of The
Plymouth Mail last Dec-
ember, Sterling and
Murph and Randy and
Cynthia went out of their
way to help me. my wife,
and my children get ori-
ented and settled.

Sterling called Harry
Wall at his home on Lin-
den St. and conned him
into providing me a room
until more permanent

space could be found. He
has continued to be more
than kind. His wisdom

and knowledge of The
Plymouth Community has
been completely at my
disposal.

I hope it will continue
to be.

I know all of Plymouth
wishes him success in his
battle against illness.
We'11 all miss the color

and guidance Sterling pro-
vided here at The Mail.

)11 more

'eat cars
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10 YEARS AGO

Guests of Mr. and Airs. Ger-
ald Fischer of Arthur St.
over the holiday weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Seabury and family of Gas-
port, N. Y., and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe DeWitt of Harts-
ville. S. C...

Before an altar enhanced by
glowing candelabra, palms
and baskets of white peonies
and snapdragons, Jean Adella
Fallott and Niels Henry John-
son repeated their nuptial
vows. The Reverend David
Davies officiated at the seven
o'clock ceremony on Saturday
evening, May 22,-in St. John's
Episcopal church...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Vin-
cent of 853 Ross St.. an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Mary P. Vincent, to
Richard J. Murray. on Satur-
day, July 3. in the First Pres-
byterian church...

The completion of the re-
modeling and enlarging of the
Ellis Restaurant on S. Main
St. U'as announced recent-

1>· by owner Elton Ellis. The
kitchen and seating capacity
of the reNtaurant was doubled
when Ellis took over the

building next door. formerly
occupied by Boyer's. A new
front was put on the building,
and inside decorations curry
out PIrmouth's colonial
theme. The Grill Room now
seats tip to 33 persons. while
the Colonial Room has the
charm and styling of Pilgrim
days:.

Mrs. Julie Simmons Crow-
thers was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous bridal shower
last Saturday evening when
Antionatte Zakel and Sandra
Davis entertained about 20
friends and former class-
mates at the Zakel home on

Morgan S./

8'YEARS AGO
Mr* Reinhold Ruchr and

sons, klrman and Otto, sail-
ed frorny. ew York for Ger-
manv on the S.S. New York
last -Wedrykday. While there
they will Nisit relatives...

U hile it\has taken the WPA
over a ykir to pure Mill
St.. resider in that 10-
cal:ty are plc*;ed it has been
open for traffic\,..

Floyd G .Eckles has this
week been elected as presi-
dent of the ICC.,1 Notary club...

Announcement bas just been
made that because of con-
linued i i ! ness. Cal 1 Heide has
this week sord his greenhouse
business to Reinhold Ruehr
and Arthur Karnatz...

Mrs. Beatrice M. Schultz
has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter. Kathe-
rine. to John Hendricks Jor-
don of New Ulm. Minn...

Can you
dollar OR

A THOU

,

..

.
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relatives..
Reverend and Mrs. Walter

Nichol and daY#hter. Marga-
ret Jean, are vocatloning in
Leamington. · Ottario, during
the month of July...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haar
left Saturday on a month's
vacation in the western states
planning to visit the San
Francisco World's Fair and

other places of interest...
Mr.* and Mrs: George A.

Smith and the latter's sister,
Miss Grace Stowe have been

enjoying a few days visiting
at Glen Lake near Empire,..

Sandra Simmons. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Sim-
mons, entertained several

fittle girls at a party Friday
afternoon in celebration of
her fifth birthday...

Mrs. Marjorie Becker, Mrs.
Ada Watson and Mrs. Jessie
Wilson are attending summer
schoel at Ypsilanti State Nor-
mal...

Cut cookies every Saturday
two dozen for twenty-five
cents. Adv-Sanitary Bakery -
Penniman Ave...

50 YEARS AGO

Last Sunday morning about
two o'clock an automobile

driven by two young men who
afterwards gave their names
as Joseph Elman and Max
Barren of Chicago, became
stalled near the home of Fred
Shuett, about two miles north-
west of Plymouth. for the lack
of gasoline. The men aroused
several of the farmers in that
vicinity hoping to get enough
gasoline to continue their
Journey, but were not success-
ful. and they were finally
compel:ed to walk -back to
Plymouth where about six
o'clock they aroused W. T.
Conner. who went to the store
and procured the gasoline for
them. Mr. Conner required
the men to leave a deposit of
Sl.50 for the return of a can
with David Corkins at H. C
Robin-on's livery barn, which
they did. Mr. Corkins thought
that the actions of the two
men were suspicious and tele-
phoned Deputy Sheriff Geo.
Springer his suspicions. Offi-
cer Springer came up town at
once and was at the barn
when the two men and the

invest a

MORE A DAY .....

Cherelle Malibu Sport Coupe

Chery U Nora Sport Coupe

e
Corvair Monza Club Coupe

SAND WORDS V

ijllitoria

. Human Values Warm
' A series of three fires and two at-

f tempts in Plymouth* central parking
lot came to a halt last week when

City Police apprehended a 20-year-old
youth early Tuesday morning who,
thdy said, confessed to setting the

0% blaze
V.« : 4*44#* m The young man was employed at

&. a, , 73§?:3*5;3%
. .6,<fic**g»* a Plymouth business establishment as
€*gEEA@?43 part of the Wayne County Training
4>:4 Schoors vocational rehabilitation pro-fi gram. Designed to provide partici-

/1 pants with valuable job training, the
program's success has been noteable.

44*47» Through the years, The Plymouth
42**f*>k Mail has hired and trained a Bumber

boys. It has been a profit-
»11»9**am. Ale and rewarding experience and

*/**»*1 We would hate to see the program im-
paired by last week's incident.

Pyromainia, from which this lad
apparently suffered, is a serious emo-
tional abberation, often with sexual
overtones, requiring not punishment,

A Statement of Pl)
It would seem that a statement of

policy is in order, following the sale
last week of The Plymouth Mail to
Publisher Russell S. Strickland and

the announcement appearing in this
issue detailing the promotion and
duties of key personnel.

But perhaps we should make some
: prefatory remarks about The Ply-
' mouth Mail and its history.

In the 30 years that The Mail was
operated by Elton R. Eaton and, later,

*St·, his son, Sterling, this newspaper a-
AKEN FROM THE FILES ¢ massed a reputation as one of the

F THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
3 finest weekly journals in the State of
2 Michigan.

It was characterized, primarily,
by a sincere and heartfelt philosophy
of service to The Plymouth Commun-
ity. The Plymouth Mail took pride in
providing competent, hard- hitting
news coverage of both Plymouth
Township and the City of Plymouth.

Editorially, throughout the years,
this newspaper has stood for what it
believed was in the best interests of
the area it served.

In that respect, nothing will
elected in place of J. E. Wil- change.
cox whose term had expired, This newspaper will continue to
and Mr. Wilcox was re-elect- be based in, published from and orien-
ed to fill the place of Fred
Bogert, whose term had ex. ted to the needs of the area-it serves.
pired. The board is now com- Its key personnel will continue to be
posed of the following mem- drawn from The Plymouth Commun-
oers: Dr. 3. J. Travis, Dr
Luther Peck, Miss Lina Dur- ity
fee, J. E, Wilcox and Paul EDITORIAL
Bennett...

The organization of the We will provide in-depth coverage
Plymouth and Northville Gas of events in the City of Plymouth, Ply-
Company was complete¢ at a mouth Township and The Plymouth
:neeting of stockholders held Cornrnunity School District.
n the Plymouth United Sav-
ngs Bank Wednesday eve- Headed by Editor and General
Ung. The capital stock of the Manager Dave Wiley, the news de-
company is $20,000. A board
)f seven directors was elect-

ed as follows: F. S. Harmon.

J. D McLaren, Coello Hamill plymouth Pastor
ton, C. A. Fisher, Clarence A.
Fox, Wm. Phillips, A. F. To Head Church Page 5Dolph. At the close of the
stockholders' meeting theD;
board of directors elected the U'ble Conference
following officers: president,
F. S. Harmon; vice pres., Co- Named to moderate ses-

ello Hamilton: secretary, C. sions at a conference of past-
A. Fox: treasurer, C. A. Fish- ors and laymen from five
er. Work on the plant will be Lutheran church bodies in the
begun just as soon as all le. United States at Waterloo, Ia.
gal preliminaries can be ar- from July 7 to 9 was the Rev. 04.00 Wl

ranged... Norman W. Berg, pastor of SUPERINTENC

Last Tuesday while driving Plyrnouth's St. Peter's Luth- ADVERTISING
his automobile on the road eran Church and president of GENERAL MA

near Riverside cemetery, the Michigan District of the EXECUTIVE A
Chas. Wilski went over the Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Sy- PU*USHER

embankment near the bridge. nod.
Fortunately no one was seri-
ously injured but the machine
was quite badly damaged...

E. }f. Tighe purchased the
Coleman property on Penni-
man avenue. Mr. Tighe ex-
pects to erect a building for
moving picture show pur-
poses...

Last Tuesday night at about
eleven o'clock D. A. Jolliffe,
who lives over his store on
Main St., discovered s om e -
one forcing an entrance into
the plant of the Bonafide Mfg.
Co. through one of the win-
dows. Mr. Jolliffee telephon-
ed to John McLaren. Jr., of
the Bonafide Company of the
circumstances and Mr. Mc-
Laren accompanied by Depu-
ty Marshall Wm. Hawthorne
hurried to the plant where
they found a man prowling
about on the inside of the
building...

Born, a daughter, Thurs-
day, July 9th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Chambers..,

The village council is ad-
vertising for bids for the pav-
ing of Penniman av€nue and
Liberty street..

Carl Heide has purchased a
new Buick auto truck...

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Samsen, Wednesday,
July 15th...

3
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Elva Hill, a bride-elect of 'auto made their appearance
July, was guest of honor at a to return the oil can. After
shower given by Marion Gust questioning them closely the
in her home on Forest Ave., officer decided to arrest them
Thursday evening... on suspicion, th€y finally told

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Taylor him they had taken the ma-
announce the arrival of a son, chine from the corner of
Jack Edwin, on June 30... Woodward and Jefferson ave-

Stephen Horvath is sailing nues in Detroit Saturday night
for Europe on July 13 as a re- about 9 o'clock... ,
suit of winning a trip through The annual school meeting
selling insurance. Upon arriv- held at the high school build-
inf: in Europe, Mr. Horvath ing Monday evening was only
will leave immediately for fairly attended. At the elec-
Hungary where he will visit lion of officers Dr. Peck was

.

it Plymouth Help 
but treatment. Training School per-
sonnel have assured local officials that £
adequate psychiatric help will be
given.

We hope Plymouth businessmen
who have co-operated with the school
in the training effort will continue to
do so. Last week's event was isolated
and unrelated to the effectiveness of
the total concept of vocational rehabi-
litation. The actions of-,one disturbed
person should not be interpreted as an
indictment of the program's worth.

The Plymouth Mail has continuing
faith in the kind of social effort typii
fied by Wayne County Training
School. We intend to continue our co.
operation with the program whenever
possible.

This newspaper urges Plymouth
businessmen to co-operate with
W.C.T.S. to an increasing degree. The
human values involved are important
enough to warrant their help.

mouth Mail Policy
partment will augment news cover-
age with what we hope will prove to
be penetrating and thought-provoking
editorial comment.

ADVERTISING

Advertisers will find The Ply-
mouth Mail keenly interested in their
businesses and business aims. Spark-
ed by Advertising Manager Don Derr,
the staff will stand ready to provide
advice, service and, above all, results;
Available to them is a complete selec-
tion of professional artwork and ad-
vertising services.

PRINTING

Overseeing the operation of one of
the best equipped commercial print-
ing plants in the state will be Plant
Superintendent Walter Jendrycka, a
veteran of 33 years in the printing
business. Jendrycka and his staff will
see to it that The Mail's reputation for
quality letterpress or offset printing
at reasonable rates is maintained.

LETTERS

As in the past, The Plymouth Mail
actively solicits expressions of opin-
ion and criticism from its readership.
We sincerely want to hear from our
readers. Letters, bearing the sig:
nature of the writer and pertaining to
items of current local interest, witt
be printed. Names will be withheld
upon request, but letters must be
signed.

In short, The Plymouth Mail will
strive to improve upon the stellar im-
age of years past. We want to be the
best.

You, our readers and customers,
deserve no less.

PUMOUTH#MAIL
Wednesday, July 8, 1964

PUBLISMED BY THE MAIL PUBLISHING COM.

PANY. 271 8. MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH, MICH. -

IGAN. CH TUESDAY. ENTERED Al SECOND
CLASS MATTER AT THE U. S. POST OFFICE.

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M PLYMOUTH ADDRESS. 55.00 ELSEWHERE
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Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind
of excitement to everyday driving this
year-with 5 different lines of cars and
45 different models.

And whether you're cushioned in the
bucket seat of a luxurious Chevrolet
Impala Super Sport or behind

. the wheel of the roomy Cherelle, ,-1
you'll feel it.

¢¥

Whether you're gobbling up a hill in
2 thrifty Chevy II or making tracks
on a sandy beach with a rear-engined
Con'air, you'll feel it.

So why not stop in at your Chevrolet
dealer's soon and see what we mean.

And don't be surprised if you

y see your neighbor there. Morepeople do.
CHEVROLET

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS, CHEVROLETS MUST BE A BETTER BUY

to build an estate, or accumulate an inyestment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?
Many Mutual Funds have plans to oid you to invest
as little or as much as you w;.h on a systematic bash.

Phone or write today
/nvestment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelpfia - Baltimore Stock Exch-,0,

DONALD BURLESON, Registered Repres*•tative
MAYFLOWER MOTEL

Phone GL 3-1 590 - If No Answer Phon• 61 3-1977

Dr. Marion Kathleen Weberlein

- Veterinary Hospital 
Veterinarian 
Serving The l

PLYMOUTH AREA 

Plymouth

At

367 S. Harvey Street
Plymouth, Michigan

GL 34485

Emergency - GL 3-8424

0 ...

'This one keept saving, 'you can live bette, fo, less
with Con:umen Powe, Compang natupal tes te,vice.

'C 1·026. •0
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n to their lead struck out the remainder of and, in an u
feated record in the side to end the game. County Train:
creation Depart- DAN CAMP led DiPonio in ped Bill's Ma
E" Baseball, the hitting as he pounded out four On Wedne
ders team ham- for four including a three-run Bin's Market
o wins last week, round tripper. Boyne also con- eral Filters 5,
June 29 handing tributed a four-bagger to thO ers rolled ov
Birds a 6-0 loss- cause.

School 13-7:
the season-and

The game thal may de- edged North,irthvilie Recre-

Wednesday. cide the championship will 1 and Fisher
nday game, Di- be played Wednesday, July Spagy T-Bird
r Pal Williams I 8 al 6 p.m. behind Plymouth Standings thr
T-Birds a two- High School as DiPonio :
s he struck out takes on second-place Fish- DePonio
,atiers he faced. er Shoes.  Fisher Shoei
was spun for Di- In other Class "E" action I Spagy T.Bir
inesday as pitch- last week, Fisher blanked thel Party Panil
,·ne K.O.'d 17 of Northville Plumbers 10-0 Mon- 1 Bill's Mark,
s that came up day; General Filters fought Novi Flyers

Boyne had a per- to a 5-5 tie, called on account General Fill
oing through the of darkness, with Party Pan- Ncrihville P
when he walked try; the Novi Flyers downed W. C. T. S.
alter and then Northville Recreation 22-3; Norihville F
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and Behold !
imists Win

st time this sea- Wayne runs.
th Optimists won On Thursday, July 2, the
, edging the Liv- Optimist team had to come-
a Thursday con- from behind three times to
· win followed a beat the Livonia Elks 7-6 for
s to the Wayne their first win of the year.

- RANDI Williams was the
 . dropped a 2-1 winning pitcher in relief. Da-
he Wayne Cubs mon Cruce had a triple, dou-
Pitcher Randy ble and single to lead the

idn'i allow any Optimist's attack. Mike Man-
; for the second ley stroked a one-out-single to
rear. He struck centerfield in the bottom of
Fave up only five the seventh to score Glenn •
sing cauu. Cen- Heinrich with the winning 1
'erry Wasalaski run.
ssists and Tom The Optimists will resume
nade one catch the second half of their sche-

thr e e more dule on July 14, after a week's,
·- - rest, Team practice will be

s Leads p.m., at the high school.
Wednesday. July 8, at 6:30

-

25<

PLYMOUTH SWIMMERS tied for second
place with Livonia Bentley last week in their first
summer swim club meet, held Thursday. On
Monday, coach John McFall had his young tank-

Plymouth Ii,
In Summer '

.

Splashing to a second place over, 200-yard free style re-
tie with Livonia - Franklin, lay: Gustafson, Shirey, Wolfe
Plymouth swimmers racked and Olson. 1:48.0.
up 65 points in the first meet Girls 15 and over 200-yard
of the summer swim club fre• style relay: Zoes.
schedule held Thursday at Barry. Beglinger and Raaf-
Redford Union High School. laub. 2:05; Boys 10 and un-

Livonia Beniley look firs: der 100-yard medley relay:
place with 83 points. Frank- Delle. Kloole. Wells and
lin tied with Plymouth with
65. Redford Union followed
with 34 and Thurston trail-
ed with 11.

Swimming for Plymouth in Cubs Cinch
the boys 10 and under 100-
yard free style relay, Kloote,
Malik, Fleckenstein and Mal-
boeuf finished the event . Junior Leai1:08.5. Other Plymouth swim-
mers and their times were:

ers practicing the
' mouth pool for the

day, July 9 at Thur!
mers push off here :

'c fol
Swim

Malik, 1:28: Girls 10 anc

der 100-yard medley re
Fleckensiein. Baxter. 1
er and Bourei. 1:57.8.

Boys 11 and 12 100
medley relay: Well]
Stone, Chisham and De
1:18: Girls 11 and 12 100

medley relay: Woodard,

DiPonio Holds Class

Top Slot, Blanks T-Birds

Lld-

butterfly stroke in the Ply- Tait's pulv,
Bathey in thnext meet to be held Thurs-
ball League

gton High School. Two swim- ning 14-0.
as others look on. St. Peter

third-place
second-plac
ducts by ;0 2nd other gam,
DeHoCo 7
downed PB

Carlings d
Cees 11-4.

Meet Standings aTail's

Evans Pro,

St. Peter's

Carling's
McAllister'

I un- ker, Zoet and Herter, 1 : 16.9: Vico
,lay: Boys 13 and 14 200-yard med- Plymouth ]
Mill- ley relay: Foust, Gould, Mal- Paragon

boeuf and Cavell, 2:32: Girls DeHoCo
-yard 13 and 14 200-yard medley re- Bathey
man, lay: Post, Driscol, Wellman
Bear, and Covington, 2:10.2 . ·. P '5 5:94.:,A'4/7

-yard Boys 15 and over 200-yard
Dec- back stroke relay: Skinner, GOLF

Gustafson, Leonard and Shi-
rey, 2:13.8: Girls 15 and over
200-yard backstroke relay: Plymouth
Beglinger, Skinner, Covington 1
and Jacobs, 2:11.5; Boys and
Girls 10 and under 100-yard Thro

mixed free style relay: Mal- Southgate . .
boeuf, Foster, MeKinzie and Otwell Heat
Kloote. 1: 16.8: Boys and Girls Calhoun Fo
11 and 12 100-yard mixed free McAllister's
style relay: dovington. Post. Air Force .
DeBear and Chisham, 1:09. Hillton ...... n - 1 i rk

Hanging o
ind an unde

'lymouth Re
nent Class "
DiPonio Buili
mered out tw

in Monday,
:he Spagy T.1
their first of

iowning Nc

ation 25-0 on.
In the Mo

Ponio hurle
handed the
hit defeat a
18 of the 23 ]

A no-bitter
Ponio on Wec

er Ron Bol
the 18 batte]
before him. 1

feet game g
sixth inning
the first b

Tait's Still '
Undefeated in

Softball Play
Continuing their eight-ga

winning streak. first-pl
erized last-p]
te Plymouth S

last week, v

s Lutheran. t

team. edged c
e Evans P:

1 6-5 score.
aS ViCO blank
- 0: McAllisj

iragon 18-2 a
umped ihe Ji
Softball Leag
re:

WL P

8 0 1.I

ducts 51 .
Luih. 62 .

52 .
s 53

43.

Plating 4 5
16 .

17 .
07.

Et-'K. 4.14<+94,7.:·iftsiR i..

STANDINGS

Businessmen

League

ugh July 1

ing ....,,,.,
rd ...........

.............

pset, the Wayne
ing School whip-
rket 14-4.

'sday, July 1,
won over Gen-

-2; the Ndvi Fly-
'er the Training

Party Pantry
ille Plumbers 3-

' Shoes defeated

s 7-2. Class "E"

ough July 3 are:

WLT

7 0

61
ds 5 2

:y 412
331

3 4

ers 241

'lumbing 2 5
1 6

lec. 0 7

1 -

1
1

.

lili

0

2
3

3

neo Legs u 6

me

ace . -l - IN AND AROUND
ace

PLYMOUTHoft- -
vin-

he
lut

ro- Class "F" Teams Plan
In

ed

z Twi-Night Doubleheader
ly- 1"ue A Friday twi-night dolible- Estate 5-3. Class ..F'. stand

header is expected to high- ings through July 3 are:
ct. light Northville Recreation WL'

000 Department's Class "F" base- DiPonio Builders 60

833 ball next week as Lopez Fire- Ely Oilers 50

750 stone takes on the league Plymouth Recreation 4 1
716 leading DiPonio Builders be- Casterline Braves 33

625 hind Plymouth High School Loper Firesione 24

571 at 7 p.m. and Finlan Real Northville Orioles 24

444 Estate plays Plymouth Rec- Finlan Real Estate 15
143 reation at 8:30. W.C.T.S. Phillies 06
125 Last week's action in the ,. .:....,...14,,.... :,;,..' ::-4. ,:;>:+····::t..,;...:.
000 league saw DiPonio retain
.,v its undefeated status by BASEBALL STANDING!

defeating Plymouth Recre-
ation 6-2 on Tuesday. June
30 and romping over ihe Plymouth Community
Wayne County Training Junior League
School Phillies 17-8 on Minor League Standings

's Thursday. July 2. Through July 3

Other Tuesday games saw ' National League
the Ely Oilers beat the W ]

. 35 Northville Orioles 5-2 ; Loper Pirates 6 1
3246 Firestone roll over the Wayne Braves 4

, 32 County Training School Phil- Cubs 3

29 16 lies 11-4: and the Casterline Dodgers 3

2946 Braves take Finlan Real EMpts- -- 2
. d

6 THE Pl'

LO,
Opt
For the fir

son, Plymoul
a ball game,
onia Elks in
test 7-6. Thc
June 30 los
Cubs.

The learn
verdict 10 1

on June 30.
Williams d

earned runs

lime this 1
out ll and g
hits in a 10:
terfielder 1

had two a
Chandler n

to prevent

Watert _--__
-

Junior Golf m#"=0

League Scorets
With beginners' league play

, due to start next Monday and
continue for four weeks, Ply-
mouth Junior Golf League
lofficials this week released
hhe names of top scorers in
the advanced league.

Leading the list was B.
Waters wilh 39. followed
closely by T. Janicki with
40 and B. Kreitsch with 41.
The greatest drop in handi-
cap was achieved by Kevin
Woody. a first year golfer.
who has knocked 14 strokes
off his beginning handicap.
A record turnout of 56 have

registered for the advanced
league. now in its third week
of play. and 42 have signed
up for the beginners' league.

REGISTRATIONS have
closed and players are esta-
blishing handicaps for the
Aug. 10 and 11 tournament at
Hill Top Golf Course.

All members are required
to furnish a walker for a four-

some twice during the season,
according to a league spokes-
man. Those who have not
ma d e arrangements w ith

walkers chairmen are urged
to call Mrs. Dunlop at GL 3-
3229 or Mrs. Hulce at GL 3-
3858.

Walkers are also required
for the beginners' league.

my?mr
A k.

We- hope
your next prescription
carries this "Labeli

TMitt*24141

WITH THIS AD

1 QUART OF OUR OWN
GLOSS WHITE ENAMEL

1 Qt. to a customer

This Offer Expires July 14, 1964
4

BUY PAINT

DIRECT from FACTORY -

- BIG SAVINGS -

Nothing Over $3.69 Gal?
Flat Paint

Semi Glass -
Gloss '1

Spar Varnish
1:

Floor and Porch 4
Concrete, Brick i :

and Stucco k

Barn Paint h

Fence Paint :E

Outside House Paint j:
One Coat House Paint I

Under Coat House Paint f
Undercoaters
Primers 
Brushing Lacquers .:

Boat Paints ..

Auto Paints
See Your Paint Made by Experts I;

Visitors Welcome
..

Stricker Paint Prod., Inc. 2

25345 Novi Rd. at R.R.

Phone Fl 9-0793

GIRLS 10 and under 100- Despite a 6-5 upset loss toJohn Schmidt. Major leca,qu.
yard free style relay: Foster, the Red Legs, the National Istandings through July 2 are:
Baxter, Voytas and Mc'Kin. League Cubs of the Plymouth AMERICAN -
zie, 1:28.0; Boys 11 and 12 Community Baseball League W L GB
100-yard free style relay: were assured of a tie for the Indians 94--

Covington. Chisham, Derr and pennant with only two games Yankees 851

DeBear. 1:02.2: Girls 11 and to play. Red Sox 762

12 100-yard free style relay: The Dodgers. with two While Sox 673

Kloote WellmantPJacobs and wins. held on to their hopes Orioles 673
Post. 59,1, . of a lie. With two victories. Tigers 3 10 6

............. 28102 Estate 9-6. .1...

BOYS AND Girls 13 and 14
200-yard mixed medley relay:
McCord. Covington. Bowsman
and Raaflaub, 2.16: and Boys
and Girls 15 and over 200-yard
mixed medley relay: Skinner,
Barry, Olson and Zoet,
2:07.5.

On Thursday, July 9, Ply-

J. E. M. ...............
Walsh Insurance .......
Johnston Insurance ......
Bidwell Masons .........

Okerstrom Roofing ......
Davis & Lent ... ........

Low Gross - Walsh, 35
Low. Net - Deremo, 28

2746 On Thursday. Plymouth
244 Recreation and the Ely Oil-

23 ers were lied at 3-3 when
23 the game was called be-
22 cause of darkness: Caster-
21 line defeated Loper Fire-

stone 6-2; and the Northville
Orioles beat Finlan Real

American League
W L

Yankees 7 0
Red Sox 5 2
Orioles 4 3

Tigers 2 5
While Sox 2 5
Indians 1 6

Boys 13 and 14 200-yard free the slow-starting Red Legs
style relay: Mccord, Smith, moved into a tie for third
Wellman and Bo wsman, place.
1:57.1: Girls 13 and 14 200- In American League action,
yard free style relay: Coving. the* red hot Indians, running
ton, Driscol. Covington and their winning streak to seven,
Skinner, 2:22.0: Boys 15 and overtook the Yankees. Early

in the week, the Indians drop-
ped the Yanks 8-4 and later

PRIVATE set the Yanks 3-1.
the cellar dwelling Tigers up-

...

mouth swimmers will travel
NATIONAL - to Thurston High School for

W L GB another meet in the five-
Cubs 11 2 -- school swim club schedule.
Dodgers 9 4 2 The last meet of the summer
Red Legs 7 6 4 season. to be held at Livonia
Pirates 7 6 4 Bentley on July 30, will deter-
Braves 3 10 8 mine individual champions for
Giants 2 11 9 each event.

TENNIS LESSONS THE WHITE Sox picked
up two wins, one an 8-5 up- 1

By... set over the Orioles.on, osly
three hits. The loss .ended the

J. M. Stevens - Orioles'' hopes.of .:Cnea):ing
their 1963 championship.

Can Accommodate From Regularly scheduled games
end this week. Pennant win-

1 to 6 People ners meet in a best-of-three

RACKET RESTRINGING World Series July 13. 15 and
. 17.. In the event of a tie in

Plymouth - GL 3-2045 either league. playoffs will be
held next week, according to
league publicity chairman

NOW

OPENS 2-2 Al *fi

All Summer *22/5...Er

Real Life Day Camp
- Includes Early American Day Camp

BOYS AND GIRLS AGE 6 - 14

Come fora Week or More

REAL ARMY IANK - AIRPLANE 
HAYRIDES - NOAH'S ARK

- WE FEATURE-

Camp craft. character development, swimming, boating
group garnes, handicraft, story hour. movies. Jours (Fo,•d- Plant, -
Greenfield Village, Museum, Zoo, Ball Game).

We now have 60 acres of rugged- wooded land. Blg- L
red barn and underground cellar, etc. Children are picked up

ft their homes at 9 a.m. and returned at 5 p.m. Plymouth
children may meet at lee's Nursery.

For more information contact:

JIM FRAZER - DIRECTOR

26300 Ford Rd. LO 1-6700

M.S. in Physical MEAN U. -M. 1

Year Around Nursory School and land-,a-• 214 00 5 yrs.

Tirestone
'ONE STOP" CAR SERVICE

* Worlds Finest Tires * Complete Car

Service * Top Quality Auto Supplies 

1 1. . 4..

By H. J. WILSON, Manager

4.-19

f al.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

Alignment peformed by expert mechanics, lm,n#¥
modem precision equipment. Replacement parts
and 4=sion bar adjustment extm. it needed.

11,•Ston®
 De Licte Champion New Treads
 RETREADS ON SOUND nRE BODIES

£*te. OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

,-4.... BUMMUL
OR WHITEWA

Plustax and trade-Tn fire 
of same size off your car.

LOPER OPEN

Mon., Thun., Fri. 8-8

TIRE S..8-4

Tue.- Wed.8-6

1*94 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-3900

51

t•

Any
American

Car

¥

,

:

X....

Rambler Clissic 770 Two-Door Hardtop and lamed San Francisco cable car Product of American Motors

Highstyle Hilltopper...Rambler Classic V-8
This dazzling hardtop is the Rambler Classic 770. It takes off
with more V-8 power than the standard V-8 in the top-size Ford or
Chevrolet parks easier, has virtually the same room,
yet costs over $200 less; and gives you a long list of important
advantages at no extra cost And with what you save on Rambler.
you can keepyour pocketbook happy and still add smart,
sporty options like floor shift(manual or automatic), reclining
bucket seats with console; seven-position steering wheel, power
steering, power brakes, power windows-you name them. If you
like fun, flair and glamour-and smart savings, too-now
is the time to see your nearby Rambler dealer.

Rambler ClaSSiC-big savgs
during the Big Rambler Selling Spree

*Comparisons based on manutacturers' suggested retail prices
for feline 2-door hardtops with V.8 engine. heater and frontseat bells.

4

FIESTA' RAMBLER, INC., 1205 West Ann Arbor Road

 --Watch "On BroadwayTonight," starring Rudy Vallee on CBS·TV Wednesdayevenings-

*t»*0 - 46*2- 1 $96.4 MILUONS ! That's what

°92? your telephone company plans to
'...... spend on construction this year,

-     to · keep pace with the telephone
needs of Michigan businesses and
families. "Construction" includes

such things as laying· cable, installing equipment, and
putting up new buildings or building additions.

This year, and in the future, we expect to keep on
building to meet Michigan's increasing needs for com-
munications. And we'11 be·putting millions of dollars
directly into our state's economy at the same time.

HALF THE FUN of a vaca-

tion is sharing it with tbe
folks back home-by tele-
phone. (Can't you iust see
the gang, as you describe
the fish you caught or the
putt you sank?) And of
course a considerate per-
son always lets the folks
know at once, when he
reaches his destinalion

safely. Make a note now to phone back often while
you're- away. Ws*almost as essential to happy vaca-
tioning-as phoning for reservations before you go!

**19'*e©***®*****Sese©**09

EASY TO HOLD plus easy to
1.Ik into plus easy te listen
to...equals your modern
telephone! A lot of scien-
tific research and engineer-
ing know-how went into
making it so. Research, for
instance, on the average dis-
lance between mouth and

ear, the range of loudness
of people's voices-even the

width of their ingertips. (Those dial openings have
to be big enough, you know!) It all contributed toward
making your phone •pleasure to use.

=1= =1= :1: =1: d: d: :1: d; :1==1= =b =1= =E =1: =1= 3= £ =1= :1: =E
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Mrs. Veda Gidcomb, of
Lindsay Dr., and her three
:hildi·en. Gary. Sheree, and
Suzanne, have just arrived
io me after spending I W o
Neeks in Missouri and Ar-
cansas. Gary had preceded
,he family, leaving when

Rchool was out, to spend some
:ime with his grandparents,
V[r. and Mrs. 1.c·unard Hen-

;on. in Piggott. Ark. Atter
visiting with the liensons, the
Didcomb farnily visited the
best of their relatives in the
WO siates.

...

A family party was held to
elp Shannon Gafka celebrate
ler sixth birthday on June 25.
Shannon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gaika, of
Hines Ct.

...

Pat Foster just returned
iome after spending two

weeks with his grandparents.
VIr. and Mrs. Harold Sedan,
n Sanford, Mich. Pat 13; the
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Poster, of Lindsay Dr.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ch·te Kara-

hon, of Lindsay Dr., helped

SUNDAY

9:45 A.M.

CKLW - 800KC

t

t..'

4 tu·fi

t

Examination Set shall not perish from the !
the people, for the people. i Wednesday,

earth'.''

For Post Office Plymouth to join Americans
DR-Please ask the people of

everywhere at 1:00 p.m. Sat- .So S. m

urday when the bells of free- MOO

Cle,ks, Carriers dom ring again. Wm

Thank you.
Joan Healy '

A Civil Service examination
for career clerks and carriers

for the Plymouth Post Office
will be held July 7, according
'n an announcement by the
Plymouth postmaster.

To apply to take the exam.
you must be at least 18 years
old (or 16 if you are a high
school graduate) and a resi-
gent or bona fide patron of
the Plymouth Post Office. The
exam is open to both men and
women, and persons qualify-
ing will be placed on a single
¥'egister and offered both

clerk and carrier positions as
vacancies occur.

Persons applying for the
carrier positions must be ai

least 18 Years old and must

pass a special driving iesi
in addition :o their written

exam.

The positions offer a start-
ng pay of $2.33 an hour. auto-
matic annual increases, night
) a y differentials, vacation
and sick leave plans, insur-
ince benefits. retirement plan
and a uniform allowance.

FURTHER information and

application forms may be ob-
tained from the Plymouth
Post Office or from the Office

)f the Executive Secretary,
Board of U.S. Civil Service

Examiners, Room 123, Feder-
al Building, Detroit.

Letter to the Editor
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Mrs. Karamon's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stasiak. cele-

: IiIate their 28th wedding anni-
versary on July 4.

...

 Mr. and Mrs. William Woi-
zeschke, of Riveroaks Dr.,
and their daughters, Susan
and Mary, spent the weekend

lof June 21, in Reese, Mich

,visiting Mrs. Woizeschkel
'r.lother, Mrs. Lucretia Par-
7 l.'fit.

...

.' David Fitzpatrick, of St.
gohn's. Mich„ has just return-
ed home after spending a
week with the Fitzpatrick
family, on Lindsay Dr. David
8 Mr. Fitzpatrick's younger
brother.

...

The Young family. of Lind-
Isay Dr., and Mrs. Young's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Erickson of St. Petersburg,
Fla.. enjoyed Greenfield Vil-
lage together on Sunday.
June 21.

...

Nita Cooper, of Lindsay Dr..
'celebrated her 16th birthday
'by going to dinner at Victor
Lim's in Detroit with her
mother, Mrs. Marge Cooper,
on July 4

...

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick,
of Hines Ct, and their sons.
1Iichael and Kirk, have iust
returned home after spending
two weeks in Fort Myers, Fla.
I hey were visiting Mr. Pat-
rick's parenti Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Patrick.

-AND OFFICE SUPPUES ...
.

NEW OWNERS of M. Powell & Son, Inc. wholesale distributors for
The Stroh Brewery Company in the Plymouth area since 1918, are John
G. (Jay) Rucker. Jr. (left) and his brother, William J. Rucker (right).
The distributorship, located at 110 Ann Arbor Rd., will be continued un-
der the same name. Until recently, the Rucker brothers had operated
Stop & Shop supermarkets in Plymouth and Chelsea for 15 years. Na-
tives of Ashland, Ky. both have lived in Dearborn for 35 years. They
are graduates of Denison University, Granville, O. The Stop & Shop
chain was sold to their brother, Joseph H. Rucker.

A Complete Line of BLOTTERS
Al! Sizes and Colors ...

)95

LEGAL NOTICES I hope your, headlines this
week will--remind readers -of
the efforts to revive the beau-
tiful custom rof bell rinfting as

:2:92

.6

>:4*yfr.·

an official observance-of- In-
George Schmeman. Atty

Priced from $95 to il
Robert Smith, co-executor of the the fore·noon at , aid Court Room be

147 South Main Street 1.1.t will und testament 01 bal,1 appolt,k·rl lur proving : ind instru. deRendence Day.
1'1.vt),uuin. .,i.,hik.In ceceased. having rendered to thi>. :11,·lit If this custom will help us

>.TATE OF MICHIGAN. County Court his first and final account And a ts further Ordered That

of Wayne, in said matter and the first and a copy <,f thts order be puAlished 10 recall the sacrifices made
1 8. 524.337 final account in bel,alf of Elizabeth once in each week for three weeks by those who did· not ask what

At a hes'.inn of the Probate Court J. Peek, co·executor of the sate "unsecutively previous to said time their country could do for

Plymouth Office Supply
for said Count\' of Wayne, held at last will m suid matter and filed of hearing. In The Plymouth Mail, a
the Probate Court Rooll, in the City therewith his petition praying th:it lewsp:,i·.:1· printed and circulated in them. but, rather, knew what-
of Detroit. un the thirtieth day of the residue of said estate be a· aid Count> a Wayne. they had to do for America,
June, in the >car one thous.ind nine cigned in accordance with the pt„ Fi .ink K. Szymanski. then perhaps we can reinforce
hundred a,id ·.ixt>·four visions of said last will:                                                                           ,/ .·,f Pri·,1.itn -.... 2-:.14 -- ....- --_ _. L _ ... _
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GUAIi
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===r--,ee,cr This Week Only

 ANY
AMERICAN

CAR

Our expert mechanics adjust your brakes,
add necess/y fluid and repack front wheel
biarings att for this low price.

 --SHP TILL 10:00
EASY CREDIT TERMS

853 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-3590 of Prc;bate In the Matt··r of k
Preent Ira G Kaufman, JudE

Est.itc of I.UTHER PECK, Dec¢.

ANYSIZE
6.00-13 6.50-13 7.50-14 8.00-14 6.70-15 7.10-15

TUBELESS orTUBE-TYPE

Tirestone

6 CHAMPION NYLONS
WINH "NO UMIT"BLACKWALL

plus tax mAD HAZARD 6UARANTEE
and trade-in

tire off SUP-R-TUF
your car RUBBER

, WHITEWALLS $3 MORE
for thousands

of extra miles

These sizes fit most Chevrolets. Comels.
Super Stength

Corvairs. DeSotos, Dodges. Dam. Falcons.
Fords. Mercuries. Ramblers, Plymouths,

NYLON

Pontiacs and Valiants CORD BODY
for extra '

toughness and
-<<% impact resistance

Exdusive. precision
BLADED

VIIT TREAD DESIGN
for greater traction
and quiet operation

IANTEE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

12.-Mi****29*«EMEEEHME11:21=2

IlIPII*IIOII NO LIMIT GUARANTEE

,

I honored by thousands and thousinds of
Firestone dealers and stmes in thi United St-*

Ind Canada.. wherever travel

mt LIFETIME GUARANTEE : 110 LMT * ute OR <Ill

U E e. . 109•

10 Charcoal 39<

It is order·.·d, That the twerit>
seventh day of August. next at te
0'clock in the forenoon at ,·.,1(1 0,111

Room be appo,nted for e.wininmi
and allowing said account and hear

Ing Sald petition.

And it iS further Orderxl. That

a copy of this order be pul,]thhec
once in each week for three wiek

com,ecutively previous to haid tim,
of hearing. in the Plymouth M.4,1
a newspaper printed and circulatec
in said County of Wavne.

Ira G. Kaufman,

Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certity that T hav•
compared the foregoing copy wit:
the original record thereof anci h.n,
found the same to be .0 c„rrec·

transeriet of .uch original ret·,rd
Dated June 30, 1964

John E. Mome.

Deputy Probatr Register.
77 - 7/14 · 7/2144

John W. Conlin, Jr.. Atty.
Conlin. Conlin, Parker,
McKenney and Wood
214 E. Huron Street

Ann Arbor. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN SS.

COUNTY OF WAYNE.
No. 335.466

At d session of the Probate Cour

for ia:d County of Wayne, held a
the Probate Court Room in the Cit

ot Detroit. on the twenty·fifth d.i:
of June, in the year one thousan.
nine hundred and sixty-four.

Present Frank S. Szymansk
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate o

ROBERT S. MARSH, Deceased.
An instrument in writing purport

ing to be the last will and t·ista
ment of said deceased having beer
heretofore delivered into this Cour

for probate and Ruth M. Marsh hav
ing filed therewith her petition pra>
mi that this Court adjudicate an,
determine who are or were at th,

time of the death of said deceare
his heirs at law:

It is ordered, That the twent>
eighth day of July. next at te,
o'clock in the forenoon at said Cow-
Rootn be appointed for proving saic
instrument and hearing bald pe,
t,on.

And i: is further Ordered. That :
copy of this order be publtshed one,
in each week for three weet« cor
secutively previous to said time c
hearing. in The Plymouth Mail. .
newspaper printed and circulated it
said County of Wayne.

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I hav·
compared the foregoing copy wit:
the original record thereof and havt
found the same to be a Corrve
tr.inscript of such original record.

Dated June 25. 1964.

Harry Bolda.
Deputv Probate Register

6'30 · t/7 · 7.14 64

E. J. Demel Lawyer
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County of Wayne.
ss. 533,855

At a Bession of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room M the City
of Detroit. on the sixteenth day of
June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixty-four.

Present Frank S. Szymanski.
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate of ALBERT S. BLAU.
Deceased

An instrument in writing purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of said deceased having been deli-
vered into this Court for Probate:

It is ordered. That the twenty·first
day of July. next at ten o'clock in

It' s NEW ! It

uur 1211£11 iII our greal Iloille-

I clo hereli>· rert,fy that I have land and impress on our chil-
on,pared tl·e bircroing copy with d
he „ricit,:11 record thereof and have ren the significance of their
.itinci the 21, e to be a correct heritage.
ran·.cript of .uch original record. As Arthur Gordon writes in

11.trry Hada, his article "The Sound of
D,·puty Probate Register.

)ated June 16. l!*(14 Freedom."
6 23 · 6/30 - 7/7/64 "It each one of us took the

L Th i.linn Cutler. Atty. trouble to find a bell, however
03 N. .,1.,in Street small to ring it, to explain to
'hm,mth. Mic'higan our children why we rang it,:TATE OF MICHIGAN,

'(,unt, c·f W.i> Re, to read them, perhaps, a par-
s. 523.213 - agraph or two from the Dec-
At a Ne>>ir,11 of the Probate Court laration itself - what would
ir ..,trl Cat,nty of Wayne. held at happen? Nothing visible, con
'1'L,t:· it.elm"the se, enteenth davt !(uum in the City tainly. And yet, each one of
f .laine. In the war one thousana uS would have done something
Ir.c· I;,It,:red .Ind vxt>··four. of deep significance. It would
Prt·it·Itt Ernest C. Boehm. Judge be an affirmation, a symbol,

f Prol .itc. In the Matter of the .
ht.tte of ROSIC SIMMONS, De· iq use Lincoln's words, of a
e.i:led. .high resolve 'that this nation,
Paul E. St,nmons, administrator under God, shall have a new

f >und estate, 11.lvirit rendered to birth of freedom, and that
his Court ht> fnrst and final account

9 s:nd m.itter and filed therewith government of the people, by
5 petition praying that the re-
:due of s.,ad mtate be assigned to
le person or persons entitled
deret„: 1
It ts ordered, That the Fifth day I*·1· L L /-1.11.'¥=.1
f August, next at ten o'clock in -/ ...1.1.1.irl..
he forenc,on .it said Court Room be 
ippointed for eramining and allow- i

ir ·,atd account and hearing said c·tilion.

And it is further Ordered, That I/ILII-li
, copy of this order be published.''
nce in vach week for three weeks

Infecutivel,· previous to said timef hearing. in The Plymouth Mail. ./. 2newspaper printed and circulated
1 sair! County of Wayne.

Ernest C. Buehm. ./ ./: 3

Judne of Probate. 934

T do hereby certify that I have I -®.
·ompared the foregoing copy with I i
hi· or)13:nal record theeof and have
ound the saine to be a correct

ranscript a xuch original record. M80:110'Harry Bolda,
Deputy Probate Register.

)ated Jilne 17, 1964
6 23 - 6 30 - 7 7/64

TATE OF MICHIGAN

T.e Pr·,,bate Court for the County
of Wayne

In the Matter of the Estate of
FAROLD P. PANKOW, Deced>ied.
Notice is hereby given that an
reditors of >aid deceased are re·

:arcM to pre:·int thet:· claims, in
,·riting and linder oath, to said

'ourt .11 :he Probate Office in th•

71>· nf Detroit, in said County. and
1 Nerve .1 enpv thereof upon Effie I ,1,0.11
'ankoK Adtioni.tratrix of said

*state, at 371 Starkweather, Pty- 11 . 1

louth. 11:eh,F.in on or before the
Gth clav of September, A.D. 1964,:nd that such el.,ims will be heard 
V Natd court. before Judge Ira G.

-<anfrnan in Court Room No. 1221.

™v County Building in the City of
Detroit. in 5aid Countv. on the 16th
lav of September. A.D. 1964, at
two o'clock in ti·e afternoon.
Dated July 6, 1964

Ira G, Kaufman,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
'he original record thereof and have i *r-1
found the same to be a correct J

tranreript of such original record. 
Dated Juh· 6. 19(14

Allen R. Edison 9.-5.11
Deputy Probate Register

Published m The Plymouth Man

once each week for three weeks

successively. within thirty days from the date hereof

7/8 - 7/14 - 7 /21 /64 ·rk -9 /'11
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 Just say -Charge R -Buy or Eas,

5-inch Prescut Crystal

BOWL
when you buy 7 gallons

Ashland Gasoline
... 1

With every purchase of 7 gallons of Ashland Gasoline,
you'll receive one of these prescut crystal bowls abso-
lutely freel These attractive bowls are of the same Early .

i I.

American pattern that has proved so popular in our
previous offers. You'll want to get a complete set of
these sparkling five-inch bowls. They're ideal for salads, .

fruit, cereal, desserts, candy and many other uses.

Matching 11-inch Bowl only 69¢ :
.

with oil change or lubrication .

.

at regular prices
&

.

-.

-.

-.

See your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer and start :
your set right away ! Offer expires July 31, 1964.

.i

Budget Terms-Take Months to Pay 

With Purchase

of 8 Gals. SUN STOPof Gas

= ANv CINIC,U

• ANV QUANTITY

Transparent Glass Tinting
Jerry A. Kaluzny  7 Charles Cude r. ri.

STOPS HEAT - GLARE - FADE

CHUCK'S Call for Free Estimate Today!JERRY'S .A .....,6-

MARATHON MARATHON id ke»U
SERVICE .2/li -< .1 SERVICE ..'*,1 PLYMOUTH GLASS CO.

402 Mill al Main -I---.1/4 1. ..AMI085 Penniman al Harvey * illiA- 4
Ply,nouth---453-3310 C....... Plymouth--453-5650 2 £*Ltillidj 1382 S. Main St. - Plymouth - GL 3-3434

PRODUCTS
PLYMOUTH

GLASS CC)

1382 S. Main

Gl 3-3434

P -'..p·'6 0.' PA'N.•,

<:3=a ASHLANDz_*ll 4 RE FININS COMEARY
-

f• . . .. .... .- .

--

4
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'Triple R Farms" ... U.5. Choice
)NELESS RUMP ROAST or)LIED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ... 891
"Triple R Farms"
Lean, Tender, Delicious

•CUBE STEAKS ... 891,
STOP & SHOP'S ... Fresh, lean

• GROUND STEAK . . 791
7, Tender

PORK STEAKS ......4910
ns" ... Fresh Sliced

BEEF LIVER ....... 291,
"Triple R Farms"
Mich. Grade 1

- USDA
CHOICE • SKINLESS WIENERS . . 4 391*IRLOIN STEAK 99 "Triple R Farms"

FRESH DRESSED 6

• CHICKEN LEGS ...... . 'lb.

CHUCK STEAKS 496 * RIB STEAKS 791 · CHICKEN BREASTS .... J -- lb.
(Ribs Attached)

X'C

THE ALL-PURPOSE SHORTENING

WIFT'NING C.
IWE RIBBON ... Yellow 1 SEALTEST

C
€* HOMOGENIZED39 For 

59( :1/2 Gal.
Ctn. HALF GALLON GLASS (Plus Bottle Deposit)

RICH • SMOOTH • DELICIOUS

MARGARINE On W Lb' 1-lb. 1 2£ -) cin. ICE CREAM
- ALL FLAVORS -

¢€ GOLD MEDAL- BANQUET ... Frozen
CREAM /WITA/Sll "

CCPIES F L OUR 5 Lb... Jea.
CANTALOUPE 27 Size Pine ConeJum& 29( Bag39

4 303 49<| FOOD CLUB TOMATOES . ...... Cans

SALT .
lodized or 1-lb. SC BONDWARE... Cold ALPHA BITS ..... 81/2 oz. Your ' 00£Plain BOX KRINKLES .... 10 oz

CUPS .......... Pkg. 1 7 DISCOUNT CEREALS CRISPY CRITTER  . . 8 oz. Choice J For 07100 C,. 00,
; Chicken of The Sea ... Chunk Style

MEADOWDALE...Fresh Frozen
 NABISCO ...Oreo Creme' TUNA . , 79 PEAS ....... . . . Pkg. 20 Lb.

*/ Cans 240%39< PRICES PRESTO.

MAXWELL HOUSE Redeem Mail Coupon
MEADOWDALE ... Frozen ON ALL

Charcoal Briquets Big 89, Sandwich Cookies c"; 45
4. INSTANT COFFEE . . 10 OZ. $149 LEMONADE . 0.660%59<Jar

Cans

Health & Beauty Aids SUGAR . • • Bag Box99 Coconut Bars . 12 oz.

MICHIGAN BEET SUNSHINE

10-lb.

1 SUNSHINE Michigan Made ... Freestone 39

ANIMAL CRACKERS . - PEACHES (Halves

Syrup) ....
=c

MARIONETTE

in Light Can$     - MACLAN'S CHEERE Giant-Six. 62  IVORY SOAP 4 *.
255

4 No. 2 $100 PERSONAL SIZE

Box

HIUS BROS., CHASE & SANBORN or STUFFED OLIVES . Jar New, Sparkling Clear Cleanser with Chlorinal7 0%- 29
MAXWEU HOUSE

KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA TOOTHPASTE JOY . . .. tt:' 59, COMET ... 14 0% 14<
+ 1*b 69< (.COFFEE . . . Tin CREAM CHEESE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          .. Pkg. OUreg. 4 0 CPrice

STOP & SHOP'S 0 Enriched 0 Sliced
75c Price

Loaves 3 711 JEU-O - WHITE BREAD ..2 20 01 'ac
ASSORTED FLAVORS  CANNED POP 

0\Assoned  C 1 1 HEKMAN
Flavors

-16028 Size 12 oz.JELL-0*94 ac=-,iN COOKIE SALE !fEe <oRNABou. 1Lb 49' GBUY PECAN SANDIE -SAVE 10¢ ON BagCan- MJ#wei-/* COCOANUT CHOCOLATE DROPS

--*LOOK! 350 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop *--

1

lix=riSPECUU COUPONIINUm*

[50 BELL STAMPS FREE GOLD

Wih $5.00 Purchase or Mon

AT STOP & SHOP Super Mark.I
R¥.Ounl Aucx

-.

11-4 1 Co<ID- P•, C•tgau I U.lm Only

Ce.- VIW Al- 7-4., J.ly 14, 1964

.

===SPECIAL COUPONE==mi

FREE GOLD

BEU STAMPS
With P.rch.. 01 2 Phes . Ato•• of

@ ARCHWAY COOKIES
AT STOP & SHOP Sup. Mark.t

CO FOLUIST A VE. pt¥.ount AUCH - U-i• 1 Cow,- P- C-,0-- I Ad.IN OnlyCoupon Void Afi. Tue.ddy, Juiv 14. 1•D64

4/1./.<,AlSPECIAL COUPONg,j·*/4,4 %,/ ,24•MSPECIAL COUPONA,2,4,/4,/m

50 BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS

FREE GOLD FREE GOLD50
Wiph P.,chi. of 8 6. of With Purchas. of 1 0, Mo. 1-lh. 8•in of

Krun-Chi. w TWple R F•/mo

(harcoal Starter Fluid + POTATO CHIPS
AT STOP & SHOP Super Mark/ AT STOP & SHOP Super M-k•

CO REST AVE. plvatouni. luaL 470 FOREST AVE. PL™OUTH. MICH

U..i, 1 C.... h. C.,0-- I Ad.IN O.ly l;mir 1 Coupon Per Custom- I Adul• Only
Coupon Void After T-day, July 14, 1964 Coupon Ve;d Afl. Tu-day, July 14. 1964

i ·,7*Wif„AWSW*·id·t,i·,)*,; ap,Zi.i@i,lisw*W#%

,/A, /A,/1 SPECIAL COUPONimmumi

50 FREE GOLD N
BELL STAMPS k

With Pu,ch... of 2 or Ator• 1.Lb. Pkgs. of 2%
Any Brand of 

SLICED BACON
AT STOP & SHOP Super Markei

CO FOREST AVE PLYMOUTH, MICHLlimi, 1 Coupon Pu Cuslome, I Adull. Only
Coupon Void Aff•r Twosday, July 14, 1964

A AA

*==msPECIAL COUPONAE#92.f,42

I 100 FREE GOLD

BELL STAMPS k
Wia $200 Purch- 0. Mom .0

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
AT STOP & SHOP Sul- M..6.0

470 FOREST AVE. pLY•OUTH. AUCH.

Limit 1 Coupon P- Cuslom- I Adults Only
Coupon Void After Tuo.d•y, July 14, 1964

3__ _'__

3'#01'Ill,Y,t'lk¥,k,#ki
U. S. Choice

"Triple R Farms

ROUND S

B<

SALE
0 RC

r.

9c
Lean, Mea

lb. "Triple R I

»C.

,


